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Tiremen Promise 
‘Fightto Limit’on 
Price-Fix Charge

NEW  YORK, A u g . 19 (f f^ F e d e r a l  charges that 
of 90 per cent o f  the nation’s tires have conspired f o r  1^ 
years to f ix  prices will be fought “ to the limit,”  said E . J. 
Thomas, president o f  Goodyear Tire and Rubber company.

The criminal complaint naming 19 defendants was iiled 
late yesterday in federal district court for  the southern 
district o f  New Y ork . I t  quickly brought denials from  the 
tiremakers, w ho said that tire prices now are at or  below 
pre-war levels. The action, Thomas said, “ seems utterly pre- 
________________________________posterous.”

Board Names 
New Director 
Of Unit Here

Dr. P. L. Murray, 41, assumed 
his duties os director o f  the south 
central district health unit Tuesday 
morning, (\ccordln8 to an announce
ment by Twin PaUs county commis
sioners who made the appointment 
Monday upon recommendaUon of 
Dr. L. J. Lull, director of the local 
health services branch of the ataU 
department of public health, of 
which the local unit la a part 

Dr. Murray comes here from Utah, 
where he was enjaged In th« private 
practice of medicine near Vernal. 
Prior to that, he was In public 
health work as a district health of
ficer In Oklahoma. Dr. Murray Is a 
naUve o f Delta, Colo., and was grad
uated from the Unlvenity of Okla
homa medical school.

He succeeds Dr. P. Wayne Schow 
who was appointed acting medical 
consultant to the health unit on 
March 11. foUowlttg the death of 
Dr. a. T. Parkinson who was di
rector o f  the health unit since 1941. 
Dr. Bchow’s duties were primarily 
of a medical rather than of an ad
ministrative nature.

In making the appointment, the 
county commissioners convened as 
the county board of health.

Cause Sought 
For Atcheson 
Plane Wreck

Hughes’ Controversial Photo Plane Tested

W illiam O’Neil, president o f  
General Tire and Rubber com 
pany, said that tires are sell
ing at 2.4 per cent below pre
war levels and the suit ju st  
doesn’ t  make sense."

The crtoinal action aaglnst tne 
tlronakers followed by »  few hours 
Uie fUlng of a civil a n U - ^ t  
tion in federal dUtrtcl court In l« a  
Angeles which William O. 
chief of the west coast M U -tr^ t 
divUlon. said was to "make possible 
an early and substanUal increase In 
color moUon pictures for the pub- 
lie.”

Color Films Bit
The civU suit charged that Tech

nicolor MoUon Picture corporation 
and Eastman Kodak company con
spired to  give technicolor a monop
oly on the processing o f  Kodak’s 
monopack color film. The suit di
rects cancellaUon of their contract 
and release of Jhe process to the 
whole lndusj|||||l» royalty-free ba-

A reply to the federal trade com
mission's "cease and desist”  order 
against steelmaken, whom H 
cused Sunday of conspiring to fix 
prices and stUle competition, came 
last n l^ t  from Irving S. Olds, board 
ohaltman o f  the U. 8. Steel oorpora- 
lion.

Steel Deal Defended
Contending that the present prlC' 

Ing system In the industry had been 
evolved through 80 years "as a na
tural consequence of the funda- 
menUl economic and competitive 
conditions existing In that industry. 
Olds said adc^tion of the commis
sion's pricing plan would cause 
“ chaotio conditions- in Industries 

st««l.
'1

Howard Haghes’  X F -l l  photo reconnaltsance pUae fUet low over the 
Culver Cily, CaUf., airport with Haghet hlm»*U at the controU. Ben. Harry P. Cain, R.. Wash, member 
of a subcommittee inveiUcating Unghet' war contracU, witnessed the test, the first since Ilughet' visit to 
the senate last week. (NEA telephoto)

NLRB to Require 
‘Non-Red’ Oath of 
Ail Unions’ Chiefs

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 19 ( ^ — A  ruling came from  Robert N . Denham, counsel o f  the 
national labor relations board, today that all o fficers  o f labor unions m ust awear they are 
not communists before their unions or affiliates m ay  use the board’s services. H is ruling 
was an interpretation o f  the anti-communist provisions o f the new T aft-H artley labor 
law, which go into e ffe ct  Friday, and appeared certain to  stir controversy in  labor and 
perhaps in congressional circles. A t  the capitol, aides w ho helped congress m em bers draft 
the new law said the interpretation was broader than these members have indicated their 
own interpretation is. Den-

Senator Finds 
“Flying Boat”  

Is Impressive
LOKO BEACH. Calif.. Aug. IB W>) 

— At least one member of the senate 
war investlgaUng committee. Sen. 
Harry Cain, R„ Wash., Is Impressed 
with Uie Howard Hughes flying boat.

Hughes took the senator on an 
inspection tour of Uie ias.000.000 
giant—which has yet to bo tested— 
and the legislator's first reaction was 
'fantastic."

Cain recovered, however, to de
clare to newsmen; "If it flies it 
will have achieved the Impossible 
In our lifetime."

The senator said he was not an 
engineer and could not answer the 
question If It will ny. but said: "I 
hope it will lly." and sdded he would 
like to go on the first flight.

t in to n  .
te ita y -to te S & 'h y  th« S - u  
carried 0 « W  «• Acheaeu. Jr,- 
s ine army a e n  to daath in
PacUlc ran out o f  gasoline.

CapU lltaB W  U  Rldar, Bavii«|to 
and on« of the thrM M ir v im  
suted  U ut the sawUn« load aboard 
the fortrea when it left KwaJatilB; 
was big «UMgh that tha iflaM 
should havt reached HawaU 
an hour's supply to spare, 

r o s fh t  Bead Wlads
Rider said the plane carried 

enough gasoline for 18 hours cruis
ing from Kwajalein. Just 19 hours 
out from Kwajalein the plane crash 
landed 43H miles west of Oahu 
Island. It had fought head winds 
and bad weather.

Vlce-Adm. John L. Hall said naval 
vessels and planes would continue 
their search of the wreck area at 
leant another 34 hours although 
hope of finding Acheson and the 
four other missing men alive had

to the gasoline mystery from his 
hosplUl bed. He suffered a bioken 
am) In Uie crunh. He said the B-17 
look off from Kwajalein with 3,100 
gnlions of gniiollne.

"Allowing for 300 to 400 gallons 
being consumed in the takeoff and 
climb, we itlll had enough gasoline 
r<ir Ift hours cnilslng," he said. 
"Otir lilRht plan called for a 12’Hi 
hour lllglil. I don't know whut hnp- 
pcned U) the gas."

Argentine Chief, 
Marshall Confer

quri'ANUINHA, Uratli, AUK. lU 
m  — Hpcrelary of Htate Mar/ilmll 
itiul ArgrnllMn's foreliin ininliilfr, 
Jiiun A. Bramiiglla, dlBciuixed all 
mnlii pointA of tlin liitrr-Americau 
drienie trrttty at a halt-hour pri 
vnlft confrrence today.

"Wa dlacuued ail main points of 
tiie trcnly and exchaiigeil view"," 
tirn, Mnralmli said as Uiey emrrKed. 
nrumiiulia told newnmon "the kki- 
eral was given a staUment."

Mnrshall Is to deliver a ninjor 
jxiltcy address at the conferenra 
tomi>rmw and la expected to spell 
nut llnKcd Htaten views on qiirfitlcins 
fni'lng the dolegatm in drafting a 
hrniln|i|ipre defrnse treaty.

Tim liiRKeat (lueatlon Involved thus 
f«r Is Oubn'n demand for a clause 
to Imr "rronomlo aggression" as well 
an nillllary altanks.

Preacher, Salt 
Lake’s Mayor 
To Talk Here

T h « Rev. A. H. E. Absol, Poca
tello, and Mayor Earl J. Olade, 
8U t Lake City, wiU foe guest speak
ers at the evening session c f  the 
boma demonstraUoD cam p' day 
meetlns which will be held at 7:30 
p,m. today at the First Christian 
church.

The Rev. Mr. Absol wilt speak 
on “ My Impressions on My Recent 
Visit to England" and Mayor aiade 
will discuss "Community Gains 
Through Better Education." A se
ries of musical numbers will also be 
featured on the program.

The afternoon session o f  the 
meeting, which Is sponsored by the 
home demonstration county council, 
wan opened at 3:30 p.m. by Mrs. 
Adolph Machacek, Duhl, chairman 
of the council. Marian MepworUi, 
state home . ^emonstraUon leader 
and origlnstw of the annual meet
ing, gave tha welcome address and 
Paris MarllQ, Dolse attorney, spoke 
on the topic “ We Are Uvlng In a 
Whirlwind.'*

A pothick dinner for all persons 
attending the meeting will be nei 
ed at fi:30 p.m. In the city parl(.

TItn program has been arranged 
by Florence Schulti, county home 
demonstration agent; Mrn. Adolph 
Machacek, general clialrman; Mrs. 
L. A. Hansen, music chairman; 
Jack Smith, county agent; Mrs. W. 
A, Poe and Mrs. Vio OoerUcn, pub
licity chairmen, and Mrs. OlU> Hli- 
flker, 4-H club leader.

Truck Starts 
Cassia Wheat 
Acreage Fii’e

BURLEV. Aug. 19 -  FlfUen acres 
o f wheat and over 1>X)0 acrcs of 
rangeland were laid waste In a 
range fire In the Hegler district 30 
miles east of Burley Monday afUr- 
noon. J. 7 . Keith, district grailer 
said today.

StarUag from the back-fire of a 
‘I In a wheat Held, the b la »  de- 
rM U'aeiMLOf vbeat b « f ^  It 

on Into atat« and private
______^ land adjoining tha field.
Oraslnc serrlc* crews reached the 
fire about aa bear after it was re
ported at 13:90 p jn . Monday and 
brooght it under control this mr”  '■ 
1 ^ . It burned up to the boun^.tf 
of the Minidoka national forest, 
Keith said, but tbe forest was never 
to danger.

Firefighters from the grating 
Mrrtce were patrolling the area today.

County Merchandise 
Assessment Slashed

A  cut o f $279,577.60 was made in the assessed value o f 
merchandise in 'Twin Falls county by the state tax commis
sion, it  was announced in a letter from  Thomas J. Kurdy, 
executive secretary o f  the commission, to Twin Falls County 
Auditor C. A . Bulles Tuesday.
The cut, 10 per cent o f  the local assessed value o f  merchan
dise, reduced the county’s  total assessed valuation from  
$24,804,227 to  $24,524,649.

A  70 per cent merchandise assessment that has been cus
tomary fo r  the past 25 years, 
according to County T ax A s
sessor George A . Childs, has 
been cut to  60 per cent.

ReducUon In assessment value 
was due to action taken la other 
counUes and not agreed to by all the 
assessors in the sUte, the assessor 
said.

Each January, b e  added, tax as
sessors from every county In the 
stote meet to discuss valuaUwj per
centages and to agree oa  them in 
order that taxes will bo equalised all 
over the state.

'T he 70 per cent merchandise 
assessment was agreed upon by 
assessors last January and because 
a few of them decided to  change it 
when they returned to their home 
oounUes the reducUon has been 
made,”  Childs coatiaued.

AcUon by the state tax 
elon will mean a completo orerbaul 
of oouaty books, Childs lald. I t  vUl 
iqeai  ̂Ujat all tax notices will bavfi 
to be rewritten to make the lO prf 
cent reducUon. Tbe county auditor 
wUi have to make the same alter- 
aUon Ui his reoorda as notices and 
records brought

|TC per cent.
.TMls Cham- 

President

PATBOL AREA
SHOSHONE, Aug. Ift-FIra crews 

patrolling the Democrat gulch 
range fire west of Hailey which de
stroyed 000 acres of rangeland Sun
day, reported the smoldering areas 
under control, J. A. Keith, district 
grazier said today.

At one Ume. the fire thrcBlcned 
to spread to the Sawtooth nallonal 
forest timber areas. At present 
crew of 90 men is mopplnK up 
area where the tire is smoldering In 

aspen grove, Keith kaI(I.

tax commis
sion, now in session in  Coeur 

(CtnUnari U  P*c« 1. C*l. t)

Coal Embargo to 
Canada Is Lifted

WABHINOTON, Aug, 10 (rt’j-T h o  
office of defense transportation to
day lifted the partial cmbarKO on 
United States coni shlpmenU to 
Canada,

The embargo was Invoked 1n»t 
Wednesday midnight aguinst alilp- 
ments via Uie Canadian Natlonnl 
railways, government-owned prln- 
cipal rail line In the ilmiilnlcm. U 
was designed to spend Uie return lo 
this country of badly-needed U. S. 
freight cars held In Canadii.

ODT officials In announcing tlm 
llfUng of the emburKO

today expressed belief llin piirpnAn 
has been served, In U)nl the return 
of U. 8. cara has l>een greatly 
speadod up.

Water Supply 
Continued for 
Worker Camp

An agreement to furnish water 
to the Twin Fails labor camp now 
operated by the Amalgamated Sugar 
fiictory was approved by Uie Twin 
Falls city council Monday night. 

An emergency clause was Included 
In the agreement whereby the city 
could cease to furnish water lo the 
cBinp In case o f  an acute water 
iihortuge. It also was stilted that 
water tervlco would be conUnued. 
barring emergency, as long as (he 
fcdernt government mikde imuible 
Uie luie of water from Bimlcfl river 
to bo nm through tho city's filtering 
jiliint.

I’ lat of the hounlug |)li>n now 
underway In Uio city wnn lurepted 
by the council. It connlstJi of 40 
lots wlUi M -foot sU-ects nnd 20- 
foot alloys.

>'oiir slot machine llcensm re
reived approval by Uie counc:il an 
did a weekly public danrn.

Ui'rnses grantetl wern tci tho 
Snowbnil'n S p o rt thop.

Muiijaret Truman 
Sets ‘Bowl’ Debut
lloi.liYWOOD, Calif., . . .  ^ 

Boiirsno Margaret T nm an, daugh
ter (il Uie President, began a series 
of rigorous rehearsals Uxlay for her 
concert debut in Holi/wood bowl 
Saturday nlgbl.

TJ»e ■■

JnipecUditMl ttw lu m  am phlttetar
Vitar* aba wU ■Inc U u  saUettons 
under tb t baU » o f M m  Onaandr.

Mri. l l a m n t  BtrM ler, h w  Toie* 
tM ohir, 9 M  UUa Itum an would 
tM in  »  twQ«month eonom  tour in 
ri^tabuifh la OvtobM.

Prosecutor to Ask ‘Maximum’ 
Penalty for Sagehen Shooting

Maximum penalttes wlU b« asked 
In ail oases Involving Uie killing of 
sngehens, Oounly Attorney Everett 
M. Sweeley said Tuesday.

"My office will ooiwlder each 
Rngelien killed a separata nffensa 
and will ask the maximum penalty 
In every insUnce," he declared.

StaUng that Twin Falla county
as once a paradise for aagehens. 

Uie county attorney explained Uiat 
the bird had almost disappeared 
from the ooimty because of ahooUng 
and Ute devotion of a oonslderabla 
part of Uie land (o heavy stock graa- 
li.k-

Occasion for Uie statement by 
Bwealey was tha arrest Sunday of 
K, A. WllMn who pleaded guilty 
M e n  ProbaH,■Judge S, T . HamU- 
MIR to  d i a r i l l t i  killing thrM sage- 
ta M a o d  and N oou rt
Mttg.

Wilson was arrastad altar road 
U>a Jar-

brld|% R octnon, Indian Springs 
•ad M  OTMk roads by a u t «  
Oama Warttng Orover Davis. Filer, 
m  fUlfklUer, Twin FalU;

Stata Police Officers U<ili Allierisoii 
and Oleve Johnson; JIni Uenltam 
and h. K. Hawkins, state lirniul In- 
SQectors, and Deputy Sherlfts Iloyd 
Thletten and KenneUi IQkln.

Sweeley went on to say that rigid 
protection has Increased sngrlienn 
to a |»lnt where Uiere seems 
reasonable chance that there will 
be a fair supply of sagehens In the 
county if proteoUon Is conUnued.

"But," he added, •'there are son 
people who can not see wild life 
resources available, even though It 
be very limited, wlUtout yielding to 
the desire for slaughter.

“Such people are not only killing 
game out of season, which la 
oireitse against Uie law, but 
wantonly desUvyIng one of otir 
Uve resourcas, which U an olfeuse 
against every olUiaii.'

Sweeley ask»d the oooparatlon of 
press and radio In Uie oonsarvatlon 
drive and asked Uiat full publicity

als are who are wrecking this part 
of Uia conservation program,"

Stakes Draw 
Horse Event 
Entries Here

Attracted by <5,000 In awards, 
hlbltors from Montana. Utah and 
Nevada will begin arriving in Twin 
Falls Wednesday to Join enUles 
from Idaho to compcte in the Magic 
VaUey Horse show at Frontier field 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Besides the pri^e money, horse 
owners will be bidding for the glory 
that comes with winning any one of 
the 44 trophies being offered to the 
top exhibitor In each class. The 
trophies alone are worth $1,000.

Tbere are also a  number of special 
pittcs to be awarded during tbe 
■b(»w,

b a m s, StalU Plied
■ ■■— ger W a m n  W. Lowery rê  

ported Tuesday that bams and stalls 
b id  been completed at the Frontier 
lieW to accommodate the record 
number o f  enU-lcs.

More than 140 horses hove been 
w tered for the show. Members of 
three sheriff's mounted posses will 
be a*en tho three nights of the show. 
O apt Paul Callen and the Jerome 
poaae will perform on the opening 
night. The Twin Palls po.we will 
perform Friday nlRht under direc
tion o f  C&pt. Curtis Turner and 
Ueutenant Lowery. Saturday night 
the sheriff's posse from nupcrt will 
be on hand for Its drill. Vaughn 
Lloyd Is captain of the Rupert out
fit.

Oold-Piaied Trophy
Tho posses will also be competing 

for a gold-plated trophy, Tlie posse 
that atagcs Uie be.it drill durluK Uie 
three-nlght alfalr will be awarded 
the trophy.

The general chairman for the 
horse ahow, 0 . U. NeUion, reported 
that excellent reports had been re
ceived on the ndvancn sale of re
served neats. He announced Uiat 

nty o f  bleoPher seals would also 
avallublr. Tliey will go on Kale

ham made his ruling when 
issuing form s which labor 
leaders are to use when dis
claiming any communist a f
filiation.

He ruled that no local union of 
the AFL or CIO con peUtlon for 
a collective bargaining election or 
bring an unfair labor practice charge 
against an employer until all "o ffl-  
cen,”  as such, of the unions sign 
and file tho affidavits.

Coven Top Officers 
This appeared clearly to cover tbe 

CIO's top II officers and the AFL*s 
top 14.

At first. It was Interpreted by 
reporters to mean also that the serv
ices of the NliHB would be barred 
to CIO unions, for InsUnce, unless 
every member of this fil-man CIO 
executive board swears that he Isn't 

communist.
Decision WlUiheld 

Later, an NLRB spokesman said 
that "no Interpretation of the law 
as affects the CIO's execuUve board 
wUl be made until the quesUon Is 
brought before the board.”

One member of the execuUve board 
Is a self-avowed communist. He Is

iliilchln's Place and St. IIchIs,
A piiblio dance every Hiiiurtluy 

niKlit In the Odd Fellows hall was 
approved.

I’ennisslon to fly a itreniner n< r(»A 
Hlioshone street adverUsIng u rlnirnh 
anUvity waa granted the Methodist 
church by the oomniltisUmnrs.

of I'liblUi Htilniy I. 
B. Nltschke announced thiit 
cone had been asUbllshed In front 
of eaclj of the tlireo theiitrrs In 
the city and that parking Iti Uiose 
tones was prohibited at all tliurs.

This action wnn taken. Nitsclike 
said, as a safety factor In case of any 
sort of an emergency, 'Hie si>ace 
will always be avnitnhln to iw>ilce 
cars, ambulances or tiro trucks.

Rebel Paraguay 
Ships Surrender

Hailey Miners 
Sign Contract 

For Pay Boost
HAILEY. Aug. 10 -A  fdiilrnrt be

tween tlin 'I'rlutniih Mlnliin cmn- 
pany, lliilley Miners Union liiil. and 
tho Internutlonul UjiIdii h> Mine. 
Mill and Bmeltrr Workrrn wiuiftigned 
Sunday afteriwm  In tln> compsny 
otnces.

The contract providcn for an In
crease of 12 <enU per iiciur for 
miners, aa well as ror six jmUl 
holidays annimliy, driunnita 
wiitcli Uie union had voUd to call

strike.
Tile A tilke wus iKvilixitied Ui»'n 

conUnuullon of iiegollatiotm hrtwern 
Uie Oonihineil Metals Hrdiicition 
company and Uie Interiiiitlounl

Signing for Uie 'I'riunuih Min
ing company was Siipt. A. K. Hlmr- 
maker. Signing for the iinlon wrie 
Charles Hprllllns, Hailey iinUm 
president, and Uay Petrrnon, Hnit 
I.aka Clly, representative of the 
International nnUm.

Ben Gold o f  New York, president 
of the IntemaUonal Fur and Leather 
Workers union.

Lewis May Withheld 
As for the AFL. there have been 

reports that John L. Lewis, although 
a  vigorous anU-communlst, might 
withhold his affidavit aa a matter of 
principle. As president of the Unit
ed Mine Workers and an AFL vice- 
president, Lewis is a link In the AFL 
chain.

Although several, .of the larger 
CIO unions have Indicated they plan 
to snub toe reorganised NLRB, 
many o f the others have raaohed no 
poU(9 decision on this Issue or on' 
Uie Tdt-BarUey act Itself. Tbere 
are 40 CIO u a .? ^

Java Charges 
Dutch Attempt 
Republic End

LAKE SDCCESS, Aug. 19 UPh- 
The Indonesian government charged 
today that the Dutch were deter
mined to desUoy the war-bom  East 
Indies republic.

Taking the floor in the security 
council after the Soviet union ac
cused the United States o f  making 
a "dangerous" and disrespectful at- 
t«mpt to by-pass the United Na
tions. former Premier Sutan SJah- 
rlr made the charge.

Has No Faith 
He added that his country bad no 

falUi on the honesty of the Dutch 
Rovernment and again appealed Ui 
the United NaUons for inveiUgatlon 
and arbltrutlon.

JogJakorU, the commander In 
chief or tho Indonesian republic 
forces meanwhile broadcast an order 
to his tniops to prepare for pro
longed warfare. The announcement 
canio from Datavla after the Dutch 
TiH>rtc<i Uirre that ‘ 'drastlo retal- 
luiory mrnsurca" had been taken 
nKnInnt the Indonesian forces.

Hnvtet Asks V, N. Group 
Riin l̂n nald her that the only nolu- 
[>n would be for the council lo set 
,> Ik roinnilsflion to InvesUgato and 

arbltraUi the conflict.
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

Andrei n . Gromyko charged that 
the United SUtes was attempUng 
to ''fiirre Us good offices on Indo- 
neslii" nnd was "showing disregard 
o( the Indonesian people and lack 
of respect for the security council."

U. H. Deputy Delegate Hersche] 
V. Johnson denied Uiat the Amer- 
Iran Kovernment was exerting any 
pressuro on the Indonesians. "Tlie 
ludontMlan government luis only to 
suy our offer is not acceptable and 
tlmt will end the matter," he said.

State Officials Favor 
Renaming for Bridge

BOISE, Aug. 18 (U.R)— The way was partially cleared to* 
day to designate the Tw in Falls-Jerome "rim-t<vi1m'* bridgt 
across the Snake river aa the Perrlne m em orial bridge, eom* 
m emorating the late I. B . Perrine, Idaho’s  m ost noted irri- 
gation pioneer.

A ddison T. Smith, W ashington, D. C., form er second dis
tr ict congressman f o r  Idaho, conferred with- R ov. C. A . 
Robins on  the name change today. Smith agreed to  have ths 
proposal presented form ally to the governor b y  the L  B . 
Perrine Memorial association o f  Twin Falls.

Smith, the governor and Public W orks CommlBsioner E.
W. Sinclair were notified by 
Assistant Atty.-G en. Robert 
E. Smiley that thers was 
nothing h e  oouTd^flnd fa tjie' 
law to prevent changing the 
name o f the bridge.

smiley said also be saw n o  t«asoB 
why rock abutemeot* on the brldg* 
ends oould not b« ■ eonguuetad u  
proposed by Smith for tba Pertlae 
memorial

Robins Names 
Advisory Unit 
In Polio Case
(8e« Stery «n  Pag* 1«)

BOISE. Aug. 19 (U.»—OOV. C. A. 
Robins today appointed Dr. F. B. 
Jeppesen. Boise, president-elect of 
Uie Idaho SUte Medical asKMlaUcn. 
as ehsinnan of an Idaho state polio 
advisory committee, which wUl assist 

* - • yellt-In combatting spread of p  
is which has struck at 89 Idahoans 
in nUie counUes this year.

The committee also will work 
with an epidemic aid team sent to 
Idaho by the Nattcnal Jtaundatkn 
for InfanUl* Paralysis. The'action  
was taken to  assure that Idabo ean 
throw all Of its. medical reaoarcBt 

ent poUo,epl> 
ft orer aoQtb-

Otber m oa b v a  W  tha MOmltUe 
hiolude Fred d ra ff, Boise, treasurer; 
Mrs. Helen B. Ross, Boise, presi
dent of the Idabo SU te Hoq>ital 
associaUon. Bister M. Alma Delores, 

’  o f  the fiUte
Nunes' assocUtloo; Dr. Madalene 
Donnelly, director of child ^  ma> 
temal health with the «tat« depart* 
ment of public health; U  J. Peterson, 
admlnlatraUve director o f  the public 
health department: L. Dee Belveal, 
Boise, Idaho represenUUve of the 
national foundation; The Rt. Rev. 
Frank A. Rhea, Ejilsieopal bishop of 
Idaho, representliu county unlU;

tliat a fleet of rebel aiilpa which 
brmiglit InsurgenU down the I'ara- 
giiay river for their assault on this 
capital had surrendered iincoiidl- 
tionally.

l l ie  announcement made no men
tion of two gunboaU, Uie Paraguay 
and the HumalU, wlUi which tho 
rsbels have harassed guverninent 
forces akmg the Parana river in 
Uie south. It was announced recentW 
that the Paraguay had been Intern
ed by ArgenUna at the request of 
tho rebels tlienuelvcs.

Dry, Cool
feature the weather In tills area 
for Uie five-day period through 
Haturday, according lo Uie o fd - 
dal U. u. weather bureau fore- 
oust received here Tuesday via 
Uie AsMKlated Press.

'niB forecast as It applies lo 
this area Is as follows:

"No preulplUtlon. Teni|>era- 
luria allghUy below normal In 
eouUt porUon.”

emor, and Drs. J, K. Burton and 
R. S. McKeen, Boise, advbors.

The governor, a physlcian-surgeon 
In prlvaU life, promised to work 
closely with the committee whei 

>lled upon.

Robins tald be would eooddtt 
the propwal as soon as It it pra* 
sented to him In formal and wrlt> 
ten fonn.

Sinclair informed Smith' that the 
sUto highway department « w  
pi«»miny eonstructloD o f  a (Uard 
waU on tbe soutbslde as a safety 
measure. H « aald U the mwwHal 
committee’s plana were not toe dab> 
orate tbe itata voold  bnOd tbe 
irtQ.
..Sm ith. iM l4. j o m a  .
shOQld b* Kirea to  Perrin______
n h e  fathgr o (  tb« Twln'<PRBi a

i  la  eraat* ’
Ing tbe Twin Falls nortti and KuUi 
side l o t i o n  prajeeti w b l e b  ' 
brought about 600.000 aerca of desert 
land imder enlUnUon. - 

T a B a te r a a d a  
Smith added tbat tbe memorial 

assoclsUon will f  ̂  to raise funds 
to erect at each end o (  tbe bAdga a  
pedestal bearini a  bas relief llkeawi 
of Perrine.

Smith is making bis first a i«  
tended visit to Idabo tn 10 fm n .  
Be will spend tbe rest o f  tbe week 
in Boise and will leave Saturdajr for 
Spokane on a  trip tbat will take btaa 
to Portland, Ore., and to Callfocnia.

Britain’s Imports 
From U. S. Show 

5 Per Cent Drop
WABHINOTON, Aug. ID «•) -  

BrIUIn, now engaged In “ dollar 
crisis” discussions here. Increased 
her buying from the United SUles 
by five per cent to a total of nearly 
•100,000,000 in June.

ThU was disclosed by Uie census 
bureau today as Anglo-American 
conferences conUnued on the ques
tion o( easing terms of the $9,750.- 
000,000 loon agreement made last 
year. U was reported England likely 
would get revisions |xrmltUng her 
to increase purchases from tbe 
Drltisli dominions at the expense of 
trade with the United States.

Uils would not cure England's dls- 
Uess but, by cutting down her out
lay of dollars, might give a measure 
of relief wlUiout going to congress 
for revision of Blngland’s obligations 
under the loan agreement.

Two Tot Wave of Destruction 
Sweeps House of Vacationers

LOUISVILLE. Aug. 10 (U.FD-’rwo 
tow-headed, wide-eyed little girls 
flaslied dlaarmlng smiles today and 
relatAd to auUiorlUea how they laid 
waste to the home of Uinlr nelich- 
l>or* who were away for Uie werk- 
end.

Norma Eppehelmer, 8, and her sla
ter Charlotte, 7, aald Uiey were “ Just

Saying" when they made a sham* 
ee of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Dobson.
The children, who were held for 

..ivestlgatlon by Juvenile oourt, told 
Jefferatin county offlcem Uiey did 
Uie following ^ tuM ay  aftrrnoon.

Leaned a ladder against a side 
wall and climbed to a dining room 
window. Tliey broke the window to 
gain entry and proceeded to Uie 
kitchen.

Two seU of dishes were swept
from the shelves and smashed o a

tho floor. On top of the wreckage 
tliay emptied the conUnU of the 
refrigerator, breaking botUes of milk 
and liberally spreading muiUrd over 
tha floor.

Tliey moved Into the bedrooms 
where Uiey pulled out drawers and 
scattered clothea and bedding. Re
turning to the living room, tha two 
burned a box oC matohei on tba 
floor, Then Oharlottee found an 
eight-inch huntlna knife, Sba want 
Into the back yard and neatijr bt* 
headed a chicken.

On the back poroh th t a lit«n  dls* 
covered a can of gram  M int. Ttkw 
rounded up Uie Dobaon d o i  M d  oat 
and daubed them wltb the paint 
The rest of tbe palat « u  appUad. 
to a  pair o f  OobMtt's pants baailaii 
on a clotheaUna.

Finally, tbqr Mfe XMmoivIi ,

U.S.Aims on 
Refugees Due 
For Speed up

WASHINOTON, Aug. I f  («> — 
President Truman today an 
a shift In three top level i 
tratlon aMlgnmenU designed 
speed up federal action on tbe Su« 
ropean displaced persons prtfbtem.

Ugo Oarusi, now comminIan«r ot ' 
immigration and naturallntlon. 
waa appolntad a special assistant in 
the state deparUnent to taka full 
charge of a survey of all phaseg of 
the displaced p e n u u  problem, la- 
ciucilng resetUement. .

The shift Involves tba reslgnatlcn 
of Wauon B. MUler as fedaral sa- 
curlty administrator and bia ap* 
polntment as commissioner o( na- 
turallsatlon and Immlgratloa to 
succeed Carusl.

Mr. Truman named Oscar S o *  
Ewing, former assistant chalnnw  
ot the Democratic nallonal «om - 
mlttee, to replace Miller u  fadarti ' 
security administrator.

The changea were announced b7 
the presidential secretary, Ohatlaa 
O. Ross, at a news conferance.

Oarusi will be special asslitant 
to the new assistant secretary at 

aU, Oharles B. Saltaaaa 
Roes told reportarat 
"One of the knportant aipeoU tn 

Mr. Oarusl's new poalttoo wtU. t j l ; ' 
to make a eompleU survigr-af M ’. -  
sphases of tba dlmtaeed '
problem, including tha r*M
ot me dispUoed i------------
administration o t _______
man’s directive of Dm .  II,'

U.S. Legal, 
Vienna ini
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Salt and Sand 
Status Delays 
Speed Attempt

BONNBVILLB SAlrt* FLATS, 
'Dt4h. Auf. 19 M>) — UnpredlcUble 
rtntcfau of Blaring u lt  and sand 
held the uuw en today to when 
two TctCTKi drl«r8 »T5Uld attempt 
to  Binaab more automobile speed

Recent raltu already had delayed 
ruaa of John Cobb, London, and Ab 
Jffiklns, Salt Lake City, although 
the latter, afUr lest eplns. planned 
to try for new marka otricially to* 
njorrow jnomlnR.

Any appreciable rainloll rulna the 
vast saline take bed tor speed runs. 
Adding to the uncertainty U the 
{act that a day of hot sun often 
causes moisture to rl.'c up into the 
salt, making It musliy- 

Jenkins U after new msrlcs for 
dlsUnces from 10 mllM up. Per
formance of hlJ new car will de- 
twmlne how long the endurance 
driver will nin.

When he last swept ovrr the flats 
In 1940 Jenkins attained 185.242 
miles an hour for 35 mllcx, a record 
for that distance. On his long list of 
marks Is a record 184.64 miles an 
hour for 48 hotirs- 

Cobb Is tenUtlvely slated to make 
his official run Saturday, but he 
tald he may not do so until next 
week If the M-mlle straightaway Is 
still In Imperfect condition this 
week-end.

The London racer holds, besides 
other marks, the world record of 
369.7 miles per hour for one kilo
meter and 3(8.9 for one mile.

K eep  the W hite Flag 
0/  Sa]ety Flying

Woman, Two Men 
Receive Medals

One woman and two men have 
received victory or American defense 
medals throush the Twin F^Us navy 
recruiting office, officials announced 
Tuesday.

Elinor Louise Stewart, route 3, 
Twin Falls, has received the victory 
tnedal, as has Rudolph Steckleln, 
Twin Falls. James 0 . Stewart, route 
a. Twin FalU. haa been Issued the 
victory medal and also the Amerl- 
ean defense medal with base clasp.

CQM Edgar F. Palmer announced 
that the recruiting office will be 
open from S:30 to 7:30 p. m. today 
to lasue the medals to ex<navy per
sonnel.

BILBO '‘IHrBOVED"
NSW ORLEANS. Aug. 19 (U.PJ— 

Sen. Theodore O. Bilbo, D.. Miss., 
■uffered a brief relapse today but 
WM reported "considerably” Im- 
prOTed In a later bulletin f r o m  
Ttnmdatlon hospltaL

Albion Resident 
Dies at Age 83

ALBION. Aug. 19—Mrs. Sarah 
Ann Kldgell Hepworth, 63, died lal« 
Saturday at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Elhrl Tomlinson. Albion, 
following a lingering Illness.

Bom  March 1. 1864. In Salt Lake 
City, Mrs. Hepworth has been a res
ident of the Albion vnlley for the 
past IS years. She married James 
Hepworth in Salt I^ake City Nov. 30, 
IBU. An accomplished painter and 
ardent worker In the LDS church, 
Mrs. Hepworth was associated with 
various relief and welfare organiza
tions.

Survivors Include one daughter. 
Mrs. Ethel Tomlinson, seven grand
children and alx great grandchil
dren. Her husband and two sons. 
Charles Vent a«d James Edward, 
preceded her In death.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Thursday at the Albion 
LDS church with Bishop Jacobsen 
officiating.

Burial will be In the family plot 
at the Balt Lake Olty cemetcry.

Eden Schools to 
Open on Monday

EDEN, Aug. 19—Eden's gri^de and 
high achoola will open next Monday 
with registration being conducted 
until 11 a. m. and regular ctassc.t set 
to start Tu««day morning, Warren 
Thompeon, grade school superin
tendent announced today.

School bus service Is scheduled to 
start Monday morning, ho said.

The Hospital
Qnergency beds only were avail' 

Able Tuesday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
, K r r  E. E. Smith, Mrs. Arthur 

•CSiapin. Mrs. K. V. Douglas. Mrs. 
i Robert Robbins and Mrs. Clyde An- 

ois, Mil o f Twin Falls: Mrs. O. D. 
6aUe«. Wells. Nev.: Mra, Roger Mc- 

j Uahan. Ooodlng; Mrs. Vorls Butler, 
< OasUefoiYi: Mrs. Fred McClure. Jer- 
i .oms, and Mrs. Byron Nelson, BuhL 
; DISMISSED

Mrs. Ruby Wagerman and daugh
ter. Twin Falb: Robert Abrams, 
Haielton; Mr». Migll Hll« and son, 
Eden; Mrs. Donald Somers and 

■daughter, Hageiman; Mrs. Charles 
McCombs and son, Kimberly, and 
Mrs. Edward Brown, Castleford,

Weather
Twin Falla and vicinity—Fair lo- 

Blght and Wednesday. Little change 
to (emperalure. High yesterday ' 
low 45. Low IhU meming U.
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STAGE OF SNAKE HIVER

The len i « f  Snake river was low 
Ttmday as shown by the flow of 
water over Shoshone falls (only a 
trlekla of water going over ' 
falls.)

Now nine days without a 
tra ffic  death in our Magic 
Valley.

Merchandise 
Assessments 

Ai’e Slashed
<rr«B Pm « Oni)

d’Alene, requesting investigation of 
reportedly higher taxation rates In 
Twin Falls county than in other 
Idaho counties.

Many Idaho countlcs are taxed at 
40 per cent of the assessed valua
tion: while that for Twin Falls 
county has been 70 per'cent on a" 
types of businesses, the telegrai 
points out. The communication adds 
that, so taxes may be made more 
cqullfible, the rate should be ad
justed U) correspond with that of 
othrr counties.

Chamber officials pointed out that 
this situation, beslde.s working a 
hardship on establlnhed bu-iine.-ssM. 
tends (0 discourage new bu-̂ lnrsK 
enterprise In the county, as they 
can operate from other counttc.-i 
with less taxes.

Mrs. Emma Hulme 
Passes at Age 66
HAOERMAN, Aug. 19—Mrs. Em

ma Olnuner Hulme. 66, died at her 
hc»nc here at 3:15 a. m. Tuesday fol
lowing an extended Ulne.u.
. She had been a resident since 1910, 

when .she and her late husband came 
here from Albany. Ore. She was 
bom Jan. 38.1881, at Beatrice. Nebr., 
and was married to Oeorge W. 
Hulme In Soda Springs, Ida., on 
Jan. 12, 1897. Mr. Hulme died Sept. 
14.1945.

Surviving are two dauuhters. Mrs. 
Orace Hobbs, Twin FnlJs. and Mrs. 
Esther Stroud. Hagerman: two sons, 
Ralph and Kenneth. Hagerman; one 
brother. William Qlaiiner. Hager- 
man: two sisters, Mrs. Carrie Ella- 
son. Hagerman. and Mrs. Julia Mil
ler. Albany, Ore.

The body Is at the Albertson fu
neral home In Buhl pending funeral 
arrangements.

Vialt In Clab 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Parker RichanU 

are visiting relatives and trlendi in 
salt Lake City.

Recent Vtoilors 
Charles Ivan and Mr. and Mra. 

Oeorge Ivan and son. Gushing, 
Okla., were recent visitor* at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Dillon.

Gun a n b  to Meet
A general meeting of the Snake 

River Oun club will be held at 8 
p. m. today at The Sporter. Plans 
for fall activity will be discussed.

VlalU Motber
Charles 0 . Scott and family, Chi

co, Calif., are visiting hla mother, 
M n. Charles R. Scott, 333 Seventh 
avenue north.

Parenla o f  Soo
Armouncement haa been received 

of the birth. Aug. 18, of a ton to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Cook. Bolt 
Lake City, former residents of Twin 
Falls.

Kantans Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Richard* and 

sons. Lonnie and Oary. are visiting 
ot the home o f  Richards' uncle, 
Clyde Richards, and family. They 
will return to their home In Corvln, 
Kans.. In 10 days.

Barclays Hera
M/SgU David Barclay and Mrs. 

Barclay and children. Tampa. Fla., 
are visiting Mrs. Barclay's mother, 
Mrs. Ullle Allen, and other rela
tives In Twin Falls.

Dof Poisoned
Blanche Thorsted, who resides 

northwest of the city, reported to 
the sheriffs office Monday that 
her dog. a Scotch terrier, had been 
poisoned either Sunday night or 
Monday morning.

Mn. Allen Here
Mrs. Kenneth Allen and ion are 

visiting her mother, Mrs. T. H. 
Thompson. 210 Seventh avenue east. 
Mrs. Allen came here from Holland, 
Mlcli.. where Mr. Allen Is editor of 
the Holland Evening Sentinel.

Sriiedule Party 
Twin Falls Townsend club No. 1 

w in  hold a party at 8 p. m. today 
at the Baptist bungalow. Members 
ore a.slced to bring cake, salad or 
sandwiches. Lunch will be served at 
the end o f  the meeting.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

ALBION — Funeral services for 
Sarah Ann Hepworth will be held 
at a p . m. Thursday at the Albion 
LDS church with Bishop Lawrence 
Jacobsen officiating. The body will 
be sent to Salt Lake City for Inter
ment in the family plot.

OOODINO—Funeral services for 
Richard Oorst will be held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday at the Thompson 
chapel with the Rev. Carlton Moore, 
pastor o f  the Christian church, o ffi
ciating. Burial will be in Elmwood 
cemetery.

leral home chapel, with the 
Rev. E. B. Medearla of the Buhl 
Baptist ^ u rch  officiating. Burial 
will bo In the Buhl cemetery.

ALBION—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Kldgell Hepworth 
will be held at 3:30 p. m. Thursday 
at the Albion LDS church with Bis
hop Jacobsen officiating. Burial 
will be In (he family plot at the 
Balt Lake Olty cemetery.

fnnffsim
f j c M M k k H a i  f d r i n k s /  r

6 Men Face Court 
On Drink Charges

Three Jail sentences, two 120 fines 
and a suspended udsmrnt were or
dered by Munlcipol Judge J, o. 
Pumphrey Monday and Tuesday 
when alx men appeared before him 
to answer charges of drunkenness.

Fifteen-day Jail sentences In lieu 
of »30 fines were given Howard Mor
ris. Twin Falls: Ira Turner. Hansen, 
and Donald O. Dodd, no address, by 
Judge Pumphrey.

Roger Diet*. Jerome, and Fred 
Mclnroy. Twin Palls, paid flnei of 
>20 each.

Judgment was suspended f o r  
Charles E. Amos on condition that 
he leave the county.

Pleas of guilty were entered by 
all six.

Attend Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Hendricks 

returned Saturday from Coeur 
d'Alene where Hendricks attended 
three-day labor convention. The 
couple also visited' In Spokane and 
other point* In Washington and 
Oregon en route home.

Recruiter Slates 
Filer-Buhl Visit

OM 1/c O. W. Whitaker will visit 
the west end of Twin Falls county 
Wednesday to Interview and provide 
Information for persons Interested 
In the U. S. navy, OQM Edgar F. 
Palmer, recruiter In charge of the 
Twin Falls station ahnounced Tues
day.

At 9:30 a, m.. the recruiter will be 
at the Filer pa%lofflce: and at 11 
a. m. he miiy be reached at tlio 
postofflce in BuhL

Burglary Reported 
Mrs. W . R. Short. 835 Ash street, 

reported to Twin Falls city police 
that her home had been burglarlied 
between 7 a. m. and 9:35 p. m. M on
day with tiS cash and some costume 
Jewelry missing. Police said entry 
was made through an unlocked 
basement door.

Bears Return 
Mr. ajid Mrs. M. P. Sears and 

daughter, Wilma Jean, have re
turned frcTO McCall where they vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. W. R. 
Fltiwater, and fam ll/. En route to 
Twin Falls, they stopped during the 
week-end at Boise to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Boren. They were Joined 
there by Mrs. Patricia Reynolds 
who came to Twin Falls for a two- 
weeks’ visit.

Births
Sons were bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Chapin. Twin Falls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Voris Butler, Castleford. 
and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Annls. Twin Falls. Tuesday 
at the Twin Falls county geniral 
hospital maternity home. Monday 
births Included sons to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Robbins. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. V. Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tucker, all Twin Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Johnson, Haeelton. 
and Mr. ond Mrs. Fred McClure, 
Jerome.

Toi m /lftte/ win« iem
'  L u b r i c a t i o n

Pension Group Meets 
The American Pension committee 

will meet at 8 p. m. today In the 
probate court room at the Twin 
Falls county courthouse. All mem
bers and the publlo are urged to 

; attend.

Former Resident Diet 
Bea Heru. former resident and 

nurse in Twin Falls, died In a Los 
Angeles. Calif., hospital on Aug. H, 
according to word received here by 
Mrs. Oeorge Ayres. Burial was in 
Los Angeles.

Returns From Coast 
Mrs. Olive May Cook has returned 

from Seattle. Wash., where she at
tended the Pacific Northwest Writ
ers' conference at the University of 
Washington, Aug. 6-9. En route 
home she visited relatives and 
friends In Portland and Boise.

Six Persons Ask 
Permits to Bnild 

Totaling $18,300
Six appUeationi for building per- 

mlU with total estimated costs 
amounting to tlSJOO were fUed 
Monday and Tuesday In the office 
o f the city clerk.

Harry W. Barry plans construc
tion of a 35 by SO-foot brick one- 
famlly dwelling on lot three, Linda 
Eileen subdivision, and lists the 
cost as an estimated (14,000.

W. D. BehreaU A37 Main avenue 
west, plans to remodel a private 
garage to be used as temporary liv
ing quarters. Cost Is estknated at 
lUOO.

Howard Bwesman, Kimberly, asks 
permission to move a 13 by 41-foot 
frame house frcoj outside the city 
and place it on a concrete founda
tion over a basement on 
Young subdivision. Estimated cost 
15 S300.

L. R. Prless, 500 Jefferaon, plans 
to build a 33 by 16-foot frame gar
age at an estimated cost of $300.

Don Unangsl filed application to 
lower the celling and Install new 
wallboard of a 14 56-foot brick 
store building at 130 Shoshone street 
west, at a cost of 11,000.

E. W. Snyder plana to move a 13 
by 16-foot frame one-famlly dwell
ing from outside the city limita to 
the rear of 163 Third avenue east 
where It will be placed upon a cln- 
der-block foundation without base
ment. Construction of an addition 
the tame size Is planned, using sal 
vaged materials in part. Cost of 
the project Is set at $ i m

Credit Meet Set 
The first Credit assocation meet

ing since the end of the war will be 
held at the Park hotel at noon next 
Monday. Walter A. Jeruen. executive 
o f the Associated Credit Bureaus of 
the Pacific northwest will talk on 
credit conditions. All merchants, 
credit managers and professional 
men are invited to attend. Persons 
planning to attend are urged to 
phone 3220.

F)R  TIIB very be|( lubrication  jo b , (li>ne 
in strict accordance w ith  factory service 

•p«clficatloa*, always bring your M cra iry  (n ui. 
W h y  b «  la l l i f le d  w ith  l e u .  w h e n  r t^ l  M ercury  
lubrication li  $o eaiy (o  get? Detter drive Iti todayl 
I'asicr service, too—«a vei y ou  tint* and money!

UNION MOTOR CO.
PORD LINCOLN MERCURY

M A l A f l  E n d s  NOW ! Wednesday

SPENCER TRACY
in

"STANLEY
AND

LIVINGSTONE”
WITH

RICHARD GREEN 
NANCY KELLY

Seen Today
oman applicant for stenograpMo 

Job furiously Jotting down short
hand during speed test by Inter
viewer at employment office . .  . 
Stuart Swan chasing bat around 
city clerk’s office . . . 1*. W . (Doc) 
Hawkins from Filer examining 
telescopio sight at sporting goods 
store and taking some ribbing on 
whether he’s going to shoot down 
flying discs . . . Dick Snow giving 
directions and pointing to some
thing or other while t«lklnf^to group 
of men on Main avenue . . . Fancy 
paint job by BecreUry Jim Spriggs 
at C. of C. office . . . Just seen: 
Steve Belko walking along street 
puffing on pipe. Dr. P. L. Murray 
getting oriented in his new poet as 
director o f health unit here, Virginia 
Jones, Mel Sackett, Charles Shirley. 
Joan Undenman. J. E. White and 
W. A. Van Bngelen . . . And over
heard: Numerous conversations 
The High Cost of Uvlng.

Display on Flowers 
Appears at Library

A colorful display o f  Imported 
prints showing various effects that 
can be attained by flower arrange
ments may now be viewed at the 
’Twin Falls public library, according 
to Librarian Jessie Fraser.

This display Is of interest to 
flower lovers, as well as to persons 
Interested In arranging flowers ar- 
UsUcally and effectively. Miss 
Fraser pointed ouL Sufficient prints 
are available to facilitate changing 
of the exhibit from time to time to 
provide new Ideas and suggestions 
in flower arrangements.

ntUnit 
I Own Aides

!)!•  Tvla V illa oOice o f  the Xdabo
•Utt cm plosncnt serrk* b tT n -  
eelved wotrd from the aUte offle* 
that openings exist for 10 Junior ln« 

--------and for five elsik inter-
t o f-

The interviewers do such wort as 
Interviewing applicants, taking or
ders or employers, making selecUon 
of potential employee and refer
ring them to Job openings and veri-

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 MILES EAST OF "nVIN FALLS— ON 
KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE THE BIG SIGN

COOLED BY MAGIC VALLEY BREEZES

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

' C A S A N O V A  
BR O W N '

GARY COOPER —  TERESA W RIGHT

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

The Best M ovie Enjoyment in the 
Convenient Com fort o f  the Family Car.

SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

t  Continuous Shows NlghU7--«:U ^  10:10

P e n ^  Intereated In these posi
tions may obtain application forms 
through the local ISES office, ac
cording to Manager A. J. Meeks.

READ TIMB8-NEWB WANT ADS.

Reserved
Seats

FO R THE 4TH

Annual 
MAGIC VALLEY

AUGUST
2 1 -2 2 -2 3

Tickets 
ON SALE 

at the

SPORTER
T W IN  FALLS

PRICE $1 0̂
(Including Tax)

Out o f  town residents may 
mail orders to J. E. White, 
P ostoffice  Box 571, Twin 
Falls.

THE NEW PARTNERS
An Active Working Partnership T h a t  Enables Us

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
WITH YOUR

TRUCK
nnd

AUTO
and

Jack Lcsher
. . . Senior partner In the firm. 
ha.1 hren arllvrly engaged here In 
this biiilness for the past 7 years. 
Starting as an emi>tnyee of Ralph 
Hafer, he later Joined with Mr. 
MoVey, buylnK the bualness whii'h 
he has nianaied through Ita con
tinued growth. It now re<]Utrea more 
time than one man can reasonably 
vivB and malntnln Uie high typo 
aarvlcs he (ImUm lo render to this 
ever growing Business.

P a r t s  

A c c e s s o r i e s
'• At the Same Place
•  Under the Same Name
• With the Same Policy

But Now 
BETTER SERVICE

TO MU. 0 . J. McVey
1 Thsnhn and farewell . . .  It hnn heen a pleasure to 
1 liavo hem uMoolated with you the pait :i',k years, and 
1 I with lo take this method of notifying your many 
I frlendii of your having /inld your Inierest In tho Twin 
I Knltn Auto I’orts. I aUii wUh to tliank you for yoiir 
I co-operation and help In this builncM during the 
P time of our partnership.
{  Signed: Jack Lasher.

Bud Jacobs
, ,  , the new partner, is well known 
to* many of our patrons. He brlnvs 
ft wealth of actual experience In 
maolilne. auto and truck service, 
having been actively eniaged In 
this type ot work most o( hts IKe. 
TJie past 7 years he owned and oi>- 
eraUd his own machine shop »nd 
garage at Kimberly, Bud’a broad 
knowledge of cars and trurks will 
enable him to add much to the serv. 
lee we expect to render our patrons.

WE SELL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
T lllf l  JOINT A C n V K  M ANAGEM ENT W AS FORM
E D  to enable itn (o handle oiir ever Rtnwing itunlnesa 
with the npeed and efficien cy  we deem neceBaary to 
give you the nervice you  deaerve. Special altenllon will

he given to all wholeaale and mall order huninciia. W« 
aasure you not only better acrvifv but a more romplele 
up-tO'the-minute atock o f  parts and acccMioricH, on 
hand at all times.

F O R  P A R T S  O R  A C C E S S O R IE S  F O R  Y O U R  C A R  O R  T R U C K - N E W  O R  U S E D  

“ You Can Alw ays Find IV* at

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
Wholesale and Retail 

East Ed»e of City—Hlway 30 Twin Falls, Idaho Phone 137
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Gooding Fair 
Awards Given 

On Livestock
OOODINO. Aug. X»—Following t n  

•wards given In the Ooodlog county 
f» lr  held here l u t  wetk:.

DlTtaloa I. oat. l«*h«
Ber*(onl rmca. tint: elM» twa 
Henfort rvjch. Jtnt ukJ 
thm. KUho Ber*lort « e h .■•Mad' eliB four. Id»bo Hererord 
»mneh.’ni»t; elut m e. W»i»o T«Beli. flirt m d itcond: c lw  lU. M»no 
Hmfoni r*aett. lint: ciua • « « ; .  J5»5o 
H««feT«l r*neh. e l«»  tliht. Idjbo Beratord naeh. tlni: elM» nine. Wtno 
Berefonl rMich. llftt: « !» «  10.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

O. niV4̂ UU». MJUU. "fort nuich, li™i; eliM » .  M»lio H e^  

Thelm* UeCloud. tbird; 1«. w. H.
.  S .'S S T n 'S '- .S a ! ’ - . ! - " . « s's;
 ̂ H trer^ rwieb. Otst. W.•feoBd: du* 17. M»bo Hertwnl rmncn. 

lint; eitu IS. l<Uho Herefort r«neb. 
flr»l; c lu i 19. I<Uho «“ '»'•flr.1, tecood. Ujlrd: clu* » .  W«hosass ssS: ss; ss ass;

s s s w
r r .^ r -s s ,. 'is '.r r « s
"■“ .a ”  « , u . .  o t «one. A. B. Butler uid Km*, fmt: cIm* 
two, A. H. BuUer »ad tom. flrat. Henry

B i .S
•nd iOM. tint: cJMi Jl. Henry »nd
ts::s
(oni third; clu> 13. Hetanr »nd Ster- 
en». Ilr«t. A. B. BuUer *nd lon*. aecond; 
duu n . A. B. Butler and »on». first; 
clu* 18. A. H. BuOer »nd »on». tint;

cbkroplon hull and Henry and Btevrnii, 
Junior eh»mplon bull, grnnd cham
pion (em«U «nd Junior champion f»- 
mkle.

DlvUlon n,' Ciua lU, V. w. uaraou 
and Outon, finit: Bud Wella, aecond:
« n ‘ “nd“ 5 « £ . f  Pi.'Ji MaE"y',
•«oad: Bud Wtlli. third. Junior chsm-

Jerome Event 
Predicted as 

Largest Fair

PAUL PARSONS

...................... ........ _..d Onslon.
flnt; Purl M»»aey\ aecond; PutI Miuacr, 
third. Claaa aeven. V. W. Carson and 
Oaaton. Jlrat: Purl Uasaey, aecond. Claza 
all. Purl Uauiey. flrat; Purl Maaaey, 
aecond; V. W. Caraon and Outon.

DiTlalon II. Purl Maaaey. aenlor cham
pion; Purl MaaaeT. grand champion; 
V. W. Carson, Junior champion. Breed
ers young herd. V. W. Caraon and Oai- 
ton. flrtt; Putl Masaey. aecond. Brert- 
era calf hard. Purl Uasacy. (irsl; V. W. 
Carson and Oaaton, sMond.

Dlvlalon n. Junior let of alre. Purl 
Uauer, flrat: V. W. Canon and Oaaton. 
second. Benlor net of alre. V. W. Caraon 
gnd QastOQ. lint. Produce of d»m. V W. Carson and Oaaton. flnt: Purl Ma.i 
aey. aeoond; Bud Wella, third. Grade 

P.M
Division I. Uuroc Jeney, Reed Orlf- 

llth, claaa two. Ilrat; claaa five, sec
ond; elaaa eight, tint and second: 
clasa Un. (Int; claaa eleven, flrat; 
clasa twelve. (Int: claaa aevan, BUI 
Dunham, drat; claas aeren. W. D. 
Clemona. aecoQd: claaa tour, McIvIn 
JaramlllD. aecond: Claaa flTC. Melvin 
Jsramlllo, first and aeolor caamploa; 
clasa eight. Uelvin Jaramlllo. third 
BUI Dunham, tall gilt Junior cham- 
plon: Bill Dunham, fall gilt grand 
champion: Reed Orlffltha. aged boar 

.....................: Beed Orlffltha. aged

. . . U Inside the Donald Dock 
V: W. Carson costume plctnred ibo»«, and the 

Dock get-up was good enough to 
win his first prise o( 110 In the 
back-to-school parade held at 
Buhl Saturday. (Photo by EandaU 
Studio—flUlf engraving)

boar grand champion.
Dept III. Black Poland China. Division 

• HA. rarl m nce. —  —

Last Rites Held 
For Harry Piper

BUHL. Auft. 18-Funcral .services 
for Harry S. Piper, sr., were held at 
2 p. m. Monday at the Buhl Pres
byterian church. The Bev. Max 
Oreenlee. Buhl Presbyterian poator. 
orilclatcd, assLsted by the Bev. Cecil 
Bever. pastor ol the Buhl ChrisUan 
church.

A vocal solo was offered by Blch- 
ard Merriman. 8. D. Bonar, WiUard 
Bonar. Homer Beauchamp and Wil
liam Lambing sang, accompanied by 
Mrs. Boy Smith.

Pallbearers were Ray Bishop, Rob
ert Maxwell. Ernest MiUer, Vernon 
Craner, Claude Hann and Richard 
Robinson.

interment was in the Buhl i 
etery.

JKROMir. Aug. 19 — /______  .
coDtMt divisions and depftrtment 
heads for the Jerome county fair 
Sept. 11 to 17. Charles Andrus, 
board chairman, predicted that this 
Tear’s fair would be the blggwt In 
the history ot the Jerome erenL 

Eleven departmcnt&are listed In
cluding horses, swine, dalr; cattle, 
farm produce, beef cattle, conunu- 

exhiblta, womer' 
flover exhibits.

4-H Fair Set 
A  4-H and district 4-H lalr wlU 

run In conjunction with the regu
lar county event during the last 
thre« days of the exhibition. TliU 
department will feature competltloQ 
In livestock and crops, garden, for* 
estry and rural electrification, 
dali^'. Bwlne, sheep and home eco* 
nomlcs. Nearly $3,000 In premiums 
are offered as prizes in the com
bined 4-H and open fairs.

Earl Hutchinson rodeo stock hai 
been obtained for the threenlay 
rodeo and feature attracUon Sept 
11. 13 and 13.

Deoartments nre beins headed by 
the following: Paul Callen. horsea; 
Vlrgli Llckley, beef; Gene Callen, 
swine; David Rlgney, dairy cattle; 
Mrs. H. J. Beheld, women's depsirt- 
ment. and Mrs. B. J. Callen, flow
ers. Ko superintendents have been 
named for farm produce and cora- 
munltv exhibits.

SuperlntndeenU Named 
Tho.te superintending the 4 -H  

fair for the countr are Edna Welgen, 
C. Roy Havwland, R. E. Stewart, 
Prank Beer, Gene Callen, Mrs. Paul 
Rccd. Maurice Thompson, Paul R. 
BurRcss, Mr5. Ffl Grrr.se. Marlon 
Posey and Mrs. Earl Clark.

L. M. Williams Is superlr 
of the south cr-ntrnl Irtnho district 
boys’ and girls’ 4-H club. Workers 
in Qoodlng, Lincoln. Twin Falls, 
Minidoka, Jerome and Cassia coun
ties will enter cxhlblt.i in this fair.

Contests open include boys’ and 
girls' Judging, girls' home economics, 
dairy and beef exhibits, crops and 
gardens, poultry and rabbits, and 
style dress revue. Agents from each 
o f  the participating counties are co
operating to make the Jerome 4-H 
district meet one of the most out
standing ever held.

Record Harvest

Farmerette Club 
Hears Girl Talk

Carol Jones. 11-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jones. Han
sen, was the feature speaker at a 
meeting of the 4-H Parmerette club 
at the Excelsior school. Miss Jones 
has recently relumed from a trip to 
Denmark.

Led by Mrs. Ted Mason and-Mrs. 
Charles Potucek. the meeting came 
as the climax to 4-H project work.

Refreshments and

aeven. tint and------- -----------------------claaa nine, nrat: claaa ten. aecond: class 
11. aacond: claaa 12. tlrat; Bud Mc- 
Nsalv, claaa three, aecond: claaa four, 
third: claaa ftve. seconc]; claaa aeven. 
aecoDd: elaaa alsbt, flrat and second; 
claia 10, flrat; daaa II, nrat; claaa 
13 aecond.

Earl France, (all boar Junior cham
pion. at»d boar Junior champion. Jualor 
yearllai aow Junior champion, tall aow 
Junior cbamploD, Junior yearling aow

Dept III. Spotted Poland China, 
DlvUlon III and IIIA, Calph Carrico, 
claaa lour, third; claas elghl. flrat and 
aecond; claaa 10. aecond; claaa 11, 
aecond. Brnaat Prance, claaa two. flnt; 

. claaa four, flnt and second; claaa eight, 
third; claaa 10. tlrat; claaa II, tlrst; 
claaa 13, flrat. France Brothen. class 

, nrat and aecond. m est France.
if J«n-

Junloi

Junior -........ .......... ....... ................
lor champion and Junior yrarilng 
lor champion. Halph Carrico, Junior

5m Junior champion: Franco Ilroihers, 
unlor yearling Junior chamiiioti.

Dairy Cattle 
Divlalon n i. Ullklng Bhorthnrna. 

Charlaa Mart, flnt; Davenport, necontl; 
Hart, ag^ bull aenlor champion; clau 
three. Hart, first; claaa four. Dnveii- 
porl, first; Ilarl. aecond; rla«i five. 
Davenport, tlrat; Karl, second; Davrn- 
port. third. Hart, grand rhsmplon and 
grand champion old bull.

Claaa aU, llart, first; Davenport,

irrar 
12. D 

enport tin

ond: Hart, third. Dsaa aeven. Kart, 
first: Davenport, aecond. Claas eight, 
Hart, first; Davenport, second. Senior 
champion.. Hart; class nine. Davenport, 
tlrat; claas 10. Hart, flnt and second; 
Davenport third. Clasa 11. Peggy Kud- 
*on, flrat; Chatle* Carrleo. aecond; 
Davenport, third. Junior champion, 
Hart; n-nnd champion Old cow. Hart',■ fz'zz»x!sssi.......  Davenport, aeeoa^ ciaaa iS, Dav
enport, tlrat: claa 1«, Oaveapo^ tint: 
Hart, second: clasa 17. Hart, tint: Dav- 
enMrt. second.

C^pt. 1. claaa 11. Jer..........................
aon, flrat; ZUaabeih Henry, aecond. 
Department one, aenlor yearling Quer- 
aey. Jim Stoele. flnt; WInoma Pondrax, 
aecond: Jim Norwood, third. Depart
ment one, Divlalon one. Junior year
ling auernaer, Jim Sieele,

POULTnV
Department VI. poultry. Divlalon

to afx. Division one, r............ ••
Buhler. flnt; Division _________ . . .
en. O. F. Lewis, nrsl; Divlalon four, 
claaa elRht, C. F. Lewis, flnt: DlvUlon 
two, cltva* six, Mra, Tony Wolf, flnl; 
Divlalon two. claaa one Mra.Tony Wolf. 
Jlnit; DIvloiia four, class two, Frank 
Owens, flnt. second, third; Division 
tour, claaa sU, Un. Melt JeramlUo. 
nnt; DUlalon tour, claaa four. Ura. 
Mrlf Jaramlllo. first; Divlalon one, 
claas nine, C, p, I.««ia, fln l; Divlalon 
five, claaa two. m nk Owena, first, 
second; Division live, claaa S, liUl 
Hawka, first; Divlalon one, claaa eight, 
C, W. Flynn, flrat. Bam aimU, aecond; 
W. E. Oehrli, third: Divlalon live, 
clasa three. M. E. UuUer, tlrat.

', M. E.

Of a  record Camas count; s n ia  
crop Is continuing thU week with 
«rtieat now pouring Into the new 
o(wn-air elerator oonstnicted 
this summer adjacent to the 
l ^ e  elevator o f  the Fairfield 
Grain Growers’ aasoclatlon.

were provided for the members and 
their guest by Darlene Kllbom, 
Juanita Tyler and Darlene Mit
chell. White elephants were won 
by Darlene Mitchell and Cherl Ann 
Anderson.

Next meeting of the club will be 
held Friday when members have 
their achievement day. Parents and 
relatives are Invited.

Traffic Fines
Payment of one fine for making 

an improper turn, one fine for park
ing in an alley and 14 more over
time parking fines has been made In 
Twin Falla city traffic court.

Paying fines of U  each were 
Charles Ford and Jim King, Jr., on 
charges of making an improper, 
turn and parking In an alley, re
spectively.

Paying over-time parking fines 
of |1 were Irving Bortles, 6. W. 
Brown, Mrs. Snorre Eriksen, G. Er
win, Orrin Gardner, A. Jensen, Ken
neth Bright, J. P. Warren. G. 8. 
Greathouse, Louis E. Evans. W. D. 
Stiver. A. E. Bryan, Mrs. Wilbur 
Wilson and Mrs. Ralph Assendrup.

Queen’s Ball 
Opens Cassia 
County Rodeo

BURLEY, Aug. 1»-Shlrley Jonea, 
Almo. 1M1 Cassia county rodeo 
queen, reigned over a crowd of l,fiOO 
Cassia county subjects as the 
Queen's ball opened the Cassia 
county fair and rodeo.

Scheduled Aug. 30 to 33, the fair 
was promoted by the Queen's ball 
and western costume dance at the 
Y-Deir Queen Shlrlejr and her at- 
tendants, Louise Martin and Kanna 
Putman, shared the program with 
queen candidates for 1948.

Girls Introduced 
Next year’s prospective queens are: 

Barbara Hall. Uons club, introduced 
by Mayor Joe Peters: Bada Bron
son, Chamber of Commerce, by 
Frank Spencer; DeVaun Gruwell, 
Rotary club, by Adonis Nielson; 
Carol Spargo, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, by Don Grayot; Ann 
Erlck.ion, Elies lodge, by Osmar 
Lowe; Joy Blchlns, sheriff’s posse, 
by Charles Gummerson. and Althora 
Bell. Kiwanls, by E. R. Budge.

After Introductions a grand march 
was held, led by Colin Edward, 
chairman of the dance committee 
and Mrs, Mary Robert'ion, followed 
by the queen, attendants and their 

I escort.-!, and the 1948 queen con
testants and their e.scorts.

Prises Glveo 
Prlips were given for the beat 

pioneer and western cwtume. Mrs. 
Mary Robertson, dresfod In a long

Program Set for 
Thursday Concert

B:1S p. m. Thursday was announced 
Tueaday by G, A. FuUer. director. 
The concert will be held In city park.

■The Conquerer," march by Tleke, 
opens the concert, other numbers 
on the program include a selection 
from “Blossom Time’' by Romberg; 
waits, "Moonlight on the Nile,”  by 
King; patrol. ''Soldiers on Parade," 
by DeLuca; march, "Washington 
Grays," by Graffula; "Joy to the 
World." Bamhouse: '*A Mayfair 
CindereUa," KetUeby, and "King 
Cotton," Sousa.

Encore numbers will Include "BCC 
March," "For Me and My Gal," 
“ Stars and Stripes Forever," "Halle
lujah." and "On the Alamo."

Playing of the "Star Spangled 
Banner”  will close the concert.

Elizabeth Denied 
New Trousseau 
ForHerWedding

Repair Work Started 
On King Hill Bridge
KING HILL, Aug. 19—Temporary 

repairs have been completed on the 
King Hill bridge to make it safe 
for loaded tnicks, according 
highway department officials.

Highway department employes 
said more extensive repairs were 
planned in the near future. Before 
the whole repair project is com
pleted, it Is planned to have the 
bridge In first class condition.

Amalgamated Hikes 
Quarterly Dividend

OQDEN. Aug. 10 (flT-Directors of 
the Amalgamated Sugar company 
yesterday declared a quarterly divi
dend of 12 and one half cents per 
share of common stock, payable Oct. 
1, 1947 to stockholders o f  record 
Sept. 16.

The dividend represents an In
crease of seven and one half cents 
per share above the five cent quar
terly dividend paid by the company 
regularly for several years.

SAVE A LIFE... 
MAYBE YOURS!

Bo prpparod for  tlie tlioiiKhtleHH or rncklcan driver 
w ho fftlln to (itop nt "ntop" nlRiin by nlowlnir down 
nt flvery IiitorHcctlon whi'ro vi'hicltm iifo jippnmclt-' 
Ing or whuro v IhIoii in obHciin'd.

nnt nf • anla of niimKti m n DRIVINO 
HArCTY, aiipravf-l IlM llur.aii ol

V. lllihwair HatMr at<i1 •i>inMir«<l hr ih.
bakat. ut UUITKU-Kllllbr Ur.ad In lun- 
port «( th« tuirant aalttr rami>al«n.

pioneer dress, shawl and tiny bon
net, received first prize of t3A. 
Mrs. Bobertson is 67 years old and 
has lived in Burley for 37 years. 
Second prlM for pioneer costume 
went to Mrs. Marlon Clark. First 
prise for western costume was won 
by Nythel Carter and second prise 
of I1& was won by Glen Powers.

The majority of the crowd was 
In western attire with a few In 
pioneer dresa. The ball opened 
festivities of fair and rodeo week. 
All people on the street until Sat
urday must be In western attire or 
be taken to the kangaroo court. 
FcstiviUcs will end with the last 
night of the fair and rodeo Satur
day.

LONDON, Aug. 19 — Princess 
Elizabeth, cast by her fiountry*! 
troubles In the role of a "poor little 
rich girl," has been denied the 
heart's desire o f  every brlde-to>
• ‘—a new trousseau.

In accord with the wishes of King 
George and Queen EUtabeth. and 
"owing to present day conditions," 
Buckingham palace announced to
night, the princess will go oa her 
honeymoon without a  single' new 
traveling outfit, pair of bedroom 
slippers or frothy negligee.

The only "something new" when 
she marries Lieut. PhUlp Mount- 
batten In Westminister Abbey next 
Nov. 30 will be her wedding dress, 
a Norman Hartnell creation which 
the princess selected from sev
eral designs with the counsel of her 
fun-loving fiance.

It's not a question o f  money— 
Elisabeth gets »3,000 a month allow- 
snce and has the prospect o f  much 
more when she marries—but of the

Hun
HUTTRIt KRUHT 
/rom your proo«r

F r o m  S c h o o l lleadqunrtcrH  
where yon’li find everytlilni In 

■uppllri for Mhool — for all afes, 
all trhooU. Ucre’i  only a tew.

SCHOOL

BINDERS
BLUE CANVAS ...... * 1 .0 0
GREEN CANVAS . .. * 1 .7 0

Mack ImlUilon 
LEAO'IIER .... 3 8 ^  lo * 1 .7 B

PENCILS —
ERASERS . CRAYONS • RUI-KHS 

Parksrs —  Schiieffvrn 
W aterm ann

BILLPOIiOS —  FILLERS —  2 and 8 IIOI.E 
COMPOSITION BOOKS—SCOTCH TAPE— TABLETS

PAPER
— lOi -  29«

* 1 .0 0  P«r Ream

Ttrcndervg* — Eberhardt 
I ralm- — BagM ~  Venus

PENCILS
5^ cach *0^  l)«z.

'We als» have pencils I  for 6e

Eattabrook FOUNTAIN PENS
PENCII^  
TO MATCH S l -S o , -  $1.75,

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS
«4.M to*a.oo

«B.W > lo -------------
Imitation I<eath«r 
(Genuine L«ath«r * 1 3 .8 0

CLOS BO O K STORE

Voter family nioimmcm ii your

S Y M B O L  O F  ES TA BL ISHMENT
lesiifying lo thojc Iq this and in wceecding generationi ihii, 
ihtough your lifciime, the family name and record WJI well 
U’oiih the keeping.

RAINBOW W 5BM  GRANITES

C. uorihy lo jccoti a u'orlfi)' nflnie . , . vour tinmtl

JELMSON MONUMENT CO.
i ts  Main Ave. E. Twin Falls, Idaba

F̂ utfidd̂ r School List Is
P A IR P IS IA  Aug. .  

grade Mboot taaehen 1
preparations for th* ______

thla m ek  aa It waa •anaaiiMd 
.. . lU Quota o f  tM cbva bad b « B  
signed for the earning yaar4 . :

OU-bnmloc s t o m  are plamwa t»  > ' 
glT» the retlnltbed grade Rheel a ' 
more modem heating iyat«m this' 
year. trust««a laU.

Teachen in the grade lehool a n l  
Rarlan Miracle, principal. May Ooa« 
ningbam, Dorothy Oavla, ^  LaUa  ̂
Davis.

With the eicepUoa o (  Hfil Oltr.- 
whieh has a summer sesslan dna 
to deep snow, all Camaa county 
grade schooU open Sept. 1. High 
school at Fairfield atarti B ept i .

n xiN O iB  PAiB T i s r r t
CASTLK'^'ORD, Aug. 19—Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Lincoln. Chicago, IHh 
visited recently at the home o( Ur. 
and Mrs. Ludan Bhlelda.

are strictly rationed. With some ex
ceptions, the ruling against the 
prlncMs appeared to disappoint 
Londoners.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
“CASH AND CARRr

Without PstlnfulBackacba

tns Uw csetM ud'

0
•  TOP Q t A U r r  M A T E B U U
•  BETTER. KXPEBT WORK

MANSHIP '
•  MODERN HACHINBRT

Bring In the CblMrcBl
SCHOOL SHOES

COVERED WINDSOR POT
4 quart, doubly coatcd enamelwarc. Stain 
resistant white porcelain. Red trim, seam
less construction.

63«
UTILITY BOARD

F or many uses. Hnrdwood, 7</o” x l l ”  with 
bright decnl. Your kitchen needs one o f 
these fo r  only

4 4 C

SEAL BEAM BULBS
Brilliantly mirrored reflector scaled air. 
tight. Can not tarniHh. Gives full illumin
ation . . . For late model cars. Save at

5 8 ^
STEEL WOOL PADS

16 pads, boxed, Hconrs, cleans and polifihes 
aluminum. Buy several today. Wan priced 
10c. Now Only

3c
ENAMEL TEA KETTLE

Double conted, red with white trim, nnuR- 
fittiiiK covers, quick-heating bottom, weld
ed handles.

1.09

INSULATE!
For Year Ronnd GomCort

It’s  a wise home owner who safeguards his 
home with HOMEGUARD INSULATION.
Homeguard Insulation gives you these ad* 
vantages:
•  New Flre-Beslstant QuallUea
•  10 to IS Degrees Cooler In Snminer
•  Cats Fuel ConswnpUon
•  No 8eltIlD|-U|ht In Weight
•  For Homes and Other Bnlldlnga

RE-ROOF NOW!
Now U the Ume 1« re-root year home. YeaTl profit by 
oalng Western’s quality rooting. They're gennlne as
phalt shingles In the square-bull or Hexagon type. AD 
raateriaU and work fuUy guaranteed. FUONB « 7 .

• BRICK SIDING • WEATHERSTRIPPINO
• VENETIAN BLINDS

Easy Terms—Free Estimates
Phone 637

NOW!. . .  24 MONTHS GUARAN
TEE ON THOSE FAMOUS 

WESTERN GIANTS
Get rid o f diinKeroiisly worn tlrfs  . . .  drivo aw ay 
on now. Hufo Westfi'u Giants They aro made fo r  
“ peak perform iince" and Rrcntev safoty. 600x16- 
4 ply

12.95
I’ lus Tax

BIKE TIRE
Rag. $ 1 .1 3

Save on 
Bicycle Tires

169
a ive  Hiat back-lo-Bcliool boy or 
girl a new set «t loiig-wenrliig, 
smooth riding bike tlrrs, long IKe 
and freedom from skids. 3<lx3.138.

Heavy Duly "Crail”  
Bolloon-26K3.135, 
A top quollly lira at 
a  bargain price.

Coronado •’Caprice” Radio
As small as a portable, but built to give outstand
ing performance. This line superheterodyne radio 
tunes sharply and reprnducea clearly. Underwrltara 
Uboralorles approved. WA6 lastlO. NOW

1.48
Jumbo Ttibes to fit.......

19.88
Easy Tenne

SUPREME 
MOTOR OIL

BAVE ISO PEB OAUjON 
100«t pare paraffin base «U to
3So per quart olL Qet melor pretaetiaa 
at a saving. Per gaBea In you- m&>
Ulner

69C 
CAMP COTS

Sturdy frame constructed of air dried 
hardwood and hot rolled steeL 12 oS. 
duck cover, A real value at

3 .9 5
MEN'S WORK 

GLOVES
Sturdily oonstructed leather work 
glove with horaehlde palm. Mad* fw  
the man that worksi ■meyta n d m i  
to only, pair 66c

«‘HUwatha'
OUTBOARD M 0T09
Buy a new revettlbla motor. IMT n o M  
B H, P. deluxe alUmaU fttag MOMT: 
with poelUva roUtor oooUb| p  ~ 
Automatlo rawind.

1 3 4 .5 0
JUMBO BUVtL

■nniBS
High Quality tuM lU kM  fiw 
ing. Don't take M̂BOM wtt&
Buy new Butyl ttOm
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RAY OF HOPE
In the wake of Russia’s veto on the U. S. 

proposal for a two-year Balkan commission, 
there Is some comfort to be gained from 
reading two dispatches from Lake Success by 
NEA writer S. Burton Heath, called “ The U.N. 
and the Cold Red Shoulder."

Mr. Heath talked to those chief representa
tives of the Big Five who were available, and 
to lesser officials. China's representative 
was 111, Russia’s Mr. Gromyko, not surpris
ingly, wasn't talking. But he did get the views 
o f the American. British and French dele
gates. And he talked to Poland’s Dr. Oscar 
Lange, which gave him a diluted Russian 
opinion.

Britain’s Sir Alexander Cadogan said he 
frankly was discouraged. America’s Warren 
Austin admitted disappointment. But Alex
ander Parodl of France and Dr. Lange reject
ed any hopeless view.

Of course there may be an unconscious 
prejudice behind the mild optimism of these 
delegates about the U.N. Theirs Is a great 
responsibility, and responsibility often  breeds 
loyalty. Also they are aware that the U.K. 
must not fall and that the world's faith in It 
must remain.

The disagreements, quarrels, stalemates 
and failures o f the U.N. are well known. They 
contain the germs of another possible war. 
But let'us see some o f the things that give 
hope to some of the men most Intimately 
connected with the organization.

First, as Mr. Heath points out. the U.N. la 
not the cause of the east-west ^pllt. I t  merely 
reflects It. "thus keeping It out In the open 
where there is a chance the two sides may 
talk themselves Into agreement and m end the 
rift."

Sir Alexander told Mr. Heath that the only 
reason for giving up on  the U.N. would be if 
the U.N. is prevented from  solving the Balkan 
and other problems because such action 
would Infringe on some nation’s sovereignty.

But Mr. Austin said ^ a t  “ as long as repre
sentatives of the 55 member nations continue 
to m eet at the conference table to discuss 
the issues, voice their suspicions, and seek 
to  mediate their disputes, there is always 
hope for agreement, for  progress, for peace 
. . .  It would be the height o f folly  to atop 
treating the ailments simply because the ec
onom ic, social and political health o f the 
world cannot be achieved overnight."

The nations must continue to talk within 
the U.N. if there is to be faith in the future 
and hope of peace. It is heartening, then, 
to  learn that in spite of "the cold Red Shoul
der,”  there Is both faith and hope In the 
minds and hearts of some of the men who 
must guide the U.N. over the perilous course 
ahead.

NOW’S THE TIME TO SAVE
It has been quite some time since the 

Tlmes-News emphasi«ed the importance of 
buying U. 8. savings bond^. When the war 
ended, the concerted effort to »ell these se
curities tapered o ff  somewhat, although 
m any investors have continued to buy U. 8. 
bonds regularly.

Now. however, 1« a good time for everyone 
to give more serious consideration to savings 
bonds. Farm income in Idaho was the high
est In history last year and It Is expected to 
go even higher In 1047. Many concorns like
wise have been doing a record-brcnklng busi
ness, Employes In most instances hnvo been 
receiving top wages and salaries.

But in spite of all this, the high co.nt of 
living seems to bo throwing our economy out 
o f gear and wo are repeatedly warned of the 
possibilities of a depression. That’s reu.soa 
enough for everyone to be looking at his hole 
card.

Harold W. Ellsworth, state director of the 
U. 8. suvlngf) bond division of the U. 8. treas
ury department, puts it thlH way;

"The future etablUty of our econom y not 
only in Idaho but nationally will depend on 
how all this money Is spent. If a portion of 
the net income Is diverted to U. S, savings 
bonds and laid away against a time when 
crops and prices may not bo so good, nur 
farmers will have a reserve spending power 
which may well avert in part at least another 
deep depression."

During the war, one o f Am erica’s m ighti
est weapons was its savlngs-bond program. 
Now that we are trying to get back on  our 
feet economically and contribute our folr 
share toward establishing a world peace, wo 
should not overlook the Important part U. B. 
savings bonds can play in building a strong 
foundation.

Savings are always the beat cushion against 
hard times. If we are too free in spending 
our money now it will merely aggravate in 
flation. Saved up against a possible reces
sion, It wm put the brakes on  deflation and 
help keep the country’s  economic life on an 
«ven keel.

0>n4(

A  survey Indicated seven babies will be 
'  b o m  «very minute In 1M8. That’s over 3,. 
r ĵpMiOOO tothw  pacing the waiting roomji.

:/ In V ^ u s e e  a man w u  pinched for wear
in g  p o  clothes. It's  hard for the men to get 
•« 1 V  w ith ii.

“Washington Calling”  By

Marquis Childs
B«(ore you make your at«w. you must first catch 

your rsbblt. That Is an •nclent bit of advice that 
potlUclans too often conveniently Ignore.

With a great fanfare of publicity. Atty.-Oen. ’Tom 
C. Clark has announced a campaign of criminal prose- 

;utlon against thou  who conspire to 
Increase the price of food, clothing 
ind shelter. He has csptuied the 
hesdllncA but whether he will cap
ture anything more substanUal Is 
a question.

Clark in partlcuUr has a habit of 
advertising his stew before he has 
even begun lo chase tho rabbit 
through the tall grass. He makes 
Imany speeches and Is frequently 
photographed doing consplcuoiu 
good deeds In cynical Washington 
the common explanation for this 
behavior Is that Clark wants lo te 

the vlcc-pre&ldentlul candidate on the Democratic 
ticket next year.

One can wish the attorney general the best of luck 
In the world In his drive on profiteers. CerUinly 
relief from high prices is what most Americana want 
above everything else. But If he Is going to put 
everyone In Jail who helped to force prices up. we are 
going to need a lot more Jails.

What Is more. If Clark looks around suddenly at a 
cabinet meeUng. he Is likely to find a culprit or two 
within arm's length. Two fundamental errors of the 
Truman administration contributed to the upward 
spiral of prlccA immediately after the war's end.

One was the repeal of the excess profits tax: The 
other was the removal of wage controls and the 
encouragement of labor In demanding additional pay. 
It would be hard to say which move did the most 
damage.

Repeat of the excess profits tax, in the face of the 
vast consumer demand adcr four years of war. made 
poMibJe the *H-o»en profits reported by most Jargo 
corporations in recent months. For the corporations 
those profits arc dcctdedly a mixed blessing. They 
have been Uocd by union leaders as the background 
for a demand for higher wages and lower prices.

At the time the repeal vim proposed, there was a 
kind of conspiracy of silence. Almost the only leader 
of stature to speak against It wits Bernard M. Baruch, 
who foresaw plainly what such a move would mean.

Higher wages have contributed to higher prices. 
While you can argue whether this has been the 
principal cause of the price rise, no one can deny that 
It Is a major factor. In the vicious upward see-saw. 
wages may have kept a little bit ahead. The sutlstlcal 
experts show that the race has been close during the 
past year and a half.

But the plain, unvarnished fact Is that almost no 
one, of whatever political party or whatever economic 
group, is guiltless In connection with the price spiral. 
The unorganized, the old who live on pensions or 
small savlng.s, have had least to do with It and they 
have suffered most.

There are very real llnilta on what Clark can actually 
do- He talks about Invoking the anti-trust laws 
agaliut those guilty of collusion In price rises, cur- 
Ullment of output or restriction of capacity expansion.
' That Is a large order. It must be measured against 

fact that succewful antl-txust prosecution ci 
occur only In a climate of opinion aympathetlc to It

As head of tha anti-trust division of the Justice 
department. Thurman Arnold considered it one of 
his duties to try to create a favorable climate. He 
was able to dramatize the Issue of monopoly, whether 
In Industo- or In labor, versus competlUon. In the 
years aiace he left the department of JusUce, opinion 
h u  shifted. No one with the same force and seal 
has come along to show what the stakes are.

So long as we can have competition, we are .. . .  
too badly off. The question, as has been pointed out 
often In thU space. Is how much competition Is left 
In our country.

We will get plenty of political speeches about high 
prices between now and November, 1948. i t  looks as 
though InflaUon might be the chief political football 
next year, but the speeches will have httle effect 
on what you and I pay for a loaf of bread.

‘X lttle Red Riding Rood,”  the 
classic chUdren's story, c a u ^  the 
same kind of uproar in Snflaod as 
did "PoreTer Amber." In Boston. The 
Nuraery School association o f  Brlt< 

aln co n d e m n e d  
the child’s tala u  
"deceptive, dttiel, 
and l i k e l y  to 
cause fear com
plexes in child
ren.'’ We have the 
same t y p e  of 
things here In 
America, but we 
call 'em landlord*.

TTiere’s even a 
ring s m u g g lin g  
“ Mother Ooose” 
Into Uverpool. Of 

course, they get away with It by 
changing the titles. "Hickory, Dlck- 
ery. Dock" is ‘The Mouse and the 
Big Ben,”  and they’ve even got Tom 
Saw7 er painting the white clUfa of 
Dover.

But they found one way to keep 
the wealthy English children from 
reading "Little Red.”  They had a 
butler go around fogging up their 
monocles.

They also put a ban on Punch 
and Judy shows on the ground that 
they teach children to be wlfe- 
beaters. I don’t get It. They ban 
that, and then taka the klda to see 
James Mason.

BOB HOPE

VISITS AUNT 
UNITY, Aug. 19 — Lorraine Bur

ges*. Los Angeles. Calif., has been 
visiting at the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. Dora Howard.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM EN TS
NflTICB OF IIBARINr; OP FINAL 

ACCOUNT AND PKTITION FOR 
DISTRIBUTION 

THK PROIIATK COURT OK TH 
COUNTV OK TWIN FALS. STATE 0 
lUAKO
IN TUB MATTER OK TUB ESTATE 
F AMELIA PROTHERO. D«cfu«<). 
NOTICE IB HEttKBY GIVEN. That the 

rind icTount of EDVTII D. CARTER. 
Ui« •dmlnlttratrU of lh« «Ut« ol Amelia 
rroth«ro._ dMWitd. hu b*«n r*nd*i 

•nd lh»t

19<7. •............................
«ppolnl*<l by tkld Court 1 
mint of (Sid t<«ount i 
p.lltlon. *t which llRi« j 
r.t«d In MUU T

D*tH Aur»t lllh. I»I7.
I8EAL) 8. T. HAMILTON

ProbiU Judst and Ei-o(fkIo Cltrk 
PunblUh Auf. It, ]«. KIT.

V I E WS  OF O T H E R S
END o r  THE SEATTLE STAR

Critic* of the newspapers, like the conimlttee of 
prominent educators who published a study of news
paper trends a few months ago. now have a new 
arrow to put In their bow. The Seattle Star has sus
pended publication after nearly half a century of 
ups and downs.

Seattle had newspaper competition, plenty of it, 
but iU three newspapers were generally conceded 
even in Seattle to be Inferior to Portland’s, where 
there were only two. And they were below the level 
of Hveral cities of a fourth to a half of Seattle's 
population where there was but one.

The Star simply had more expense than Income. 
Mechanical wage ecales and newsprint have sky
rocketed In recent years, Mony n second paper In 
a competitive field has bit the du»t as a result and 
others will as the lush war prosperity soon fades 
Into normal oompetlUve bsitllng.

The Star has been for sale for months, IU sate to 
Sheldon Sackett, wluj also announced plan* for 
a new paper In BoUe, was announced last spring, 
but Sackett failed to make hl« lecond payment and 
lost hin option money. n,> lir did on a large weekly 
In PorUanrt. A wealthy fornirr Ptillartelphla publUher 
looked the SUr over but didn't buy. So It went 
out bfcause there wumi'i rnnugh income to cover 
operating costs, a tough fma of eronamlo life all ex
cept govemmenul agenclM liave to face.-Nampa 
Pree Press.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PftOnATE COURT OK TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO 
IN THE MATTER. OF THE ESTATE OF 

EMORY J. ROLLER. DECEABED. 
Kollc* U httaby glvtn by lh« und«r 

•Isnid Admlnbtiator of tht «UI* oi 
Emory J. Rolltr, d«ceu«d, lo Ui( cr«dltor 
«f and all Mnctu harinc riafm* acalni 
Ui« uid dacMMd. to aiSlblt them with tha 
nKtaaarr vosehan. olthlo (oar
aflar tha (IftI publication a( Uila ........
lo (ha laid Admlniilralor at Room S 
Flddlly National Han\ Bulldlns. Tv>in
Falla, Idaho, th la .............................
for tha tranaacUoD 
aatata.

Dalad Aosint 4, 1»I7.
J. R. KEENAN.
Admlnlttrator ol Lha aalata 
Emorr J. Rollar. dtceaaad. 

rubll.hl Au>. g. U. 19 and »e. H«7.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 
KALI.8 COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

OF NEWTON T. OALLEY,
^ NoUm U hajtbF »l»an ^ und«ralfji»d
Ur dacaaifd, to the crtdllon o( ■ 
prraonl havlnf claim* againtt tti 
dacMtad. to aihlblt Ihim with Ih 
aaaary Touehara, ollbln four month 
tha flnt publleaUsn of Ihli notice. In I 
•aid Ezaculor at tha law uKlcaa of Frmi 

Slavhan, Eaquir*. Turin Fallt n>r.v 
Truit Companr Ilulldtni, ~ '
TniintJ' of Twin Fall*. Slat* ...............
ifin* tha plare Iliad for lha tran»ctlim

LOCKING TIIK DARN DOOK
Once a misuke Is nuule <iu a nutiotial basla It ta 

difficult to correct. Tht'i upiillea to the order Issued 
by Attorney Oeneral Tn:ii dark for a probe of high 
prices. WhUe d a rk  Is iilinlug in the right rtlreollon, 
a probe will only prove prlrp.i are too high, which needs 
no subslantiatloii, 'I'hc luiriii liui Ixeii done. An 
Investigation will revrui but Uieae are not
baaleally to blame, nor will tlioir oruOlcatloii correct 
the drill Into Inflation.

An order for an Inventlguilon nhoiild have been 
given when the heal wan tm for the looeenlng of con
trols. when the lohbylula niipllert enouuh pressure to 
gel congress to abanilon the offlre of price admln- 
lAlrullon. A rise In prli rn iiiIkIiI Intvc berii linlled then 
liy cMumoM sense, but tlin lilaiid uAiiniiU'fl ihsi "prloes 
will straighten IheniselVM out" wan prmuRAlve enough 
to oonvlnco congmiAmcn oihcrwUe. Ulliully cuntroU 
were removed. The surge upward wnn on.

A probe of llie alliiallon now will iiirrnly nlflrni that. 
All parties Involved am hiiny IjIhiiiIuk each nlher. 
The Itepublloans blame the adnilniAtiiitlon; the Dem
ocrats blame the Republlcann; (arnirrA liluine labor: 
and labor blames everybody. An liivnuigalinu will 
only pair theae adversaries off iuu> a debating match. 
Uie need lor which Miinehuw iffnw lo be Jun a 
little late.-Lewlston Tribune,

AN 1NTKRB8TINO VIRW roiNT
’This quoUtlon Is perhaps more upi iIibu most since 

11 I'onie.i from the most prominent ineutber of tha 
Nadonsl Executive Cominltire ot iiir tiiMMaliii Party, 
it sums up nicely a wrll*lakrn point o( view atwiil 
coinmunlMn.

Hald Norman Tliomas, "I do iiol imrler-estlmale the 
skill of communist propegsnda and Intrigue whan
I say that If America ever goen niinmiinlit It will 
not be because of the liihnrat nliniiih o( com
munism, but beoause o f  the failure nc whsl we call 
dimooraoy lo meet the ohallenge of the hour, it
II the rsacUon and stupidity of the old psiilsa whiuh 
Invite tha coming of tha dictator as Mvlour, and 
It matters oomparatlvely little whai Inbel die dictator 
may wear.**

Thomaa has scored an eioellsui i>oint. It seems 
that too much of our effort In dealing with native 
and imported oommunUte U laketi up with ferrelUitf 
them out and ettemptlni to rtmirol nr ellmtnute 
thsm. Perhaps an equal amount of rtfurt expended 
In trying to make oure «  better iimiwracy would 
be a quicker way to eliminate ihn ihicai of com- 

. muiusm. PerhatM.-Jeroine MorUi t)l<le Nows.

ad Ausuat IB. 1
NEWTON \ 

Eaaculor of tha mat 
T. Gallar, dacaattO. 

Publlthl AU(. It, il, Bapt. I
NOTICI TO IlinUXHS 

THE 8TATK PURCIIAKISn Ar.KNT 
111 racaWa aaalad hidi at hU olflea, Ro.,m 

.11. UtsU lloula, tinlll I P. U. SartanUr 
Uh. ltd , for fumlihlnc tha folloolm 
' «ma for tha Oapartmant o( Publlo >I«alih 

Tubaraulllt, dlphtharla dIphUiarU parluoli, Pl< 
taat. amallpoi vaccina 
vaetlna.
• -  ildl ..............
. .. Iht at«ya lima a , 

forma and apaclMcatiom . .
'la Slala ruKhtilni Aianl
all bld>. *

HAROLD A. HOYD. 
eiala Putrhitinc .

PubUahl Aos. IT, It, 1*. 1917.

HOW T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

WaatbrMk PaiUf

NEW Y O R K -It U uselesi to look 
!o most of our Washington Journal*

Roosevelt and the oomiptlon that 
le  bequeathed to a n orm ^ y  imma
ture people who babble that It Is 
wrong to expose the wickedness of 
hla regime because. therel>jr, we 
create sympathy for the master 
rogue himself and defeat our ends 
politically.

Dammit, most of these sodden 
hangers-on csn think o f  things 

In terms o f  po> 
lutlcal and mater- 
[lal loes or gain. 
lOon't expose the 
Igraft and hypo- 
Icrlsy, the treach
ery and the con
tinuing imposi
tions of tJiU 
breed of para
sites because. In 
the first place, 

'the boss Mounte
bank was a great 
man by the same 

measures that made lUtler and 
StaUn great.

Don't speak 111 of him because he 
dead and can’t talk back as 

though he didn't have a hundred 
thoasand venal hacks to write his 
defense If there was one in 
Christian morals. Hiller and Mus
solini, too, are dead, but by some 
special clause In the rule, enjoy no 
such Immunity.

This queer, depressing reaction to 
the exposures o f  the conduct of 
Qllott Roosevelt and Howard 
Hughes has been expressed'in most 
of the privileged newspaper com
ment on the Borry show presented 
■ /  the senate’s subcommittee.

Oranled that Senators Brewster 
and Ferguson did mishandle their 
Job and yield the initiative to these 
two audacious adventurers. Is that 
something for American Journalists 
to gloat about who profess to have 
any concern for decency in govern
ment? It Ihflt any exciue to ap
plaud these two and their success 
In getting away with a defiance that 
should be the sorrow of all good 
citlsens?

As the game has been scored to 
date by this corrupted Journalism 
too long exposed to the cynicism of 
the greedy opportunists of the 
Roosevelt revolution, ll would seem 
that the senators had been caught 
In some flagrant misconduct and had 
convicted themselves under the 
clever prosecution by Elliott and a 
man who frankly resorted to the 
hiring of pretty young women for 
ulterior motives.

Senator Breviter was accused of 
offering to call e ft tbU Inquiry If 
Hughes would agree to  the pro
visions of a bill to cctnblne the best 
elements of the big cut-throat 
American overseas airlines for pa- 
trloUc reasons. The object was to 
concentrate their diffused aUength 
and enable them to compete In 
unison under the American flag 
against subeldlaed OTerteas airlines 
of other nations.

Those subsidies, incidentally, are 
paid by Uie American taxpayer, who 
thus plainly Is subeldlxing compe- 
llUon against the American lines.- 
The object of Brewster’s bill was 
lo su p  the hacking and slashing 
between the Americans, and save 
their strength for the competition 
with other nations.

It may be an unwise proposal, but 
to suggest that It'w as a crooked 
scheme to put Howard Hughes out 
of business for the benefit of Pan- 
American Is merely to accept 
Hughes' own motivated, reckless and 
utterly Irresponsible pleading In his 
own Interest

That pleading was whooped up. In- 
cldenUUy, as a counter-blast to the 
disgusting disclosures that his com
pany had resorted to the practice of 
backslapplng and pouring drinks for 
army officers, and apparently for 
others, and providing women for 
them, at company expense and keep
ing nickel-by-nlckel accounts of the 
expense.

What kind of hospitality is tliat, 
anyway? What kind of man would 
do that dirty trick to his guests and 
preserve the records so that they 
could later be used to influence 
sensitive or vulnerable member* of 
these happy little companies?

CerUlnly no man or woman o f the 
world will overlook the scandalous 
possibilities here. T h U , Hughes is 
no boy. He has been around Holly
wood and the Waldorf for years, and 
moat of the hot New York and Las 
Vegas night clubs. He knows plenty.

Brewster, the poor oaf. let Hughes 
muddy him up with Insinuation that 
Brewster was earning some nay 
from Sam Pryor and Juan Trlppe 
of Pan-American • In offering this 
bill to combine the overseas airlines.

Brewster bounced himself over his 
own ostrlch.«gg skull wlih hL'« own 
gaudy red circus bladder and didn't 
even have the presence of mind to 
explain that Pan-American also ob
jected to his bill Just as angrily as 
Trans-World did. The senator seems 
to have forgotten to point out that 
almost two years ago Pan-American 
filed official documents petitioning

tbe eourta te redieee an inJuMce 
done them and a great faTor g iu t -  
ed Hughea ta the aUotment of nutee 
abroad to Tnuu-W crld alrlln«.

a  H. AJBold. who flnalljr 
authorlc^ the contract gtren 
Hugbea A r  100 fast reconnalsance 
planer urgently and aggrealvelr 
recommended By BUlott Rooeerelt 
In the groteaque role of flying gen
eral, admitted pointedly that he
did this by a - v e ^ - ^ e r .

Is that the way they were dning 
business In the air force in items 
of >33,000.0007 They certainly had 
plenty o f  typewriters and WAO’B 
to run them, but this order was 
'’verbal."

Johnny Meyer admitted that he 
squandered ennrmously of Hughw 
money on drinks, luxuries and other 
entertainment for Elliott Rooeerelt, 

, the son of the President, and spent, 
specifically, 11,400 on ElUoU’s third 
wedding alone. And he admitted

mcnoTer that thla 
on ihltTOung

company get this Job.
Yet thia Ttilgar extravagance in 

time o f  war was Ussed o ff as a 
boim al and ctistomazy sort of thing 
in American buslneca. and SUlott 
had the gaU to crltlciae Oen. O. P. 
Echols, o f the rnata-Ha] command. 
In a of naity Insinuation,
because Kebol*. after the war. went 
to work for a  group of avlatton In
terests as a dvlllan.

This virtuous rebuke came, mind 
you, from a feUow who bad trimmed 
suckers o f  fortunes on the strength 
of his father's name and had served 
as vice president o f  a thing called 
the aeronautical Ohamber o f  Com
merce when be knew no more abcut 
flying than any Juvenile hedgehop
per in a June-bug, but-m lnd  this 
—but when his father was President 
ot the United SUtes.

4 SCHEDULES DAILY
TO PORTLAND AND SA L T  LA K E

EASTBOUND DAILY
6:00 a.m. 9:30 a.m.
3:00 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

WESTBOUND DAILY
4:00 am . 8:1S ajn. 
8:10 p m . 11:00 pm .

.TRAILWAVS*
The TnUndUi £in»

Twin Falla Depot PERRINE HOTEL Tdepbons tU 9

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KN O W S-
r""~ 'T  Tur rnoai^M siinn/iiirrBi '  ̂ ' = |

NOTICK o r  ANNUAI. ..........
INO AND B1.BI TI0N 

IN INDEl'tNUrNT BCIinOI. nlMUMT 
NO. I, TWIN KALI.K CIlUNTV, lllAIIO. 
NnTICB IS ilEKkUy UIVCN. Thai <ha 

-nnual arhoel maaltnt ol
H«h»ol niilricl Nt,. I. C<,u.......
-  •• . Hlala of Haho. -Ill ba 1

and lha palU at ••Id «l 
ba(wa«n lha hourt «f 

t.l *100 o'.UkV 1-. M.
That at aaM m.«
ulniM olll ha trtni

. will ba alnlxl... nna .......
raan will ba alacu.l.

Tht I«l1a»li>t h>t« b..Krnaal Ihlara, A<i<tt«r lta<.1.
Ja<k Wlnkla.Thai Oia alarlloM •( •.l.| 

b|T tHiat and •<l>at̂ li 
Ikatad thU lllh dar of A .

TIIOMAh HDIKM.. 
Clark i>l ln>l<i»ii<1<>ii
DltUlol No. t ot T 
Kali. (-.>11111,. 

ruhlUl.i A u (.........................

Money to Loan
#P arm  Uiani 
# O lty  Rsaldsm Loans 
#01ty  Diuilnws Bldg. l^ n a  
# N o  AppralMl Pee
•  No Oommisslons
•  Low Interest nates

J. E. WHITE
AORNOY 

IM Mala Kati rhon* 111

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

lUCIAN PURDOM It RIOHTI. . .  And like 
ihiin, Booree of other experts. .  .who really 
know  tobacco. . .  hove seen the makom of 
[Lucky Strike buy "fino quality tohnoro.** 

vAfter all, thot’e what you want in n 
cigarette . . .  Uie honoat, doop-dowu o»> 
Joymont o f flno tobacco.

So r«mamber..a

f f )

/ U C K Y  5 ' t R IK E  y f^ E A N S  ^ N E  /O B A C C O
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' Varied Social

Hold ‘Dftffcla' rartT
A ‘ D arU u  Rendm ous wlUi Stud- 

ows" party held Monday rrening 
cllnmxed the fiunmer progrMn ot 
Bctlvjtles of Oralcron ch»pt«r of 
BeU Slcm t PUL Hia ort*ln»l party 
was held at the home of Margaret 
Hall.

A progTom of Negro splrHuals 
was presented by the group, fol- 

. loved by ghost atories of haunted 
houses of Idaho. Dorothy Short- 
house received high prlte for the 
most original story.

Oroup singing led by Maurice 
Smith concluded the program. Mar* 
g&ret Hall, treasurer ot the group, 
senred watermeloQ auisted by Dor* 
othy Jensen.

Lyle Hushes, president, was In 
charge of Invitations for the party 

fc^and Betty Lou Bailey and Allene 
^ u a h  directed the program. Melba 

Holt, vice president, provided traiu* 
portatlon.

«  *  «
PTA CoancU Meets 

Twin Palls councU of the Parent* 
Teacher association met Monday 
evening in the Idaho Power rooms. 
Mrs. Ralph BlUott, president. pre> 
elded at the meeting.

Mrs. Vic Goertien announced 
that the district PTA conference 
wui be held Aug. 38 in Jerome. Mrs. 
Leonard Avant was elected as Ihc 
council delegate to the conference.

Officers o f  the council who also 
will attend the sessions at Jerome 
are Mrs. Etllott. president; Mrs, 
Ncalc Hazard, first vicc president; 
Mrs. Robert Miller, eccond vice 
president; Mrs, Edwin Rathke, sec
retary. and Mrs. John McCullough, 
treasurer.

The council will meet again Wed
nesday, Aug. 37. to discuss the con 
fcrence. All new presidents of the 
local PTA groups and council 
chairmen attended the meeting.

¥  *  *
B and H Clob NeeU 

Members of the B and H club met 
this weelt at the home nf Mrs. Faye 
Brady. Tw o guests were present at 
the meeting. Mrs. Fred Flanders and 
Mr*. Bert McNarlln.

^  The business meeting i 
T  ducted by Mrs. Inet Laughmlller In 

the absence o f  the president. Mrs. 
Dorothy Stroud. The remainder of 
the afternoon was spent playing 
games. P r l«8  were won by Mrs. Fred 
Flanders. Mrs. Myrtle Andreason 
and Barbara Brady.

The nejrt meeting ot the club will 
be held Aug. 29 at the home of Mrs. 
Lois Brady. Members are requested 
to bring their Jars of fruit to be 
paciced for the orphans' home at 
BoUe. Roll call will be answered 
with each member’s nationality and 
■'Where I  Was Bom.”

«  ¥  ¥
Celebrates Birthday 

Victor Walker, King HUl. enter- 
Ulned the patients and nurses at 
the Dorothea Puttier rest home and 
a group o f  friends and relatives 
from Twin PaUs and King Hill Sun
day afternoon to celebrate his 74th 
birthday anniversary.

Betty Lou Heller presented a pro
gram o f  songs during the afternoon. 
A  birthday calie baked by the hon- 
oree'a niece and ice cream .were 
served at the conclusion of the par
ty.

Weddings,
Engagements

NlebolMa-Broeka
t h u  been made of

the marriage of Phoebe Winifred 
Brooks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles I. Brooks, Highland Park, 
lU., t o ’ Bldney J, Nicholson, Twin 
p«Us, aon o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Nicholson. Filer.

The cercmony took place Satur
day afternoon, Aug. #, In the Church 
of the Covenanto, Lake Porest. lU.

Maid o f  honor was fiild  Brooks, 
sister o f  the bride, and bridesmaids 
were Margaret Lacy and Mrs. 
Tliomas Prey. WUllam Prentice was 
best man and ushers were David 
Brueggeman and Oerald Butler.

PoUowlng a reception in the gar
den of the Brooks* home Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholson left for the vest 
coast, tn  route to Eugene, Ore, 
where he is a student at the Uni
versity o f  Oregon law school and 
she is a Uacher In the Condon 
school, they will visit his parents 
in Filer.

¥ «  «
Iiiwrence*Nugen(

OLENNB FERRY. Aug. 1»-B etty 
Nugent, daughter o f Mr. and M n. O. 
E. Nugent, Bagle, became the bride 
of Roy Lawrence, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Flay Lawrence, In a ceremony 
performed Aug. fl in the Immanuel 
MethodUt church in Boise, by the 
Rev. Donald Nothdurft.

The bride wore an aqua suit with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white gladioli. The bridesmaid. Iris 
Nugent, ZlUah, Wash., cousin of the 
bride, wore an'aqua afternoon dress 
with a corsage o f pink gladioli. Mar
ion Wilhite. Eagle, acted as best

Following the ceremony a recej>- 
tlon was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mrs. Lillian Zabel, 
Bister of the bride, presided at the 
reception table. Miss Nugent'was In 
charge of the guest book.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Sparks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Larsen and daughters. 
Nyssa, Ore.; Mrs. Gertrude Nugent, 
Zillah. Wash.: Mrs. Alice Kenney, 
grandmother of the bridegroom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Flay Lawrence. Olenns 
Ferry, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lawrence, Twin Falls.

Mrs. Lawrence Is a graduate of 
the Middleton high school. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Glenns Ferry high school and 
ed 19 months In the navy.

After a honeymoon in Yellow 
park. Mr. and Mrs. l^wrence will 
go to  Newberg, Ore.. where the 
bridegroom will attend college.

*  ¥ ¥ 
Hopklns-Caio 

BUHL, Aug. 19—Marriage vows 
-were exchanged by Betty Cain. 
Buhl, daughter o f  Mrs. Mable Fait, 
Boise, and Gerald V. HopUns, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hopkins, Buhl, 
in a ceremony performed at 3 p. m. 
July 37 at the First ChrUtlan 
church In Boise.

The Rev. Hartxell Cobbs. Chris
tian pastor, officiated at the serv
ice.

The brlda wore a white crepe 
afternoon dress with blue accessor
ies and a pink rosebud corsage. She 
was given in marriage by her 
brother. Deward Cain.

Mrs. Deward Cain was matron of 
honor. Bhe;wore a pink afternoon

WILMA L. BTBEE 
(8U ff engraving)
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bybee announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Wilma LucUe. to Duane A. Morrison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 
Morrison.

I *nie bride-elect is a graduate of 
the Southern Idaho College of Edu
cation.

Morrison Is a graduate of Twin 
Palis high school. He served four 
years In the Chlna-Burma-Indla 
theater with the army air corps and 
Is now associated in business with 
hl.s father.

A fail wedding has been planned 
by the couple.

Social Situations

Varied Social

Spend Week at Cabla
mbers of the Theta R1 
■pent last week at the 

(91M cabin on Warm Springs. The 
group spent the week hiking, and 
svlmmlng.

Oirls who participated in the 
outing were Virginia Higgins. Grace 
Johnson, Barbara Johnson, Joyce 
WiUlns. Bonnie Watkins, Betty Lou 
Dunn, Pauline Lewis and Doris 
Waleott.

The girls were accompanied by 
M n, C. L. Lewis, Mrs. O . H. Hig
gins. Mrs. V. C. Ballantyne and Mrs. 
Clarence Walcott, sponsors o f  the 
club.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dtscoas Church Life

“Popularity—My Church and My 
Social Life " was the toplo discussed 
at the meeting of the Senior Wal- 
ther league Monday evening at the 
Immanuel Lutheran church. Juli' 
enne Wemer led the discussion.

The meeting was opened by sing
ing the Wslther league song. Prayer 

led by Martin Helnlcke.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Appoint PTA Cea

Mrs. Hugh McMonlgle, preddeat; 
Mrs. Arthur Jensen, vice president; 
George McKajr, treasurer, and M n. 
Helen Seymour, secretaiy.

T h i  first meeting of the organisa
tion will be held Monday, Sept. 8. 
The first national assembly program 
will be held at 8 pjn. Sept 4 at the

HAILEY. Aug. 19 -A t a meeting ot i high school auditorium. Member-
the executive committee of the ...............  —
RaUey Parent-Teacher association 
held Monday evening at the h<xne 
o f  Mrs. Helen Seymour, secretary, 
the following committees were ap
pointed for the ensuing, year: Mrs.
George McKay. Mr>. Tliomlrv Wil
liams, Mrs. I3ora Tinsley and Mrs.
Ethel Buhler. membership; Mrs.
Harold Buhler, Mrs. Hunter Nelson 
and Mrs. Warren Btephens, pro-

GrviUe Bowldey. publicity;
Mra. Myron Price, Mrs. Howard All- 
red, Mrs. Lulu Cunningham, and

SITUATION: You are a hostess 
and the conversation turns toward 
religion.

WRONG WAY: Let the discussion
go on,

RIGHT WAY: Break up the re- 
ligious conversation before some
one's feelings are hurt—even If you’ 
have to do it by bringing out a card 
Uble.

To Give EeclUl 
BUHL. Aug. 19—Dorothy Smith, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith, will be presented In a vbcal 
recital at 8:15 p. m. today at the 
Baptist church In Buhl by Prof. 
W. J. Rlppllnger.

Miss Smith will be assisted by Ila 
Sample. Llsbeth Lu Shields and 
Robert Hamm, pianists; Dale Ever- 

I, violin; Glen Buckendorf, barl- 
le, and Grace Johnson, 'Twin 

Palls, violin.
Piano accompanists will be 11a 

Sample, Llsbeth Lu Siiieids and 
Bonnie Von AlLee, Twin Falls. 
Doris Smith and Geraldine Lowe 

ill serve as ushers.
A graduate of Buhl high school 

In 1947, M iu Smith will enroll for 
nurses training at St. Alphonsus 
hospital at Boise this fall. She has 
studied voice under Rlppllnger for 
four years.

¥ ¥ ¥
Play Contract Bridge 

FILER. Aug. le -M rs . E. D. Vln 
cent entertained her contract bridge

BUHL. Aug. 19—Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Chambers announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Max- 
,ne Powcr.s, to Gordon Carlson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carlson.

MLss Powers was graduated from 
tile Buhl lilgh school in 1947 and is 
now aitcnciing Links Business col
lege In Boise.

Carlson was graduated from Buhl 
high school in 1944 and attended 
the Unlvfr.slty of Colorado for one 
year Ho was affiliated with Sigma 
Nu fraternlly. He t's now associated 
with hL̂  (ftther In the Buhl Laundry 
and Dry Cleaners.

Mrs. Dwsne Machacek presented 
vocal selections accompanied by 
Mrs, Dan Huston, who also played 
the wedding music.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for the 40 wedding guests was 
held In the blue room of the Owyhee 
hotel.

The bride was graduated fr<Hn 
Buhl high school and attended the 
University of Idaho. She is now em
ployed in tlie telephone office. The 
bridegroom also was graduated from 
Buhl high school.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hustead, Mr. and Mrs, Deward 
Cain, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hustead. Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy Hopkins, Mrs, Maxine 
Carlton, Gordon Carlson, Mrs. 
Dwane Machacek, Norma Human, 
Maxine Powers, Mrs. Ray Bishop and 
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bosworth, all of 
Buhl, and Mrs. Pauline Erickson, 
Twin Falls,

club at a 1:30 pm . dessert luncheon 
Thursday at her home. Guests were 
Mrs. N, I,. Larson and Mrs. H. W. 
Levelcc, Dulil.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hold Graduation 

UNITY. Aug. 19—The Seagull 
classes of the stake primaries held 
graduation exercises Friday 
Burley. ’Those graduating from the 
Unity ward were Joyce Baker. Joyce 
Halford. Bonnie Kessler. Louina 
Hymus. Elaine McCuistlan and 
Katherine Frost.

These girls are now eligible to 
enter the Beehive class of the MIA. 
The group w u  enterUined by their 
class leader, Mrs.. Morris Baker, at 
a welner roast and slumber party 
at her home Wednesday evening.

Hold Bridge Parties 
WENDELL, Aug. 19-Mr». E. 

French was hostess to the Senior 
Bridge club and four guests Friday 
evening at her home. Dessert 
luncheon was served following 
which bridge was played. Those 
present were Mrs. G. 0. Weinberg, 
Mrs. Lester Lyon. Mrs. J. D. Cald
well. Mrs. Kenneth Bradshaw, Mrs. 
S. K. Bungum, Mrs. Kal Jenne, Mrs, 
Roy Dean, and Mra. Homer Moon. 
Mrs. Dean and Mrs. Moon received 

.  ;kay, A. J, Schow. Kenneth Bur- pri*es for the club and Mrs, Lyon 
rell and Warren Stevens, budget and »n1 Mrs. Caldwell received guest
finance; Mrs. Rupert House, M n. 
Dick Rember, Mrs. William E. Gray 
and Mrs. Lloyd Walker, hospitality; 
Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Maurice Fair
banks. Mrs. Art Hall and Mrs. Boyd 
Leonard, health,

Harry Putaler, Mrs. Wallace Bal
ing. Mrs. Fred Fender, Mrs. John 
Bolllger and Mra. Fred Allen, music 
and band; Mrs. Glenn Bradley, pub
lications; Mrs. George McOonlgal. 
Mrs. Jeff Jones, Hugh McMonlgle, 
Hunter Nelson. Thomley Williams, 
Mrs. A. L, •'ontiovvry, fn  anooln- 
Ue by Kelchum |>TA, high school

prises.
Mrs, M. L. Gates enterUined the 

Junior Bridge club Thursday after
noon with a dessert luncheon and 
two tables of bridge. Quests were 
Mrs. Austin Schoweiler, Mra. Les
ter Lyon. Mrs. Dan Howard, Mrs. 
Tnmian Boyd. Mrs. Kenneth Brad
shaw, Mrs. William Fisher and Mrs. 
George Wahler. Priies were received 
by Mrs. Lyon and Mrs. Schouweller.

¥  ¥  V- 
LDS Officials Meat 

WENDELL, Aug. 19 -  Mrs. Ray 
Christensen was hostess to the of-

Calendar "
MouDtaln V l««  du b  win OMrf M  -  

a p. m. Wednesday, AUf. 37. r t. tbs 
heme of Mrs. saeraa soaa<rs. u n  
Tenth aveniM M st neresee  Sohnttl, 
county home daBonstratleix acant, 
will be guest spesJcer. R a lt  I m  
wUI be available to  be canned 4er 
the Boise children's borne.

¥  *  *
A special meeting of the aeeuUTt' 

oommittee o f  the American War 
Mothers has been called by Mrs. 
Roy Garber, president The meet
ing will be held at 7:90 p. m. Thurs
day. at the Oarber home.

«  «  «
Members o f  the Highland m ew 

club wlU meet at 3:80 p. m. Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Menck.

¥ ¥  ¥
Entertain Gnesta

RICHFIELD, Aug. l» -M r . and 
Mrs. Mel Huffington and CAP R ei 
Hufflngton and Mrs. Rex Eufftng- 
ton. Seattle. enUrUlned recently at 
he Mel Hufflngton country home 
:or 60 guests. A dinner party was 
held and dancing concluded the 
ivenlng.

Out-of-town guests were OPO 
E ^est Hufflngton, Whldby Island; 
Mrs. Ella Long, Twin Falls: Mr. and 
Mrs, Chet Jeffries and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Thompson, Oakland. 
Calif,, and Sheriff and Mrs. Earl 
Clayton. Shoshone.

^ r^ ra t ion - Mrt Miice " « « «  “ n** teachers of the LDS

and Mrs. Jess Cameron, Camp Fire; ^cjoe of her m other M n. S. D  Huf- 
Mrs. Cloyd Gardner. Mrs. John M y- j 
ers. Mrs. A. W. Relmers, Mrs. Oscar
Cline and Mrs. John Drexler. na- refres^hmenU were served to the 18
Uonal assemblies.

Those appointed to moke arrange
ments for the fall get-acquainted 
party are Mrs. Harry Neal, Jr.. Mrs. 
E. W . Fox. Mrs. A, J. Schow, Mrs.

members present.
¥  ¥  *

Jerome Party Held 
JEROME, Aug. 19 -  Mrs. Max 

^  Ppulter entertained a group of
Charles Harris. Mri. John S tew a rd , 1 fien ds
Howard AUred and Paul Jones. Mrs.i at her h ^ e .  Honon w re
Stanley Johnson, Mrs. Grace Davis, J®"
and Mrs, James Barr will handle the Keith Johansen and Mrs. WlUlam 
monthly question box. Spaeth, Jr.

The following room mothers were 
chosen: Mrs, Thomas Benbrook, 
first grade; Mrs. Harry Neal, sec
ond; Mrs. Harold Schaefer, third;
Mrs. Alden Nielson, fourth; Mrs.
Albert Savaria. fifth; M n. Veril 
Perry, sixth; Mrs. Carl Moedle, sev
enth. and Mra. Everett Blmpson. 
eighth.

Those present at the meeting were

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER, 
o .  D, 

OPTOHETBI8T 
Visual Analysis-Contact Lansai

We have a complet* stock of 
parts for Easy. Norge and Dexter. 
Can rettiro your wmsher in M 
hours.

LOUIS EVANS
ADthorised EASY Dealer 

Phoae 808 101 t sd  81. W.

Newly Arrived!

WAIST O’ALLS
A  m uch w anted  Hem f o r  Htudonta and 

K tockm en . B lue o v c ia ll  pjintH a r c  ntlll 

non rcc  ho hu rry  to P on n oys f o r  bent 

cho icft o f flltcB, ao  to  a e "  w nlnt, nil 

loiiKtliH.

198
nig Mao WAIflT BAND OVERALLS 
nrr TESTED- first In Pennsy’s own 

lalwratories and then by the thou, 

sands of tnen who wear Uism and 

ronie back for more, Tliey’rfl San

forised , . . huniiy hhifl B os. denim, 

rimihle-atltched throughout with full 
nut for ample "seat rooni" and 
stretrh-eass

ADDITIONAL SCARCE ITEMS 
SHADOW STRIPE TOWNCRAFT

SPORT SHIRTS 2 ’ ®
Dlstlnotivs California styling in blue, green, wine and Un oolOTlngi, Young men and 
w m en  both will want t U e  high style shirts, Small, medium, large!

SHIRTS-SHORTS-BRIEFS
D u re e n  qua lity  briefs, Swiss knit shiru, broadcloth  ihorU a n d  j a - .  rtt\
flat knit T ahlru all ready now for back to school................................4 j C to 7 ” C

ALL WOOL PLAIDS

SPORT SHIRTS 6^°
Highly etyled plaids that will appeal lo si>ort ooniolous girls lo wear as a larket Bm 
th e se  soon Bmall, medium. Large, ’Fan, Hed, Blue.

DoioneiairB

[Aon 6
"Footwear for the Entire Faviily'*

T h e  S h o e  O f T o m o r r o w

WELCOME BACK
after an absence o f  several years a form er em ployee well known through
out Magic Valley in the person of

J. D. (Joe) PRICE

o n  d
downstairs store lor men and boys Is noted 
throughout Magic Valley for their ability to 
provide shoe patrons with quality footwear 
at modest prices, auallty considered, and 
most always In their favorite brand,

In this advertisement you will find the fa- 
mous trade-marks of some of the nationally 
known lines offered in this popular depart
ment. These manufacturers, through the 
years, have proven there 1s no substitute for 
the quality ot leathers, the best of materials 
snd top workmanship. Etch one has a repu
tation to uplinid and offer their products 
with a guarantee of siitlAfurtlon.

Our new fall styles are here now and more 
arrive almost dally. You'll find dress shoes, 
work shoes, boots of nil types as well as 
everything In rubber footwear end slippers. 
We have trained attrndniiU to assure you a 
perfect fit In any type of footwear you are 
seeking.

We Invite you lo coiiin lu iinii Ace this up- 
to-date departmrnt iitxlrr the able manage
ment of Joe Price, TIip store i> klr-con- 
dltioned, cool and c«mforiahie and rfady to 
serve your every need.

foe P>n e e

a veteran o f  the ahoe buslneu, returns to 
Hudson’s to Uke over the management of 
our big downstairs store for men and boys. 
He will be remembered by most of the shoe 
buyers o f  this vicinity aa he has sold shoes 
In Twin Falls for over 11 yean.

He exUnda a cordial invitation to his old 
friends and customers to come in and pay 
him a visit and renew old friendships. To 
new patrons not familiar with his ability 
to serve you he promises courteous and con
scientious attention.

Joe prides himself on his ability at fItUng 
shoes and on- his carcfui attention to each 
desire of the customer. Whether It’s a dress 
shoe, a work shoes or a cowboy boot youU 
get the same skillful fit, the same friendly 
service.

He specially urges the school boys, high school 
and college students to come In now and let 
him show you Uieir complete line of foot
wear for fall and winter wear. Stocks a n  
now complete and Include everything from 
dress shoeis to rubber footwear. The better 
known of the nationally advertlaed lines ars 
here for your choosing.

COWBOY BOOTS
By tiic Nation’s I.cading Muliers

•  JUSTIN •  KIRKENDALL
• OLSEN-STELZER
•  TEITZEL-JONES
•  KUSHINS

I T A B  BRAND
SH O E S  

f r j  b tltic l

And A Complete Line of 
SPORTING BOOTS
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Buddy Washington in for Tough Fight, S^bee’s Manager Predicts
going to  be a tough fig h t and Buddy Waflhington 

^wUl Itove to  be a t his best to win.”
T hat w as the comment o f  Bill Moran, m anager o f Bobby 

Seebee, a fter  watching a workout o f Louis Ruybalid, the 
D enver university sophomore who is down fo r  10 heata 
against W ashington in the main event o f  the V F W  ring card 
at Jaycee park Wednesday night. The training drill was at 
the Moran farm  gymnasium.

"ThlB boy Is rt»Uy tough, one who day. Reporta from PocateUo a n  Uut Joe Parker. sUt« boilng Inspector, 'Hie td r u M  tlekst n le  h u  been 
can Uke it and glre It out,” Mid the colot«d boy Is In great ccndltloa. Is bringing tbe referee for the 94- large. A Urge dalctatloa o f  Jeraoe 
Moran “111 guarantee the'fana one Since losing Ux-tAe Oolden O lovu  bout card from Idaho Falls. BUI fans will be caa b u u l to ilae ttp Buy- 
of U»e greatesrnglittTfiw 'ever saw toimjament here two yean aco, the Bell, tbe v y w  matchn»ker. sUted. balld. the flfh tcr  who awy be Hol- 
here.” «P«<ly hard-punching UO- Parker will select the judges from loway'* opponent In tb* totter’s first

Seebee's manager said that Buy- pounder has rung up a long U*t of a list o f  eliglbles to be presented him Magie VaUejr fight alnce turning 
balid would chaUenge Lyman Hoi- victories. by BeU. profeaslonaL
loway, the Jerome lightweight who 
Is the big ring sensation around 8e- 
atUe at the present thne, If he geU 
by Washington.

With RuybaUd here Is WllUe 
Maxle, his trainer. Maxle has fought 
Bome of the nation's greatest light
weights. Including Beau Jack, for
mer 135-pound king.

Washington Is expected here to*

Baddy Washington, tensatlonal Pocatello Junior lightweight, who 
wUl oppose Louis Bnyballd, Denver, In tbe 10-ronnd feature bout of 
the VFW card.

Boise Wins as' 
Law Muffles 
iPortland Nine

LEWIffTON, Aug. 19 «>> — The 
Betee entry In the northwest Amer
ican Legion Junior baseball tourney 
here won the regional champion
ship the hard way Monday, defeat
ing the PorUand Darigolds, 5 to 3, 
In the final contcst.

Boise lost to Miles City, Mont.. as 
the tourney started, and then came 
back to defeat Kerr Motors. Brem
erton. WatfL, and the Montana 
champions in succeeding games.

Verne U w  followed up last night’s 
two-hit performance on the Boise 
mound with a relief assignment to
day to stop a Portland threat as the 
Darigokls put two men on base in 
the ninth Inning.

Tbe Portland team had men on 
■econd and third, but Law promptly 
nipped the threat by Uklng a 
grounder for a throw-out at first 
•nd then striking out the hcxt two 
men up—Lee Jacson and Ralph 
Hyde.

Portland also threatened Boise’s 
B>3 lead In the seventh and eighth 
Innings, each time placing men on 
first and second.
Penitnil ................. :oo 100 on-s ■ &

KBW YORK, Aug. 10 (flV-The 
fields shaped up today for sectional 
plajr in the American Legion Junior 
baseball tournament which opens In 
four cities Wednesday night s i a 
prelude to the national tournament 
at Los Angeles later this mojith.

Manchester, N. H„ Sumter. N. 0„ 
Cedar Baplds, In., and BllllntiA, 
M ont, are the slten for the secttoniil 
tourneys, with Uirce regional winners 
competing in each.

R ^ on a l winners competing at 
Manchester will be t^at city's own 
post, representing the Malne-Now 
Hampshire-Verinont -  Masnachuncits 
region. Torrlngton, Conn., which 
defeated Oardcii City, N. Y., In 
region a (Rhode Islond, Connecticut, 
New York anti New Jersey), and 
Wilmington, Del., victor in region 3, 
complete the sectional field.

At BumUr, B. 0., It will be Uttle 
Book, Ark., which ellmliintcct Diillns 
in regional play nt llnttlpslmrg. 
Miss.; Greenwood, B. O,. wlilcli tri
umphed in regional pUyof/a at Flor' 
ence. 8. 0.. and KiiuiiBi>olIfl, 8. C.. 
which won the rculounl contest 
played in Umt city.

Three teams have been choern for 
the BllUngs secUonal. Omalu 
the four-state champlonshliia at 
York, Nebr.. while Ban Diego was the 
winner In the CalKomla region. The 
third spot went to lk)lAe Ida

Idaho Gridders 
Gan Open Drills 
This Wednesday

BOISE, Aug. 19 (/V>—Idaho high 
school football teams can begin 

-practice Wednesday os  the result 
of A t h l e t i c  association rule 
changes adopted last spring, Sec
retary Ed Grider said today.

Formerly schools were prohib
ited from sUrtlng football prac
tice unUl Sept. 1 or unUl the 
opening of the fall term. The ear
liest date permitted now for 
opening practice Is Aug. 30.

The new regulation stipulates 
that "no player shall be per
mitted to participate in a sched- 
\iled football game without three 
weeks o f  organized practice."

Women to Play 
Second Round 
In Tournament

•nie second nine-hole round In the 
women's city championship medal 
play tournament will be staged at 
the Twin Falls municipal links 
Wednesday with Mrs. Lisa Molony 
and Mrs. Wanda Butcllff heavily 
favored for the title. They complet
ed their first nine holes tied at M, 
Just 10 over women's par.

Tliey have a four-stroke advant- 
ge over Mrs, Ted Otto and Mrs. 

Isnbelle Robertson, who are tied for 
second, and nine over Mrs. Ed 
Parvea, who Is U)lrd.

Mrs. Molony appeared Ute goUer 
to beat after a practice roiind Sat
urday in which she was only one 
over women's par of 43.

THEY

STAND
AMRKICAN LIAUim

1-hll.dtlphU..nii>uii4 .
O k ii .  .
W.>).rnil.n .
at. i.*uu . ...

M .III IIH  
*1 .411 I1V4

RADTKE STAR IN COWBOY WIN
Jack Smacks 
2-Run Homer, 
Steals Home

L PH. CB 
IT
is .S7I I

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
The Little Man Who Wasn't There 

BOISE. Aug. 19—The little man 
whom the former Pioneer league 
manager and present western farm 
director of the New York Yankees. 
Eddie Lelshman, ha.-* pronounced the 
Rreatest player in the Pioneer 
league, "by far” — Jack Radtke, 
proved the big difference as the 
Cowboya nosed out the leading Uoise 
Pilots, 6-4. and pulled past the Ban 
Lake City Bees and within a gome 
of the top spot last night.

Twice during the evening jcick 
’ Hearts tied the score with ni* 

brlllance—first with a two - run 
homer and then with the theft of 
home—to set the stage for the uow- 
boy victory In the ninth frame.

That gave the Wranglers a 
lead In the four-game series ana 
tonight they have a good chance oi 
tying for the top with Irv LIberion 

I the parapet In the series flnsie.
lA g  In Hits 

Although he gave up only eight 
hits against 13 that the PlloU bang
ed off Dick Walklngshaw, the win
ning hurler. and Frank Prowse, who 
hurled the ninth after Hal Daniel
son went in as pinch-hltter for the 
former, Bob Franks, the leading 
Boise hurler. w «it down to one of 
his Infreouent defeats.

The PlloU Jumped Into.the lead 
In the first inning, scoring two runs. 
Brlskey walked and Bandy singled 
through shortstop but the fonner 
pulled up at second. Sites got an au
tomatic single when his drive struck 
Brlskey running between sccond and 
third. MoUtor filed to centcr, but 
Tomone singled on a line over scc
ond, Dandy scorlnn and Sites 
stopping at second. Manager Walt 
Lowe’s drive hit the third sack and 
bounded over Bob Koraleski’s head 
for a single, scoring Sites and put- 
ting Tamone on second. Chuck 
Balassi took Daniels' drive for the 
third out.

Badtke nits Homer 
Opening the fourth inning, Balassi 

was hit by a pitched ball, but Bob 
White forced him at second, Franks 
to Daniels. Then Radtke came 
through with his homer, a powerful 
drive over the right field wall. Hal 
Loewe also doubled down the third- 
base line, but Burleson, catching 
for tlie Injured Danielson, grounded 
out and Koraleskl popped to Moll' 
tor In left. *

In the flfUi, Boise put over what 
looked like the winning run for 
time. With one out Molltor walked 
and Tomone doubled down the third 
base line. However. Svend Jeesen 
with a great throw got Molltor at 
the plntr. Then Lowe dropped a sin
gle In Irft and Tamone came home.

There was no more scoring until 
the nintli. Radtke, first up, singled 
to right and went to second when 
Loewe Mnglcd on a line to right. 
*nic runners moved up when Bur
leson grounded out to Lowe un
assisted. Koraleskl popped to Brls
key bark ot necond. With Danielson 
batting for Walklngshaw, Radtke 
Btnip iioine wlirti Franks' tons to 
the plntp was wide. Danielson then 
gmimdcd to Tnniorie and the third- 
•acker threw wild to first, Loewe 
counting and the plnch-hltter puli' 
ing up at second, oeorglo Leyrer 
singled sharply to led  and Danielson 
came home wlUi wliat proved the 
wlnnlUK run.

Prowne went In to pitch for Walk- 
Ingshaw and llrlskey tilni to Balas
si In right. However, Unudy singled 
on a line to rlKht, but Bited pO| 
to Ijoewe bark of second. 'Mo 
walked. Tanmnn then drove a liner 
PAAi KnrnirAld and Dandy scored. 
WItli tile tying nnd winning runa on 
base. MansKfr Uwe filed to Jei- 
aen In deep left,

FARMERS—TRUCKERS
See Ub For Your

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant G? 

Service Station
HERE SERVICE 

ind QUALITY WINS
-------  DIm . 1 Oil .  r n n i « M  o il

An Kindi O nuM  .  Good quilllr Motor OIU

U N I T E D  O I L  C O .
: OFI DAHO 
j w r  *  m o n r  i n T i o a  r u o N i n t

i.BIOHWAT 80 BAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

Yotir car'a engine cannot func
tion properly without the temper
ature l>elng maintained correctly, 
niemioatata perform tills funn- 
tlon. l.ei ua clirrk the radiator, 
conneoilons and tiierniostals in 
your car now.

Complete Hlofk of 

NEW  HADIATORS

H A R R I S
RADIATOR SHOP

' V N O  A V I  I 
I L L .  V . i l

IUIu.1 rr s 
Rtdikt 2h a
BurlMon e < 
Wdkinfihkw t

Twin

nrlikry u 
Iltndr rf 
Kll» <f

Daniel* 2b 
CIbb e 
Frinki 9

...000 2
200 010 001-4 

Krrnn—Tamont. Korilnkl. Run* b*t> 
„il. l̂lA<ltk* 2, Low* T*mon». L*yr«r. 
Hunie run—R*<Itke. Two b*i* hlu — 
LfKw*. IIiImiI. Tamonr. Stolen bui. Hit 

pluhcr—li»I»«l br Frank*. Stolen 
—R*dtk*. Run* rttpontlbl* for — 

Fr.nk. a. W.Ikfntmh.w a. Prow** I. D*wi 
1 b .ll,-o ff Fr*nk* 1. W«Iklnnh«w 2 
rowi. 1. iiruck out br Kr.nk* e. W.Ik. 
(ih*w 1. Hit* ofr W*lklnf*h*w II Ir 
Inning*; o(f I’rowit 2 In 1 Inninc 

It on bun—Twin Falli « ; Bola* II

Winner

JEBRY ATKINS 
. . .  of Buhl is ihotrn with the 

riah which helped him win a I2.S0 
prlie. No, U wasn’t a fishlnc eon- 
t«st. but »  back-to-sehool parade 
held at BnhL (Note to fiihennen: 
No Information was available as to 
where (he fish was caught or by 
whom). Jerry carried another fiih 
In the parade, but It was a min
now by comparison, (i’ huto by 
Coad slndio-sUff engraving)

Dodgers Hurl Back 
Cards in Two Games

BROOKLYN. Aug. 10 WV-The league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers threw 
bock the runner-up St. Louis Cardinals twice Monday, walloping the Cards 
12-3 in a nlghl game after clipping them. 7-5, In the daylight. The'double
win strctched the Brooks' margin 
them of at least a split in the vital 
four-gatne series.

Before a sellout crowd of 33,723 
the Brooks blasted Harry (The Cat) 
Brcchcen off the mound in the third 
inning of the night affair with a 
four-h/t. five-run spurt that gave 
ihcm a 7-1 lead.

In the day game, played before 
_j,781 customers—a total of 68.504 
for the two contests—the Brooks 
walloped the Cards' ace lefty, Howie 
Pollct. in the fifth Inning and scored' 
five runs to virtually sew up that 
conte-st. Vlo Lombardi won that 
came for the Dodgers with an clght- 
hlt performance although he needed 
help from Hugh Casey.

Lombardi then returned In the 
seventh Inning of the arcllght con
test after starter Harry Taylor 
WQS sidelined with a strained liga
ment In his left elbow and held the

6’ i  games over the Cards and assured

Ogden Pounds 
3 Bee Hurlers 
To Win, 17-3

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 10 (>P>— 
The Ogden Reds belted three Salt 
U k e City pitchers for a total of 23 
hits to submerge the Bees by 
17 to 3 score last night.
Oldtn «b 
Medeflo* 2b t 
Murphy *. I 
FjKert lb «
Spln<l«ll lb <
Uuih lb }
Wellman e (

t r i

^ if. >1. if 

Cardinals Again 
Batter Russets

S S ' i S i S
an 18 to 9 victory over the ‘ '

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener hM  at various time* while to  oonvetBaUon 
with Pioneer league umpires told them that they do not gtre a pttoher % 
break on low balls and have practically destroyed effective curre-ball 
hurllog for that reasoo.

YOSS cited that a good curve ball which Is caught at the shoe tops 
by a catcher had oome over the plate knee high and, aeeordlBc to the 
rules o f  the game, wai a strike. But the pitcher never got that faverable 
call from the arbltera.

The ancleat word pwldler t|icn aoothed tbe tedlaga e f  the u a p lm  
by remarkinf: -ABd. yea, they d «a t  gtre the pitcher thoee pltchea even 
in the majors aBym«re.'*'ADd be tneaat th at
A curve ball to be effective must be low. Throwing a curve ball high 

Is like hanging the horsehlde on a ttrlnc in front of the batter and 
telling him to hit It. And that's Just what the batters d o - fo r  safeUes.

The pudgy one Iwlleves that the refusal of umpires to call the low 
plUhes strikes when the ball croasea tbe plate at the knees has done 
much to limit the effectiveness o f  Frank Prowse, who came to the 
Cowboys with one of the l>est No. 2s in the business. When he couldn't 
get a favorable call, he started throwing his ctirve high—hanging it— 
and as the result the batters started potmding him.

If yon think this is this typewriter tormentor’s ImaglnatioB J u t get 
this from Bort Bhottcn, manager ef the Brooklyn Dodgers who are 
now leading the NaUonal leagoe.
"Dmplres make It tough for the hurlers these days. When I  was playing 

30 years ago. the strike zone was between the shoulders and the knees— 
and the umpires stuck to It. Theoretically, the strike tone Is still between 
the shoulders and the knees—but there isn't an umpire In tbe National 
league who fallows IL

■̂l Is now t in  laches below (be ahODltfera and tin  laehes above the 
knees.”
AND TH A T8 THAT FOR NOW, except: Some time back that smart 

little Irlsher who plays shortstop for the Balt Lake City Bees. Mike 
Dajton. remarked: "The Twin Falls Cowboys will win the second half 
title because they’ve a smart manager in Earl Bolyard."

TWIN FALLS
IT’S

BO'S
HOME OF THAT Vi MJ.

BEEFBURGER

1 5 'FOR
ONLY

BOXING
WEDNESDAY -- 8:30 P. M.

AUGU ST 20

MAIN EVENT (10 Rounds) '
Buddy Washington, 130 lbs., Salt Lake 

Louie Uuybalid, 132 lbs., Denver
n O n U Y  S E A l lE K ,  124 lb s .. T w in  Fn llf l )  fl
TO M M Y D A V IS . 126 lb s.. S a lt  L a k e  )  Rotindfl

L O ( ; ( i E R  TO M M Y, 147 IbB.. H ah o  FnllH )  fi
S O N N Y  K E L L Y .  M i) lb s .. T w in  F a l ls  )  Ro iinds

JO H N  JE N N IN G S . 165 ib B .,W e Iae r )  4
J E S S E  S E A R S , lOS lb s. Idaho  F a i ls  )  Rountls

F R A N K IE  W II ,L IA M S . 141 IbH.. W ciKer )  4
J A C K  L A  R O E . 147 lb s., Idaho F i i i is  )  Rounds

JAYCEE BALL PARK
Hponsored by

Vrtrrani o( Knrrifn Wars and Disabled American Veterans

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
TROLINOER’S PHARMACY

On the

S port  F ront

With

yoss
(1ti»sPadc7 One)

Br!fkn»r lb S e «|
I ToUli

* ‘rrrora-UphSBi. Hlii. Ntll. Stol 
—iUrkert. Sh»«h»n. KtU. Horn*
N.ll. Tbr»« b*.« hlt-Etmn.. T»o bjM 
hiu~6h»«h»ti, ThomMn. Abt«m»oB, 
nlchl, SlIv«rtlion>. UUL Hirk«rt.

Electr ical

UPSET STOMACHS 
YIELD INCHES OF 

GAS AND BLOAT
•'I was SO full o f  gas I was afraid 

I'd burst, sour, bitter substance

?N‘iŜK‘.A”D'''.iid'it bcS  Prompt Service on
“j  ‘: ^ r r r „ r  —

S  DETWEILER'S

Enjoy till w liliin y  tho ti

OA it6 Nam,'
Head for tho neoreit St/nny Brooic set-ups') 
Thal’i  whera you find rk/ify iathfying 
hlohbolli, ft)ll o f Kentucky goodneii.

OLD

^  Kintuoicy Wiiiiuy-A Bland
I  /  \

il/s?iOMAi Diamtiii rgooucij cosronAiioH. Niw to*k, h. t. • ia.lfloor 6s %  oiain ncvihai srimu

rm

THERE’S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

(Tfcof pDM hr M  5Mvk«; foolj

You 'ii find It paya to brInK your Ford "hade 
hom o" to us, for Gonuino Ford Sorvlco. Here 
Arc flvo important reasons w hy:

l l  FO R D -TR A IN IO  M IC H A N I C I ^  
W h o k » w y o « r fW b e i f .

Si  PACTORY-APrROVID M IT H O P I.
for kmtf, b H tf vmk.

9 l  SPICIAL FORD IQ U IP M IN T ~  

forafobAmmrigh.
4 l  O IN U tN I FORD P A R T I-

01 CONVINIIN T BUDOIT T I R M I -

And hare’* a time.
■aving Ford-Kxfro; 
Jmmediatt ttrvict on 
all Jobil One* you’vs 
tried Oenuina Ford

y ou 'll a p « » . . :

UNION M OTOR CO.
MERCURX F O R D
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanfe
MEW TOBIC. Au». II ^St«cb—EAVi *loir »lllo f pr*dom> 

luta .Bond*—Oolct; kpib* t»iU Jow«t. 
CotldB—Irrttuliri cowln* «n<l »ilu

bwlac>Qikx^iWbMt^Clwfd mlitdi lone liquid** 
Uon: tbort covrrini.Can*—WMki nrporU ot r.lo mnd 
eookr wMlh«r.

OiU—WMk; lowfr wllb corn. 
K««*-Actiri «nd 5& lo M <«nta 

kUhtr: top •Pkrlnd}.
CattI*—HmU7 »!**>!/1 top H «.«.

NEW YORK. Aug. IB «1-ati)ck» (
«f»lly «xt.Bd«l Ihflr modcriU Mlrtil 
todiy'* mirkM allhuuch »c>tl«r«d l*sdir*

o( U» r 
Aild« ( T Hfltf

biddlni and »bort ro«rln« r«luc»d motl 
eitrtm* k»iM runnlnr to a polnl or mora 
In 111* final hour and thrra wai a im.U 
Urlni or advancw tur piroula at tha cl«>. 
Traaifar* dwindled to about 800,000 aharaa 
for tba full prorafdlnai.

Cclanaaa touch a 1><: hlitb (on a plaaalnc 
lacom* alalamant) aloni wlLh C»n«ral R»- 
fraelotI« and SUnd.fd Oil nf Ohio. Tloi 
aitn< war. r«l.l»f»d for Colorado Fu.l 
(on a ralir-l dlrldendl. Inlfrnatlonal Nkkil. 
rhrin DwJKf and Anaronda.

Rlumblcn Intlurtrf fU»t»rn AlfHna*. In 
tb* »ak« of an Mrninii rrcrulon; Unlira 
Alrlinai (at a low for lha yrarl. U. 8. 
St«*l. B*thlah>m: (ioodrcar. Goodrich, 
Hentcamarr Ward, D««rr. GIrnn Uartin. 
Asifrlcan SmfUliir. Dul'ont. J. C. finnar, 
U. 8. Omum, Standard Oil (NJt. Worfolk

Livestock
OKKVBE

DENVER, Aut. 1» OfV-(USDA)—Cillla 
aalabla and total S,000: ealvaa aalabla and 
toul lUi itaarm, balfarv, eowa aod built 
ataadr to itronci llltla dona aarlf on 
«al'M and Taaltrt; sood fad ilatra 17,04- 
Xt.iO; (0^ to choka fad halfara <9.00; 
bulk aonnoD to madlun eowi 14.OMt.iO: 
faw tT>od bail* KJO-17.00: (ood ctociian 
IM0-X130.

Ilosa aalabU tO«: toUl *001 vary on- 
avtn: barrova and (llu 2&>7& hllhar: good 
and choica IftO-UO 11a. 3».00>2l!.M: kwj 
M-I.H up; rood and choica Jl.00-:3.10.

Bbnp ulabla and toUl 2,t00; noOiIni 
dona aarlj on «l*UBhtar Iambi: fa* e.«» 
around iiaady at 11.00 down.

CBtCACO 
CHICAGO. Auf. 1» yP)-(U8DA)-Hf.n 

aalibla 7.000i toUl Zt-M blxhrr:
top 1T.7J .parlBilr: bulk rood and <hnlc. 1W-2M Iba. 2a.7ft-:T.M; (Ood and cholcr 
BOWI undar » 0  IIm. 2S.S0-2S.00.

CatUa aalabla I.SOO: toUl 1.700; calraa 
aalabla UOi loUl 1.000: fad'ataara and 
yaarllnia ilaadri btlfan alradr to It low<r: 
eholea alatn toppad at K.U : coBparaW* 
lone riarlinra tt.OOi moat (ood and <hoka 
■ taan 2I.00-S2.00: haifan 24.00-2I.M: nuat 
M«f Mwi 1I.60-IT.OO; bulli and vaatrri 
ataadr: haarr aauMia buMi to 17.IOi *aal- 

-a 24.00 down.
Bhaap talabla t.SOO; total 4.000: alauzh- 
T lamta and yearllnsa ataadr ; «waa ataadr 
waak ; moat rood and cholra natlra fprlni 

Uaba t4.00-24.Ui ml2a<l medium to rood 
alaujihtar awn a.2S-«.29.

Am Alrllnta 
Am Car A Tir 
Am Rad 
Am Roll Hllla 
Am S * R 
Am T * T 
A o Tob B 
Ana«inda 
A T A E P 
Bald Lora 
filth Iron 
Drndlx 
Rath Staal 
Boainr 
Bordan 
Budd C«
Calif Pack 
Can Drjr 
Can Paelflo 
Cua 
Calotaz
Cbaa A Oblo 
Chmlar 

■■ Com Grad 
Com Bo pf<I 
Con Coppar 
Con Edbon 
Con on Dal 
Cera Prod 
Crasa
Cab Am Sac . .. 
Cortk WrUht 4S

SS’ ,  Ix>«wl
27 Mid Con Pat 

Mont Ward 
Naib Kalv 
Nat Dlacull 
Nil Caih 

. . . .  Nat Dairr 
ISMi Nat niit 75̂ 4 Nat P A L

Am At

ISU Nor Paclfle
12^ Ohio on
M Pacific Gaa 
Its  Packard

OCD^N
0(;DEN, Aur. 1> bP)—(USDA)—XnEi 

■alabla IS; toUl SSt; mnaUjr 2S hlrhrr: 
anwa 2S-S0 up- rood to choka lSO-240 Du. 
27.S0: 240-270 Iba. 27.00 ! 270-J00 lb«. 24.00; 
200-SS0 Iba. 2S.OO: SSÔ OO Iba. 21.00.50; 
rood to choka aowi 20.M.2I.80: ehoica llrht
wdihta 2i.t0-2S.00; rourh baavlaa around

CatUa aalabla 27B; toUl 8SS; «arr tcant 
iippir ilaurhUr cattia offarad aarly; nom- 

..lallr ataadyi rommon to madluni hrlffri 
16.0M7.Sfl: rood eowa 16.00.17.00: mrditim 
1.10-11.50: eultar lo coromnn 11.00- 18.00: 
Ûttan ».00-l0.Mj odd haMl rood bulli 

17.00; faw choka vaalara 21.00: mmmnn 
lo madlum atoek ataan 14.00-17.00; Itta 
Uondar market cloaad aeliva, mcatl)' itaadr 
lo ilnnr; itrkllr cbolca vaalm SO-1.00 
hliher: load atrktly Kcmd XII4 Ib. atrrra 
2t.M: moat Iota 22.M-24.80; medium 
18.t0-2t.00: odd haad rood balfera 2I.«0; 
mliad «o»i and halfani l7.Ofl-lR.Ofl; rnod 
beaf bolU H.09-H.OO: aalectad ioU vemlcri 
22.BO-2l.tS.

"  lap aalabla and toUl 7,000: moil of
__  lata In arrlvlnr. no eartjr aalca; lata
Honda]' iprlnr lamba ataadr to atmnr: 
'  ' ibia rood and choka 102 1b. Mahn 
. ....j lamba 24.2S; 2 loads fle.hr fê lcm 
2I.7J: load naarlr «x>d aKorn awea No. 1 
p«u n,7t.

tss--.

n Corp 
S Rubber 
8 Smalt 

.  -  S StMl 
I Walrraan 
i  Warner Pl« 
L Waat Anto 

87 Waat Un 
X«U Wai Alrbr 
49 Waal EIe« 4S« WhIU Hot 
MU Woolworth 

Zanlth
V m  TORX CDBa

NEW TOBK, Aoc, 1> (/TV- 
An Stip I T^nloolor
Cltla* Sar* I7U Traoi Ltix

____  lUlla UlH. eiocVa
K«( abann -  D.l D.t unch D.2

____ M.l 14.1 42.* 61.7
PrarloM dar_ M.l 15,0 42.i
I a s i ' S . - ! ! !  ! ! : !  !!:.• .
Y a ir « to_^ te t .l 41.0 It.t 76.1

■AN PBANCiSCO mODlICK 
■AN ntANCISCO. Aur. If (UD-But- 

lari <1 acor* 711 M ac«r. 71.
CbaMl Loaof. 41-42 { IriplaU 40.41. 
Ettal U na rrada A 67-l7Ui m«llum 

U A tl.t4Hl aaall ftada A 41^1 larra
trada B tm ,

cnicAco'r'otii.TRY 
CHICAOn. Aur. IB (/n-(UHOA)-I.lr« 

poullm Uana (taadr, rhickana unaadled 
racalpla II trucki. nna carl FOU prlraa 
RoaaUra 2t-i»i fryan 11-141 balance 
anchinitd.

nUCAflO PRODUCK 
CHICAGO, Au«. It («^-Uullar firmer 

rwelpta tlt.tlt: 01 totra AA 7t| •! A 7t. 
»fl U 70) II 0 t7: carei M U Tl.7t| (I 0 
•7.

Kfcat Top firm, balanca lrra«ular|

•banrad. ___________________

Studies for Ministry
XINO KILL. Alls. 10 — RubmI 

Booker, Kins Hill m idciit (or many 
yetra. U studying lor iho nilnlatry 
At SUrllnf collcse. Blerllns, Kans. 
•ooordlnf to word ncelved here.

Booker, a Junior, plana to tak* 
AddlUontl tTAlnlng In a  AcmlnAry 
All«r frtdiuUng from 8t«rllnf ool- 
leie.

CASH CRAm
C1IICA(30. All*. I» i/P)-Wh«t No.

• rd 2.4IH; No. S red touih 2.4Si/j: No.
M Z.tS; No. 2 mlied tourh 2.42'-/
Corn No. I rellow 2.44 H-4t; >lo. ! 

,44.46 ; No. S. 2.41.
OaU No. I heavy mlied I.08-I0H: No. 

mlied l.07' .̂0g| No. I htavr white 1.0A% 
00; No. I whlU l.0t>;.<g; No. 2 while 
I.OtVi: No. 4 while 1.02^; lampla rrade 

white 1.02>Vi.
Nn. 1 rrada 2.40. 5orbaan> 

rellow 2.2»-IO.
narley malllns 2.S2-I0; feed

OMAHA
OMAHA. Auf. !• (A^(flSDA)-Uor« 

aaUbla 7.000: toUl 1.200; active. buUhen 
under 240 Iba. 2S hlrher: heavier and 
all welfbta aowa fullr M hlrher
aal« 75-1.00 up: rood and chriica.........
Ib. barrowa and rllU 2T.00-S0; Z4fl-27fl 
Ibi. 2tA0-27.00: 270-S00 Iba. 24.50-26.60: 
HO-tSO tbi. tS.00-2S.00: over 400 Ibi. 2!.Mr 
rood and choke aowa under II lb.. 23.00-50: 
heavier lS.Ofl.21.00: good iUra 16.00-17.00.

Cattle lalabla and total 8,500; fed atevn 
ataadr to 2t lower: helfara and mlied rear- 
llnra ileadr to weak; cowt 25-tO hither; 
bulk 25 hisher; vaalara alaadr to atronr; 
atockera and faadera fullr ataadr: choice 
to prime etronr walcbt fad ataara 21.50 
food and choke 2740-St.00; *40 Ib. rear 
IlDts 11.00! medium abort fed alaen 2fl.0» 
24.00: choka lielfara 840 Iba. 20.00: food 
14-M-ItM; eoaown l« k>w rood riaat fal 
eowi 11.00.16.50; rood waaurna 17.50; odd 
fed eowa lO.OO; eannera and euttara 11.00. 
12.76; rood tauaare bulU 16.00.50 
top 20.00.

Shaep aalabla I.OOO: total 4,100: bldj 
alaurhtar aprinr Iambi SOilowar: aaklnr 
fullr ataadr to itrong; rood and choice 
natlva aprlnrera 2S.50: illrhllr above; awei 
•taadr: rood and choica 8.00-50; comnon 
and madioaj t.00.7.75.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Aur. 19 UV~(USDA>- 

Hoca aalabla M; total 4 » :  ilaadr wllh 
Uondar'i decline: ehoica 21t Ib. buUbera 
2«.7t, extrema top; rood lo choke lM-210 
Iba. 2>.50: axtrama haavl« over ISO Iba
U.flO: n o d ^ h t imooUs aowa 22.00-2t.00

Cattla aalabla ui dloLal 12St aarlr ulai 
eonflnad lo eowi, bulla and (aw vaalere, 
alaadr: rood llrbt htlfarlah trua cowi 
•84 Ibe. 1».00; rood rrauara 17.00-18.00 
medium I4.7MSJM; cntUr to eommoi 
12.25.14.to; cannara 11.00.12.00: roo( 
weUhlr beaf bulla 18.00; tood aauaait 
bulk IT.OO-IR.OO: medium tl.00.17,00; 

edium vealera It.00-20.0D. 
ilheap aalabla and total 800: lamba about 

alMdr with Mondar'a advance: rood 82 Ib. 
•prinrara lUfl; good - -  •

KANSAS CITT 
KANSAS CITV. Au«. 1» (UP)-Hofa 

2,000 J butcher hon'BioatIr 21 to 50 cenU
'‘^ttlaTo.mI*'calvea 1,800; few aalea 

vraln fad itaara, halfera and traw alaen 
weak lo 25 canto krwar: rraaa halferi

.............................hoi. • ■ -
__hVld'atTroO-lir.So'and i.____
Hheep 4,000; eprlnr lamba ilaadr to i 

lower) lop 22.10.
BAN FRANCISCn

SAN PIIANCIHCO, Aur. l» Wl-IUSDAI 
— llnra aalabla and total ItOi eUadr to tt 
lower; rood to choka tl5-2tt Ib. ba 
and rllla 21.501 natlva lo good 
20.00-11X0.

Uttla aaUbla and tnUl 150: about 
aleadri Bedlum faadar alaera 10.001 V 
dar 7 Inadi medium to riaHi rraaa 
•hcit fe.1 (Uete 25.>0-14.75 ; m*<tlum lo r«o>l 
hfirera 1t.00-20.00: totlar. half car coo<i 
rounr rania rnwe It.25] medium arad 
rinie cowt 14.00-11.001 ommon dalrr 

IIOO-IOi cannara and ruttera 10.09- 
It.eoi acxd b*«r bulla IK.OO-tOi r< ' 
•alible 7I| •leadri medium In rood 
Ib, alauihler calvea 22,00; cnmmnn

Hh>ei> •al«hlf’ l,lMj’ moellr fr««h aWn 
lemU iKiclr In itronr: r»>-l t" rhoke 
'inr.ted 21.00-Sfl| raadluaa to rxxl ehorn 
1U.A»-II.OO| cnmmnn to rood ahorn 
8.00.7.50.

IX>B ANnKl.KH.............................
rattle aalabla 1.1)00j larr.lr alaadr. .. 
inc<] ataari 2I.OO| nadlum to low <oo>t 
belfiri I»00.l2.00; madlum lo low r>ud 
rawa 18.25-17.501 madluin I" (nod lauaaie 
bulla 17.0»-l*.t0| madlum In rn»d feeder 
helfera I7.75.IO DO! law ataara 11.00 | eal.M 
•alibla 110; alaadr I medium In choke

Tfl'oT' um cavea
ll.«a aalahU 400: alnxir lo 50 hUher 

mnd lo chnke 1M-I4I tha. 17.7l-?t.tfl 
rood aowi tt.OO.

Hheap Mlable 10; atMdri few lota aem 
mon to raod wnolad awea •.IO-7.IO: rood 
to choice Iprlnr lamba lacklnf. qua tad 
lo 21.00.

lav
_lVtllTOC« 

buUWe. 110-240 Iba. ... IllJW-St.OO DaalaN roT A T on
rOOLT«T

<Tm  dealera

(Om  i^ 4 M la d )

(Osa dealar «Mtad')
, flTMBR OUIHS

N« ■nlfll^SSTr'S J'ift

7o?daaLr aoot^)
XUQ̂

Urra trada A A ______
I-aria rrada A ______

m J i : . ' , « d ?  J T Z Z :

rraah rancWma 
^ lOaa dealer tMtadI

fifaii luaui.“ 5 ;;;£ a p

(Om  dealer «Mlad)

Grain
CHICAGO, Aur. I» W»-SuaUlnad ralliaa 

were lacking la lha grain futurea pita at 
the board of trade todar. following a 
aharp opening braak.

Gralni racoverad aomawbal from aarir 
,wa. wheal abowlng graatael itrangth. 
orn broke at the aUrt on raporU of 
■in la ba fulowad br cookr waalber. and irrM all rrvlna downward.
At the finlib wheat waa ^  hirber lo S 

lower. .September 2.41'̂ -^. Corn wu 2% 
I S ccnu lower, Septrmber 2.IS^.'4, OaU 
ere 1 >4 lo l^i kjwer. SepUmber I.US-S.

c ra iiT ta b lb  
CHICAGO, Aur. It (fly—

Opan High Low Cl»e
Wheal

r  i i W  5:!!.^ l:l iS
lar 2.S4 J.3S?4 =.«<; :,S4%
Ulr 2.14H 2.15 2.15  ̂ 2.15 Cora
fpl 2.tt 2.86>..i 2.l8>i l.IS^i 

...............*.15, * -

Hitler D o^ r 
Found Guilty 
Of Atrocities

KUERNBERO, Aug. 19 An 
AmerlcAn .war cslmes tzUnoul t o ^  
4»nvlcted Dr. KatI B ru d t, Adolf 
Hitler's personAl phjrsklAO, o f  “full 

to  the potormAnce

1.05% I.OJIi 1.04',; 1.05S* im a: iota'. 1 < mu

2.80 2.10 2.71

Klelc. . 
.75-i.Ol

aee>d
1 top I2.5D.1S.OO.

KAN8A8 Cirr GRAIN 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 18 M>>-Wha*< 
247 eara. V<-4U hlrher. No. 2 hard and 
>rk hard t2.S0H-42<4; No. S. 12.11. 

-Jj No, 2 red 2.5SW No. i. l2.SMi.SSH. 
N. Cloeel Saptmber I2.MH: Dcvcmber 
H.tOMi.Vi : Mar t2.:t4.

Corn MS can; 1-7 hlrher. No. J white 
t2.U»t N; Nn. I. I2.H2-54: No. 2 jellow 
and mlied 12,36; No. t. 52.11. Cloee 
Sepl«fflbar 12.80: Dw. t2.I5<)..

OaU 8 eara; I hlihrr. Nn. 2 white 
JI.04.08H N; No, S, 11.03-07',/. N.

Mllo malta and kafir |2.»-1b N.
Rre 82.80-40 N. 
nirlrr 81.58-12 N.

FLAX
MINNKAPOLIS, Aur. 1*

No. 1 16.00.

o f  HAzl medlcAl experiffleniA on c<ni' 
centratlon camp vlettms.

The four-mAH court. beAde<l by 
Judge WAlt«r Beals o f  tbA Wa*h- 
Ington state supreme oonrt, found 
the 43-year-old B. 8. <^ te guard) 
general guilty o f  crimes Against hu> 
manlty as charged by the prosecu
tion. which had accused him of kill
ing hundreds o f  thousands of hu
man guinea pigs in “worthless" ex
periments.

One o f 23 DefendA2i(a 
Brandt was one of 33 co-defend

ants who made up the B £. medical 
corps. His fate and that of his fel
low defendants was c o n t ^ e d  In a 

)-page Judgment.
Sentences will be passed ‘n icm - 

day. Brlg.-Oen. Telford Taylor, V. 
B. prosecutor, had asked death for 
the deendants.

The court found that Brandt was 
direcUy responsible for high alti
tude and freeslng experiments, aj 
well as malaria, mustard g u , sea- 
wftter and sterilization tests from 
which many victims died.

Scathing Terms 
Brandt stared coldly at his four 

udges as he heard himself and his 
fellow defendants denounced In 
scathing terms in the judgment.

Also convicted with Brandt were 
Siegfried Hand/oaer, medical inspec
tor o f  the perraan army, and Oskar 
chroeder, chief of the luftwaffe's 
medical service, both of whom 
charged with war crimes and crimes 
against humanity.

Paul Rostock, Ull, fat chief sur- 
gean o f  the Berlin clinic and head 
o f  army research, was acquitted.

vhltaa 2.00.
8Ua*t aalc: llllnola rellow. ............

rallow bollara (U Iba,> 75i Indiana rellowi1.75*1.85: MIrhlir.n V.IU .......................
boiler

' CHICAGO POTATOEfl 
CHICAGO. Aur. 19 (Ui')-Arrlvab 
I track 251; total •hipment 477.
Idahoa: Arrivali fire; ihlpment 12, 
Market; Suppllca moderate, demand good, •trongar.
Track aala per 100 Ihi.i Colorado 1111m 

triumphi U 8 1 ilie A waihrd S.Ofl. Idaho 
and Oregon long whltea U S I elte A 
waihed 2.U-I.55: ruMeU mlied U R 1 

A waahed SJ5; No. 2. 2.60; Irlumphi 
1 alia A waahri S.S5; Pnntlao. U S 1

----A waihed S.20, Nebrapka red warbat
U S 1 ila. A waihrj mmlly 8.00; No. 2. 
2.10: commercial 2.65-2.75. Wiihlnglon 
long white* U S 1 lita A waahed 5.2B-S.S0 
No. 2, 2.10-2.35: ruaaeU U S I eiw A S.r,0. 
3,65; mlied U B 1 .It. A 1.55: No, 2. 2J0. 
Teiaa Ollii triumpha commerciala wuhed 2.75.

Murtaugh School 
Opening Delayed

MURTAUGH. Aug, 19-Murt«ugh 
grnde and high schools will open 
Sept, 2 Inateod o f  Aug. 25 as pre
viously scheduled, board members 
announced Tuesday following a spe
cial meeting Monday night, Ijwk of 
housing for teachers caused the 
postponement. It was reported.

During the meeting, board mem- 
bera announced tlmt all vacancies 
In the teaching ataff had been filled 
In the high school, but there Is still 
one opening In the elementary class
es. School bus drivers hired for the 
oomlng year are Elmer arlfflUi, 
W. M, Clawson and Rosel Walker, 
all MiirtAiigh.

Tlie annual school election for 
truslefs of MurUugh Joint Inde
pendent school district No. B will be 
held nt the high school Sept. 3, the 
poll* will be ojwn from 1 to (1 p, m. 
IJrrniLiR of the consollddtlon nf the 
eital nul nt the BIckel district wllh 
Miirtnngh lii.it npring. an fnUre new 
imnrri will be rlfcted, two members 
for tliree-yptir iprms, two members 
for two.yrnr terms and two n 
bfVn lor onr-ypnr terms.

rrcnent bo«r<l nirmbem are B. L. 
Plrkelt, cliftlniinn; Klnyrt Morrison, 
clrrk; Cilrn Ilfwirr, Hubert Syver- 
son. r>elvln Mnrciln and B. L 
fjtaslny.

Flames Destroy 
Haystacks, Barn

.lETROMK. AIIR. 10-Two haystacks 
and a harn wrrr drslroyed In a tire 
at 12:20 B. in. UxUy at Uie W. J. 
Prhroll fiirm iibmit five miles west 
of Jerome.

Kfforla o f  the Jerome rural fire 
deiKirlnienl saved tlio Driscoll home 
and A grannry Uirenlened by the 
sprrndlng lliunes. Driscoll coin- 
meiiiled the fire rrrw for prompt 
acttcm In Mtving the r«wt of his 
biilMlngn.

OaiiM of UiB Urn was not known, 
firemen said, althoiiitli there were 
Indications tlmt sponlnneoiifl com
bustion 111 ihe liBV WKR rp(!|H)iuilble 
for Uie blare.

Ak  TcachcrH FiniHh 
Rupert Farm Cniirfle

MOHCOW. AiiK. 10 l/J’) - ‘IVenty- 
nine v<.rnlloii»l sKrlinilUire Intirurt- 
ora ootiipleted a I()-iUy course today 
ftt three Idaho cUlr«-N»mjw, Mhal. 
ley and nupert- H, A. Winner, as 
sIstAnt demi of Ihn eollrge of ngri- 
culture and head of ilie department 
of AirlfluUiiral ediicsUon, said to
day.

Winner tald the Intlnietors were 
sohooM  In (arm mtnhanlcs such as 
ATO And Acetylane woldlng, forge 
work, Identlflradnn of milals, and 
t04>l noondlUuiiliig,

Discharges
ir o e s l  W, ^vago.

Over 400 Dead in 
Arms Plant Blast 

In Spanish Town
CADIZ, Spain, Aug. IS (ff)-^ews< 

PApennen estimated today thAt poA> 
sibly more thAs <00 persons were 
killed and several tiiausAnd were In
jured In the exploaloa last night 
of a naval torpedo and ocean n\lne 
factory and warebouse o o  the Cadis

First estlmatca o f  dA2nAge were 
pUced at The nearby
resldenUal dUtrlct was wrecked. Re
sulting fires destroral two ship
yards.

Buildings were daznaced and win-
ows shattered throughout this an

cient port city o f  tOjOOO. which was 
left without water, electricity and 
railroad or highway communica
tions.

So complete was the ruin o f  the 
naval arsenjil, situated about two 
miles from central Ca/ifr., that no 
clue was left to the cause o f  the 
disaster.

The force of the explosion crack
ed buildings in the heart of Cadi*. 
Street cars were derailed. The 
huge doors of the Cadis cathedral 
were tom from their hinges. The 
explosion came at lo  p. m. last 
night.

Potato Men Slate 
Talk on Plan to 

Seal Spud Sacks
BURLEY, Aug. IS OIJ!>—Methods 

o f  assuring that consumers who buy 
Idaho potatoes actually receive the 
famous Oem state product will be 
among the topics discussed here 
Wednesday at a meeting of the Ida
ho potato coordinating committee.

Sessions will be held starting at 
) a. m., in the offices of John D. 

Snow, committee member and also 
A member of the state advertising 
cotnmlsslon.

The advertising commission and 
reoresentfttlves o f  the Idaho-Ore- 
gon  Shippers assoclatloa and Ida
ho Potato and Onion Shippers a.s- 
soclatlon are being Invited to take 
part In discussions.

The committee will discuss a pro' 
posal to seal Idaho potato bags when 
they leave the state and to educate 
consumers In terminal markets to 
accept only sealed bags.

The meeting also will consider 
establishing of new consumer grades 
to conform wllh siring suggested by 
eastern consumer groups, advisa
bility o f  encouraging more shippers 
and growers to wash their potatoes, 
and the suggestion to encloi^e In 
each potato bag an explanation to 
the consumer of grade specKlca- 
lions.

Group of Scions 
Begins Planning 

Housing Inquiry
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19 (/P}-A 

group of congress members trudged 
back to the capltol today to start 
the baU romng on a $100,000 hous
ing Investigation—and settle a who’s- 
to-be-boss squobble.

The choice of a chairman was a 
hot Issue to be cleared away before 
the senate-house committee gets 
down to Its assignment o f  finding 
out why homes are scarce, why they 
cost so much and what con bo done 
about It.

The tussle over the cha

Ex-Eden Farmer 
Succumbs in City

Edward B, Colbert, 68, formor Eden 
fanner, died In a Twin Fnlls rest 
homo Monday evening following a 
lingering llUiess.

M r. Colbert was bom 8ept. fl, 
1878, In Missouri. He began farming 
at Eden In 1914. but retired In 1041 
and has resided In Jerome the past 
six years. His wife. Pearl, died in
leso.

He is survived by two sisters. Mrs. 
Ovada A. Tropf and Mrs. Ruby 
Hefner, both of Missouri, and a 
brother, Barney Colbert. Eden.

The body rests at the Whli« mor
tuary pending word from relatives.

LATE HITS
1—ON TtIR OI.D HPANIHH TKAIL 

What Ara You Dnlng Nrw Year* 
KveT—Kay K yser...............

• -C O U N T  MR OUT 
Country Htyle—

Tommy Tiirkrr Uo

»—NAUOIITY ANOKLINK
That's What—King Cole 'I'rio No

NKVV A L H U M S

i-b A M M Y  KAYR
Presents atephen Poster tS.»l

K—WALTZ TIMR
by Abe l.ym nii....... .............|S.51

ORDER BY MAII.

Ollp tills ad, rlieck the imnibers 
wanted, and send wlUi your re- 
mltlanoe. Include 30o for postAge 
und tniuranct.

Claude Brown
MURIO AND rUENITUBI CO, 

lU  Main Kaal, Twin rails

Stab in Back;
General Says 
Of Criticisms

liSaHCRN, JUifi Aug. 10 (UR^ 
lileut.>Ocn. jQha C. E. Lee sAld 
today that criticism of his com
mand was A “ftAb in the back" and 
“an Injustice to the United SUtes.”  

r  o f  the U. S. army

A stAtcment to a group of AmerlcAn 
newsmen ba Invited to  visit Army 
InstAllAtlons and Investigate the 
charges .by Rot>ert O. Ruark. 
Bcrtpps-Howard oohimnlst.

He received tJbe newsmen In his 
suite In An army>reQulsllloned hotel 
at the resort vlUage o f  VlAreggio.

“ I consider the series o f  Articles 
criticizing the ItallAO commAnd not 
only An Injustice to the soldiers of 
my command but an Injustice to 
the United StAtea,” Lee said.

His statement followed a  polhl 
by point guided toiu- o f  the places 
named by R uait in his criuclsdu 

The tour Included a trip from 
Rome to Leghorn In Lee's de luxe 
private eight-car trahi, a confer- 

w l lh t h e -

according to a committee member, 
was between veteran Senator Tobey, 
R., N, H-, and Senator McCarthy, 
R.. Wls-, ft freshman In congress.

The Wisconsin first termer was 
one of the sponsors o f  the resolu
tion authorising the inquiry Into 
the housing situation.

Thousand Springs 
Break-in Probed

THOUSAND SPRINGS. Aug. 10— 
County and stuto officers are In
vestigating a break-In Monday even
ing at the Thousand Springs service 
RUUon and cafe which is ordinar
ily closed on Mondays.

Officers said the owner told them 
Uiat two men, both apparently in
toxicated. broke Into both the busl- 
ncK establishment and the owner's 
apftrtment. Neither of the Intruders 
WD.S Identified.

The owner toTd officers that he 
and his wife were In their apart
ment when one of the men walked 
In at atMut 4:45 p. m. Just as they 
were telling him to get out, the 
second man was noticed In the 
front end of the building.

Both men were finally prevailed 
upon to leave. Officers said ap
parently nothing had been stolen.

Attend Conference
KINO HILL. Aug. lO-Seven 

King Hill residents attended the 
United Presbyterian conference at 
Pilgrims Cove on Payette lake.

Thoso attending Included Mrs. 
Bessie Woodward, Mr. and Mra. 
Nathan Miller, Martin Anderson, 
Dannie Llle, Vauna Pruett and Aud
rey McMillan.

THEFT REPORTED
Charles Rettua, San Pranclsco, 

Calif., reported to Twin Palls city 
police that someone had broken Into 
the trunk of his car parked In front 
of the Caledonia hotel, and had 
taken a suitcase containing four 
shirts and a suitcase conUlnlng 
blouse and two dresses.

chief of staff, MAj.-Qen. LAwrence 
Jaynes and more than 30 colonels 
on Lee's staff, a visit to Army-re- 
qulslUoned hotels In Vlagaregglo, In
spection of the army'a outdoor pris
on near Pisa, and Informal talks 
with soldiers and officers.

Lee’s declaraUon came after he 
said that MaJ.-Qen. Ira T. Wyche 
was Invited here by Lee himself. 
Wyche, army Inspector general, 
was scheduled to arrive by plane 
today to Investigate the charges 
against Lee.

Fist Fight Erupts 
In Movie Inquiry

LOS ANOELES, Aug. 10 (ypWAn 
outburst of fUticuffs today en- 
livened a congressional subcommit
tee hearing Into Hollywood's movie 
labor situation.

The principals were Irving Mc
Cann, counsel for the committee 
and Joseph A. Padway, attorney for 
the American PWeratlon of Labor 

Padway had Just charged McCann 
with "gesUpo tacUcs" In conduct
ing the inquiry. McCann leaped 
from his chair, tore o ff Padway'i 
glasses and struck him. There was t 
brief tussle, and then spectators sep
arated the two Irate lawyers and t 
measure of peace was restored.

The fracas came shortly after 
Rep. Carroll D. Keams. R., Pa., had 
warned Padway not to  coach wit
nesses. Padway later told newsmen 
he would demand the removal 
McCann as commlttcc counsel 

Earlier an AFL vice-president 
...............  among the studio

unions as "probably the cancer spot 
In the entire labor movement In 
the United States.'

FINED J17
FILER, Aug. 19—Jimmy Wilson 

was fined $10 plus *7 court costs 
Monday by Justice of the Peace 
Hazel Uinnlng on a charge of In
toxication.

WITK

GENERAL
MOTORS

DEPENDABILITir
Iq converting your preient hcAt- 
ing pleat (o  automatic heat, 
refnember: a ftood iasiA lliilon  
ia ai Important at good  equip
ment. D elco-H eat gives jrou 
both— iflitallatlon bjr cxperi* 
eoctd, factorj-traincd healing 
•peclaliits; equipment built 
and backcd by General Motors. 
Dujr wisely . . .  Get a Genera! 
Motors value , . .  Delco*Hcat.

COMPUTE IINE 
Oil tURNERS-Oll FIRID 
FURNACES AND tOILIRS
f o r  S taoin , H o , W a tt r  a n d  

W arm  A ir  Mytfmmi

f i t t c  H IA T IN O  S U a V IY

ilare your local I>«lco-lltti dealer 
make a beating surrey In your 
boras. N o obllgaiton. .  .Write or 
pboae your «l«al«r lltud below,

8E E  YOUH LOCAL DELCO-HEAT D EA LE R  

ABBOTTH , Twin Falla QUIGLEY A  SONS, Buhl 

ABBOTT'S, (Joodlnir THE RYTTING CO., Hurley

Classified
C A B D  o r  T H A N K S

■rmpatAjr aod hladam dartac Um rwMt

SPECIAL N O nC B S
KODEO aattlta

L a tS u » *  '<
I. Offatlaa

F E B S O M A L S

SCUbOLS &  IK A IN IN G
EMTflclAMB an t. cm * itm nrS S S  |g'

STUDENTS
NOW tS TBS TDIB 

Ta mUUr Id Salt UkVt oott mo<bni 
SCHOOL OF BEAUXy CULTUR* 

FslI itaff of iBiineton, with neUtmd

Call or WriU

W H IPPLE’S SCHOOL 
O P 'BEAU TY CULTURE

-AIR COHOlTlONEtr 
rhoB* 4-6441 M Sooth Xala St. 

Salt Laki Cltr, Utah

C H IR O P R A C T O R S
OB. D "b:~JOHW80W-«M 1 W  

^Ljs.|„bcn« m ,___________ ___
BEAUTY SHOPS----------

COUl'LETB modcrs M air Mrrle* br a -  
op«f»tor» Artlttic Bfoly Balon.

LOST AND FO U N D "

.GST Sundiir: HoliUlii I 
poondj. Sala .cat t6B. 
0390-na.

lost! iimkll bor'i black curly haired 
chapt. Liberal rtoard. Gar? Klclnkopf. 
Phone lo;».

LOST: Golden Spaniel. >

fKKSON who pifked up »i
• mpe at U.ile Dam plea*. ............
C;lfuon at camp or C. T. Drown, Klm- 
berly,

r Ironlns In my bom*. I'hon

UAY and ftraw balia*. F J(. Joha* 
•'» Slilney. Phan* 1762.J,________

CUSTOM w»H ipraylR*. ____
‘ - It of Waihlniton tghool.

CUSTOM hir ballns <

COHHERCIAL haullnf. farm produc*. 
-  ■ Phon* 1876M. Twin FalU.

WANTED: Llsht houi* work. Woodar
through Ffldar. Itn tlh a

CU.STUM hay and alraw balinf by
J bilrr. I-hofie Otsm.

UALE bookkwper avalUM* at one*. Much 
wperiene*. Writ* box 7DA. Tlm««-New*. 

SSWmC, chlldrtn'a clotha mad*, men 
aluratiena. bBltOBbolti. t»t Flltr

6TIIAW ballnc and remor* from (i*ld. 
Will bo «U cualam btllnc. Fbos* 
OH4R4.

**.! Phon., ittIR

>r*; aluminum, i 
«  l:,70. 1I84W.

RKLIAIILE man wl.......... ................
work not mora thin 140 acre*. £ip*r

_*nc^. Ik»i t-U, Time* New*,________
UAItlllKU man w*nU Jt>b on (arm. Ei. 

petlene* Irictor, Bi»rrhlnery. Illock north 
hlnck waat FounUla S*rvlc*, Uuhl.

WILL CARE FOR 
ELDKULY I'EOI'LK Oil INVALIDS 

IN MY JIOMB 
PHONE titw

H EI.P W AN TED— FEM ALE

WANTKDi Kfi’Tl.ncwl w.Ii, « . m. Apply
In Hr,.If, C.f., Twin K.lt.,

EXPKIIIKNCKI) V.llre^ w.nle.rTl'o,.. .. 
Apply In p«r»nn- tIoTey’i Hhop.

WK NKKII • iperlenre.1 «

COIINTKII work. Apptr In |.er>.i», All*
iK>n« only. No phone

wANTKi)rir.ii«bTn

Wtlle, phan* 
W*n«l«ll. 

NKIIIT raehler
* Ler*IU I

............... ..........l-odi* .nd rnff~.. . *>|>erlenr*.t In r*f* wi.rk, HId.ll* 
a|e4 la.1y prefetrej, Apply only, In per- 
•cn. Goeey'a Colt** Rhnp anj Motur 
l.»U*.
eT e U ' w a n t e d — m a l e

(i()Oin.aib«r w.i.i«l~AHnr, E. AaUoeV,

Hl'LKNillll opporlunlly liir eiperlenead

id auall-

W AN TED
EXPIOUIENCED

REAL EnTATK HAI.KHHAN 
Ta walk on eommlMloR l.uli.

■ I* aiiieilxo-*. *|e iixi ||.« rer*T>
ir*a, t( lnl*railed will arr*ni* InUr- 

DOX |,D. TIMEa-NIWS

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS

InvoR tlgate 
Our PiHjpoBlllon

IH RAY -WBXK
IIIEAI. WURKINn C nN nm oH I 

VACATION WITH PAT 
TOI* EARNINna

BOB REEBB 
MOTOR COMPANY

IM IN Araflu* Norih 
iwnns pLtMowm

H B lP W A M T B D -M A tB

w a n te d
B O O T U A ir 

A u o  P A i i r m

ECKERT MOTOR 
BUHL, IDAHO

SERVICE STATION 
ATTEN DAN T

EXPKRIKNOX NTCraaARY

SCHWARTZ AUTO 
PHONE 261

REPORTER 

W AN TED 

B y Daily NewBpaper

WRITE

BO X 2-B TIMES-NEWS

HELP W A N T E D !!!

6H0P PORiailAN
WIda awak* ^ n o o ^  rtia b w  the®.

MECHANICS
«%  Cotamluloa oa Ub«r

BELLINGER MOTORS
60S COMMSROIAL STREffT 

ELKO. NEVADA

HELP W AN TED—  
M ALE AND FEM ALE

WAITRESS, eosk and I_ ....___
b*tw*en ] and T p. a. Orrlll*'* Scaak 
Ilou**, tl4 Main artnu* toBlh er phoD*

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IWN your own botlaea*. tt—le aad te 
candy or put rendor*. Priead for Quick 
aal*. Inqulr* 4S< 4lh ayinu* weal.

KRVICE eUtlon on throufh *tr*«t In Twin 
>-alli araiUbI* (or renUI. UoderaU In. 
veatfflent required. Addreia Boa 794, 
Twin >'al1>. clvlns experience and (Inas- 

ablllly to handle.
FOR BALE I RacraaUoa baU. 1 (Dookar, :

BBd future*. Good opportpnity for rljrht 
party. Jatk Bofer*. B n U. C1«SD* 
rerry, Idaho.

rnOFITABLE .prayina bu.lntaa for aal*. 
Len than 11,000. Include* V-t pick-up 
and power aprayrr. E*tablUh*d cllentlr. 
Tralnlni soe* with tba deal. Start 
youraelf In builnea* by arelns O. J. 
Bothne. H7 Polk, Phon* IBttR.

AttraeUe* (-UBit Uotoi Coart 
I doubl** plenty of room for azpantioi 

BAENIMO ll.OM.M PER MONTH 
PHON*. I ll

BUSIffESS LOTS
I2Sil» foot bulldlw location In tha 
100 block on Second Arc. )f. Exeallaot 
locatliM (or a theatra.

DRIVE-m rrecenr, wbolaal* and ratall 
faa and tarai* located an a food cor> 
ner SB llifhway 10 on 1 acre*. Eacal- 
Unt oorner for UoUl. If you ar* look< 
ln» for a (ood iBrattaeat, THIS IS 
IT. Pric* IM.COO.M.

Fbon* il l  or call *t 111 Baa. St. W.

OABlNrr A WOODWORKINO SROP
Hachlnery. new bultdinc, Ineladlni 

Dew moders 1-bedtoom bom*. Will 
aall btulne** without boma Located 
on Main blibway a**r Twin rail*. 
Idaho. A Koed buy, for laiaadlaU

*jlr E, WHITE Agency

BBRVICB flTATION PROPERTT 
Lo.'«l*d at Dielrkh, Meho. llu  ll«ln| QuarUre connected, p ' ■ - 
*■1*. Win Uke lale mod 
a* part payment.

II. II. BAI.LENGER
110 flhiahon* fll. K. Phone I

Twia Kail., Id.h*

HOTEL. RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

Located in Elko County 
on U.S. 40 nnd U.S. 93

Twoxlary brick hulldlni wtih (,i]| bM«. 
ment, II rame, tullr futnUbad and 
ayulupeJ. Iteauuiant ieallni upacl. 
ty of 10. OioMing oT*r ItOO.OM r*ar-

broke* or writ* '
P. 0 . Box 107, Wcllfl, Nov.

W h n ISh e d  r o 6M S'
ffrRKPfi}irii...n ne.t tol„ih ' and lel :̂ 

..... ..Klmberlr Ho»d. I’Une II4J 
BLKKI-IN.I .«,m. roiuUTl,;;' of I

lu!ll*" l-hnne oVll’w

TiiAii.Kirsm.., n„ ,hii:i7;r“ H ; n m  .
1’K.ine Hit. i

MISC, FOR'TlENT---------
M-»r()«T 41 i-.ie..-,-,-.ii.-nH-;;ii.

j"ro“ l7*""' ^
w i f ] % i r f M i . s t 7 i ; s x B 0
DBrimmiiiitfi ti'snsT.

" Z i  Vra.w""''' •'
.111, I

'•"* * '-•■I'onni h<Hwa or apail. 
.»■ Cb.tler W ButUr.

URWARD
y o u n g  c o u p l e

ROOM 1162 
nOOKRSON HOTEL
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W ANTED TO RENT. LEASE
iritd Urnbhwl «» »»• 
>r TliM>N«wa «mp)or«.DESPERATELY B«4td Urnbhwl «» »»• 

(nnitahtd bon* '  ‘  ' —  —
Phflnt ~ ■

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
fumo Bldj. pbon# 600

HOMES FOR SALE

ONE flT»-roam B

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

coaiBlft* iiDkncmc 
rutaltun tad (utomobll* 

CmO HIATT, Mgi. 
CrM)B4 floor B»ni *  Tr«» I 

Pbeao m

, LAN D  BAN K  LOANS

THE TWIN FALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN AS80CIAT10N 

115 Tlilrd Avtnuo Swilh. Twin Fill*

...________ . 1  b«l .

__ _____  n w p l Mi
uni 4-r«om mi>d«rn benM. «zc«Pt ■>«• 
Phono 1»8»H. n i  Blu» L«t»« Boolh^

WHEN YOU ARB 
TIRED o r  LOOKINO 

for Iht hocBo you wtnt iDd hovonH 
found comt to mr effkt la (h« Bank 
A T^ .l B«Ud!n* a»d « .  -Ul thow 
you our thoko litl. Prico* romo frotn
li.seo u> tts,000.00.

C. A. ROBINSOH

FARM  ifclPLEMENTS

R«- «• ^CASE win II* toltr «IUi •( wlr»
ClI UH.HJ.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
CLOSE-Ur (0W« Bpd holfor*. V<U«n 

•BUod. "■ ---- --

^KMALL to on r

, YKAR-oIJ Lvfhorn h«ni OiTo
Currr.

It4l WODEiT A John D««r« tractor. 0o3  
condition. IV, »«>t of Sostit Pttk. Pbova
nur. nun,

dlfior i[lth hiteh 
for Ford Ir»ctor. U«»d ono year. }|o»»ri 
To.B. Pton. 11J13. FlUi

N EED M ONEY?

• biulnMt la ld*b».

LOANS & FINANCING
ON

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcroM Irsm Badlfl Bld«.) 
AIINOLD P. CROSS. Hw. 

t »  Uala north Phoa# I3J

REAL ESTATE W AN TED

GOOD 40 or M «lUi BodezB boma W 
ir-l. on nka »od«n T*ln Fall.
K .'L  JENKINS — PHONE II

HOMES FOR SALE

Inl«rBaik>nal tnitt

NEW !6 1 JO h
#-ROOM mi>d»ni_ home. _n«w!y docor*^ .̂ 

Jatkiion
jr unfurnUhad. ne»»on»hla. i75

LOVELY 6-room hom». i 
location, but. Trida I
Phon. 2<;o.w.

N EW ER TYPE 
2 BEDROOM HOME

Not loo Una. Brcakfait rook. TuU 
cemant ba.tmcnl, fln«t oil furwM. 
Small «»rd»n with banlav l!.7»0.0». 
An »i.-n<lk>n»1 IM arra farm. Hl^Ir 
Improrr.), on Twin F»1U IraeU 0»a 
of th« moil eholc*.
E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
tLKSBLDC. PHONE

ADAM S BEST 
OFFERINGS

S room compUtely modtrti houM doaa 
in on North tUi 6t. Hardwood t^ n .  
b̂ th and aood haatln* Plant. Prlĉ i 
*7.300.00. Down paymant onlr K.iM-

d bath
.jur ha,...............
M tt.1CO.00. Part caab.

4 acm in city limit* no buildlam. 
Suiubla for .ubdlvUlon Into Iota. Prle# 
only U.IOO.OO.

10 aorei MurUufh laction on lilih- 
way 30. Good 4 room houM, n«w dairy 
barn. »rad. A. L«r»* polato c«11af, 
new ,hl«k.n ho«». Do«. wall with 
rrmura ayaUm to how* and barn. 
School btu. milk •ni » » “ . *  rrally food far* at osly 111.000.00.

C. E. ADAM S

- ............ ...tlonarj Dl«ael
unit. Sallltu ««ry raaaonahla. Baa ai 

Idabo. Donald M. Dtooa.
4.R0W b*an eulHr. mounlod on P .

0 fulli»alor, Cr.i-I b«) for Cha»f»l*l 
truck. ( north H FH»r. Lawrwa
Campball.

UBED“ iS^rmlek-D».rlnf tbraahlnt «*• 
china. 11-Inch (rain. b«an. a««d attach- 
manta. Good condition. Property of Rojr 
UcMaiUr. Inquir* 117 3rd Avtnua
Waal. Phona »07t-W.________________

INTERNATIONAL bMt karvaaur. eon- 
pitta with 1H1 Improvimanta Includad. 
Uachlna U In flrtl clau ihap*. lUrvaatad 
3i acrai. Phona »0.flj or arrlta Raa* B. Pyrnm. Naw Plyinniith. Idaho._______

GET YOUR 
D AVID  BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY 

at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin Falls

WANTlOi California Uolatata apHmal 
iwa. Pbona oc IS7t*J. L«« i
[ibIob, Twin Palb.

MISC. FOR SALE
H INCH plywood and firtai, E*b«rl S«^ 

and -Surrly. Muriau»h.______________ _
FiURBANKS-HĈ ilÊ  h7“ ‘"n '

bafor. B..nn or after 6 p 
SAI.K: Automatic rt- 

too-l coiiilHlon. riion» 1
too IIUSIIKI. itaol aranary In food CO 
_d 1 tjô n̂ E I mar Annl«, ptwina OlWJt. 
FOR KALE: Intarnational ilda dtll«a

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER 

NO "*"n“o
Uaat Haulad ta Locker
C A L L  0498J1 

M. B. EACK ER

PLAT»<inM »calM. 1.000 pound, 
city. Sarvtea «>mpany. « l  Ind

FARMS FOR SALE
W A\.nfc-V. VVV ... cult|¥»— --- ----
water Tizht. Lecatad on Wm 4 ilva 
2 wnt, nonhwaat of Bboakoo*. C. : 
Myera

MV EQUITY in US a<m of lrrl*aU< farm 
land. In excellent ahapa for b**na. poU. 
tu«». btcU or any crop. Saa it now aa 
I am soins U> lall. «  aaat. H norti) 
Rupert. 3. 1.. Rhodaa.

I4.»00. THREE b«iroon«. nlca kiuhen. 
li>in« room and bath, good yard and 
garden, immadlata poiaaabn. 472 Jaf- 
faraon.

SO ACRE fans, atreaa rMd from city 
llmlu. aaat of irada achool, U ibarat 
waur. ona batdoU. oodarn homa. 
city watar. Ulapbona. eutbulUlnia. 
Priced to iclL Iran HuBUkar. Wan4all. 
Phona Zt73.

DAIR'Y raî ch for aalat M -------
arada "A" dairy barti: bora* barn; 
Branary: new fanelnt: praaaura pump: 
pump houu; waih kauta; tlx*rootn nouia _ . l l  In rmtrilltan—Pricad '

POTATO
PILERS

1647 MODEL

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP

raul. Idaha Pbnna Burla;

SELF’S 
TRACTOR

ARE DEMONSTRATING

A MORRILL 
SIDE DELIVERY

DISPERSAL 
SADDLE HORSE 

SALE
OP

THE FAMOUS WINE CUP
cow  HOR.‘!F..';-CUTTINr. horses 

ROPINO HOnSES-PARADE H0R8E8 
Coma to HeadQuartefi at

SAN JACINTO, NEVADA 
JACK WHITE or EMMET STEEN50N

T H E U C L A N D  
AN D CATTLE CO.

WILKINS 4 ASSOCIATliS. OwR«rt

GOOD THINGS TO e a T"

. . .  - id SlratlDn laa waablnt 
achlni. motor cheap. IS wsl 
I'arV I'.rc^ry. Call evrr<lnn.

WATEnUllRY (urnaca and a.
Ii WaahiPcton aebool. - fu ’ ;

rr, etiier. polUhrr. corda, band- 
. I'rl.e<! for ImmHlala aala. Saa 
.. Hannaman after 1:00 at Plonaar

MISC. FOR SALE

NEW
LUhtwalfbt Cunnar 
powar aooara. IllS.t:
(uarantaad at Curmar Aiency.

THOMAS 
EVERGREEN NU RSERY

SPECIAL SERVICES

.  .aw pr«l»U^~g a 
mower iharpaocr. B«r< Pti.U Sbep. 
Comar Ith welt and Tniab I ÎW.

OoanntMd lUftlttnlloa SarriM 
CoamarcUl -  Hou^M 

Matia Vallar Safrltaratloa Bnric*
DONALD WUDBB 

ItO Blua L«k» Bird. Pbona IW-H

FOR SALE OR TR A D E
1«H CHEVROLET IS ton Uuck. Coi 
blnatlon bad. racoDdlllonad motor. I wai 

1 toulh Filar. ________________
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
COAL huralnf hot watar haatar. I'ĥ tia 

7H-W.________________________
5SaLL Spark oil haaitar. tU 3rd a'

; lc« water cooler H.TS; Canva* 
M: 1»47 Champion outboard Botor 
I. 107t and Avanua WaaU

Lumber, all dlnasalona. rood iiuallly. 
all aurfaced. Ordera taken and dellrarad.

CLYDE BISHOP 
3:7 Diamuad Stnat. Phona 1I7*M

NEW
4S Cotu autnmatlc; 38 apecial S A W  
Uarlln bolt repeater. .*2 Winchaatar 
mr«l»l 62 pump. Reminilon model VI 
aulnmatk IJ laus*. New Champion 
bcxat mouiri and H foot Aluma Craft

PEACHES, pluma for cannin*. J. I . Bcw- 
den. mile aouth Kimberly. 

PEACHES. Improverf ElberU Irw rlpaead. 
Hiknar Orchard. ~ -  -

UBK.'!SEO fr>cra dallvereij daily. Wa do 
cuitiMs drsiinf. Masle Vallay Fryar 
Farm. Phona 04IOJ1. If no anawar call 
309M.___

• draaa your paoltry for yagr k. — .. 
If you bavan't lha (ryara wa baa* 
. Poultry Sapply. Pbona Ittl. l«I

TREE ripened Hale Haven peachea. not 
' r<K .tone. 13.00 buabcl. you pick. 

Jrse Ti-ld ranch, i  nortbwaat «f 
hi. In Uel.in Valley.

BARTLETT PEARS 
JOHN S. OOURLEY 
PHONE W3 FILER

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALOT 
RF.EF HINDS 

CARTEB’8  MARKET 
Pbena lU or Hi

SPANISH *  ITALIAN DINNERS 
Now balm aarvad at tb* 

TOWNE HOUSE 
PHONB ttIO For RaMrraliana

PAGE MATS
HARD l̂ LICK FINISHED FIDER. 

APPROXIMATELY I7itt INCH SIZE

ID EAL FOR
LINING 0RANARIF.9, RARN9, 

ROUSES. UNDER LINOLEUM RUGS

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

IKONINO Wrda tt.sa. Coean S»a and
padi 4»e. KInt'a Batemant.__________

FOR Sale: Norta wathing machine In 
lood condltli.n. Phone 04»gJt.

UUICK auper. aicellent condition, 
low mllaage. Call at 1010 Uaurk* Straat 
afUf «:>0

lorthalda Ants CompaB? 1

rD4;~FORD deluxe 3-door aadan. HaaUr. 
aeat cover* and undareoaL Frad Nrrar, 
Perrina Holel-

DODOE t paiMotar coupt, baaur. 
Very clean, vary low mlleat*. Ul Waat 
South Htfeat. Burley. Phona MQ.J.

... . J-DOOR Uaatar Cbevrelel. 1»IT Buie.. 
8 pauencar coupe. Both in lat claai 
condition. Phona Ul-f. Kimberly.

__ Whila - ...................................
■ arma. Wllton-Bataa Appliance.

CLOSE OUT: Enamal-war* aUw kattlaa 
with Ilda, 40c. KIni'a Baaement.______

Eacellant condition. 1837 I

COAL haater; fulUr; t tuba table modal 
radio. All In (ood eondltlon. 144 
Avanua Weal. ____________

et. tahle, • fhairi. Ul 
. Ph,.ne :o>SW.

LET ua remake your old mattraaa Into .  saw Innaaprlni. Qsarantcad i be nod 
Bi aaar Sara about half. We dalTrtr. 
Evartsn Mattreaa ..........

LARUE flat top daak, lliht 
faction oil healer. 13.00. !

SURPLUS 
ARRIVING DAILY

Tenta-Tan'a

Slccplhc IUs.->—Klctlblc .p.iuti 
AnKlr. Flat and Iloun.l Iron 
Fence I'oita. Pipe, Culverla

H A R IIY  K O P P E L  CO,

bed.tead IS.OO. 
Call laat houa 
Phone 041H-J4.

......-  .........  SUel
lit aell WHncaday. 
I Avenue Nurl'

2 PIECE 
DAVENO SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

1938 
DODGE COUPE.

Hera’, a nlca clean car that will gUa 
tool dependable tranaportatioB.

-  IH5.00 -
GORE MOTOR CO.

Ird h Sboahona Bt. S«

111* UNtVBUAI. JO T
tl41 CUBYSLXa W1MD80I BEDAlt
IS4t UNCOLN ZEPUn
1131 WILLYt COUPK
i>M HODKt A

W I L L  PA Y TO 
SEE McRAE

AT Ul AODUOM AVI. W.

1939 CHRYSLER 
ROYAL SEDAN

Raiiln, haater aaat Mtata. arlslnal 
flniih.

GORE MOTOR CO.
- I M 6 -  

ird A Shoabona BL Be.

1941 BUICK 
SUPER SEDAN

Iraa and v
GORE MOTOR CO.
trd and Shoaboia St. So.

FURNITURE FOR LESS 
FOR “ SPOT OAflH"

AT HARRY M U SGRAVE’S 
FURNITURE STORE
In Ike Village of Opportunity 

DRIVE OUT A SAVEI

BROTHER!
ARE YOU IN A JAM ?

Do roB naad lha eaah to rat hllcbed 
or unMtehadl^ Îfjou want la aall rour

D AVIS MOTOR CO.
Ul UtiD Ara. Wait

COME 
TO THE

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

IN JEROUX,.IDABO
FOR 

A  GOOD 
USED CAR I 

W e Have Them,
ALL 81ZSS U  8 T V U 8

OPEN UNTIL 
6 P. M.

lt4T NASH WO t door M<iB 
it4« CHEVROLET I door MdU, b)w 

btaur aod radb 
1I4T BTUOEBAKKB Cbaaplea « it* 

aadan, maroon, low hII«u*
1(41 CHEVBOLCT StirtoBMU* « deer

l»4t FORD Coupa SporUmao CoB- 
vertlbla.

1*41 FORD S«Ub.
18i( OLDSUOBILE Coupa.
I93S FORD Sedan.
1038 CHEVROLET Sedan.
::-I935 PLYMOUTH Tudon.
ISSS CHEVROLET Coupa aad box.
15« CHEVROLET Sedan. 
l»:9 FORD Tuilor.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

101 Ird Avt. Weil

I9I( FORD CoByann 
haaur and radie 

U4I CHEVROLET 
aedan, blua 

1S4I DODGE 4 door aadaa.
haaur and radio 

1(4( CHEVROLET 4 doer aadaa. Stjrl̂  
maitar

ll4t PLYMOUTH S door. fn r.  haatar 
aed radio 

li l t  MERCURY Conrartlbla club 
baaur and radio 

ISII PLYMOUTH I door aadaa. kaatar 
mareon

1>4I KAISER I door tadao. haaUr and 
radio

1I4( CHEVROLET FI.
•adan. 1 ton* blue 

I lll  CHEVROLET I deer Mdaa.
1(41 FORD I paaaaBiar coupa. baata* 

and radk. blue, vary claaa 
1»4I PLYMOUTH 4 door aadas 
l>41 FORD S door 
l t »  CHEVROLET t do«r
1841 FORD aa daa .....................
I»41 CHEVROLET « door
1»S9 HUDSON cftupt
1»U FORD 4 ioor............ ..........

Commercial Units
Itit FORD m  tea track. S apaad kxU 

tow mllcaf*
1B40 CHEVROLrr m  too truck.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho
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Idaho Girding 
To Give Fight 
To ‘Epidemic’

BOZSX, Aug. 19 W(V-Me<llcal rc- 
aourcu  of Id*ho »a«J the National 
Fotmdktlon foe InfantUe Ptralyela 
were moblUied tonl«ht to fight an 
ODtbnak o f  the disease which of- 
ficU U  acknowledged has reached 
**epldemlo proportions" In aouth- 
w o t « m  Idaho.

A  team of experts from North- 
w w tem  unlrerslty, Evanston, 111., 
w u  en route to assist In com- 
bkttlns the malady which has atrlck« 
en 60 Idaho persons this year com
pared with 11 In the same period of 
1M«. Three of (he 1M7 caaea were 
fatal. ^

T b t  bospltalltttlon, of four new

paUeoU during th« past w «k -end  
from dUe» o f  Ada. Payette and 
Canyon counties nUaed to 33 the 
number o f  tnfantUe paralydt tJc- 
Hnr currently receiving hospital 
care In Boise.

L. Dee Belveal, Idaho director for 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, aald the disease Is 
considered to be of •‘epidemic pro* 
porUons”  where there Is a ratio of 
30 current cases to 100.000 persons. 
T here, are less than 100,000 per
sons In the three aouthwcstem c  
Ues affected.

The Northwestern university team 
Is headed by Dr. Dnll Hauser. SerV' 
Ing with h to  are Dr. Isaac A. Abt, 
pediatrician; Mrs. Jean Scora, phy> 
sical therapist and nxirse; Mias Ann 
Prochazka, orthopedic nurse, and 
MlsK LucUle Kurcama, physical ther- 
apUt.

Hawaii Is represented In congress 
by one delegate, who has no vote.

Evans Slippers
HAND TU RN ED  I X

Svtni S ippm  are to smooth, flexible, and soft, they 
nake flooa fn l like tbe pine needle and moss car- 
pet o f the deep w oodt W e have several good style*.

^ e u i

Style Hlu8trated........
Other Styles..................

......................... $5.95
.$3.95 and up

Lighteri brighter letther, fint coni 

traitfng silcching—a turned tip

here, an inlay there— things In 

Fiorshelm ihoemaklng that make the

difference in Fiorihelm quality,

M tu Sijin

S15 . .  II5 .50

IDAHO
d e pa r tm e n t

STORE
“If It h n 't  Right, BHng It BachT

T H I  F L O W I N G  C L O A K  L O O K

. in on •xcHtng full-back ctmial by RoMwtni 

ConiblnM >h« romonlk grocefulnni of a  clock's'' 

iwlngin0>from-th«-i)ioulder' lines with th t sn«>g features 

ef your beloved knockabout coot. Trimly tailored 

• f  lanbarrle*, a  lemotlonal new mentweor covert h  

brevm, blue, ton, gray or olivt, S im  9 to 15.

IM .T.M . $52.50

Main Floor Ready-to-W ear Dept.

T E X T R ON

b lou se .. .  

sweet as

Vow'U look fresh os n /lower, a ll yc,ir inn/:;, in n 

f*Ahkm«blc new blouse . . . bam lcd a( rtie waist 

(o wear ovM  your skirt. Textron's* wasliniilc rayon 

crcpc is soft ,11 a w iiilc  l>ctii! . . . and i>ij>e»i witii 

o f ric-rac . . . a<i(lin^ lo  »Jnit prrtty as a 

|>o«y look. Yours . . . this biuitlirip beauty in

»«08 >2 K) Hi.

Miiin Floor Keady-to-W enr Depl.

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
V f It hn*t Right, Brirtff It Back^

* 4 . 9 8

See the . . .
FOURTH ANNUAL 

MAGIC VALLEY

HORSE SHOW
AUGUST 21-22-23

FRONTIER F IE L D — Just N orth o f  Twin Fafls

fall Suits
. . .  W e are exclusive agents in Twin Falls 
for  tile

Royal Tailored 
To Measure 

Clothes
Our new fall patterns in this famoua brand o f  made to mea
sure clothes have juat been received . . .  an aaBortraent o f 
the newest and finest o f  all wool and w orsted patterns is 
presented .  . . styles fo r  both men and wom en. See them 
today.

3 PC. SUITS SACK COATS
2 PC. SUITS TROUSERS

SKIRTS
TOPCOATS AND OVERCOATS

*45-50 $71-50

SPECIAL!
Young
Men’s

SPORT
SHIRTS

. . .  a factory close-out 

o f rcg. $3.98 sh irts

Mode by Sportowne — smart 

styles In (laiiforlMd and vat 
dyed fnbrlca. Two flup pockeln. 

Plain or luncy patterns. All 

SlETS.

M ch’h Store

K m  m m

A shipment o f  new fall 

styles just arriyedi

Head into the fa ll season in a 

distinguished, d istinctive - look

ing hat. A ll fine, real fu r  fe lt in 

colors o f  blue, gray , brown and 

tan. Genuine leather s w e a t  

bands.

Your initials stamped In gold 

leaf on the inband o f any hat 

purchased here.

New ShipmentI

HOYS’
WAIST

Overalls
S1.89

Riveted Hi iKiiiits of strain. Ocnu- 
(nn B 01. drnlin. Sanforised, flltrs 
a to 10.

New Shlpm cnll

Hoys’
CORDUROY

SLACKS

New Shipment 

Men’s

Pajamas
by Wendon

Millie Mitli LiUitl-Xt Wlin- 
(Irttifll ' -  <1rnw tilrliiH In 
trnuurr top In rcniilnrn nnd 
exlrij loDK. Fiuicy imtlrrn. 
Ooiit or aII]> over style.

S4.98

$1.00

SPECIAL!
Boys’

TAN JACKETS ' I

Water ropflllnil. button front, 
etaatic walnl ImiicI, button ciitr, 
two flap |)ockcts, Mertlutn sites 
only

ROYS’ 
BIG BKN 

OVERALLS


